
MG reeyçling. de.ini:
put off pending further study
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program village wide. . Haulaway, the. Waste heuler
At the vifiage meeting, Mon- responsible. forthe current pro-

day, November 28, Vifiage Ad- lect, bad not prepared a final pro-
miouotrator Larry dolt told the pooai for the boord'o considera-
Morton Grove village Board that . Centinaedo.Page 49

Morton Grôve residents who
are carrentiyparticipatiog in a
reçycling test will continue
recycling until a decision cari he
reached whether to exteird the
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Ti,s ' the season
or wishes

- - - Photo by Tracy Robert

- - Jennifer and Cherty Domi are pictured with Santa at the Harlem

Irving Shopping Center aller they gave him a hot of their Christ-

mas wioheo. Thoashñds of children wili- laits to Santa during the
next few weohs in -the area shopping cestero hoping to see their

. wishes granted on Decemher2Slh.

CzdQ dispute
eñds in assault

A 63 year old Lincolnwuod
father because overly protective
of .lsis daughter's rights" when
he walked toto Enrbstyle Fur-
niture, 9253 Golf Road, Niteo, and
-attemptedtu assault an employee

, on November 2t. -
- The victim, a young Glénview
woman empinyeed by Eurostyle,
was the ohject ut the father's-
wcathhecause the woman recent-

-
ly soidher condoto the offender's
daughter. There was a disagree-
mentovèr the sale of the condo au

CootismedonPoge 50

Hot ashes cause
- . house fire

- A fire that started-to a family
. room fireplace was contained by

- the Nileu Fire Department with -
no injuries and minOr damage
November 20. Polide were aum-
mooed to a house an the 00ff
blOck of Jooy Drive and
evacaated the wife, children, and
family dog as Nues Firelightero
entinguiahed the blaze.

Coottaaed onPage 50
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weighs enrolling girls

-Mob hit
hinted in

murder
Morton Grove Police wiltbove a

platoon of Federal, State ood
other local law enforcement per-
sonnet helping them solve the
Licol murder in lheir cozoimumly
since 1970. -

The November 21 hilliog of 73-
year old Philip Goodman of
Nevadais shrouded in as much
mystery au his receot tifO. Since
his brutally beaten body was
discovered face down io a pool of
blood by a maid at the Admiral
Oasis Motel, 9353 Waukegan Gd.,
Morion Grove Police along with a
major crime task force of FBI
agesto, Iltiaois Stale police and,
Chicago Police have been sear-
ching through correspondence
and -other papers fosad -io his

Are today's young - people
frivolous or are they too serions?
Judging from the wlzszdzsg easays
submitted by Nba' seventh and
eighth graders, local youngsters
arearticulateasweflas informed
about u variety at weighty isoues
faced by the world.

The JunioR High School Essay
Contest, opousared by the Village
of Nilea Department of Youth
Services, has been held for more
than fifteen years. Tilo year's
theme was 'My Greatest Can-
cero as a Young Person Growing
Up In Today's World, and about
200 young men and women sub-

M
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hotel room. .

Goodman, tega'lly a resident of
Lao Vegas, Nevada, checked Osto
the motel Monday, November St,
payiOg io advaocefor one sight.
He was driving a resist 19ff
Chryoler LeBaros from so
O'Hare agency. He had flows ints
the Chicago area several days
prior 10 checking io bot bio osant
movements prior to bis murder
are ushnown. Found- is bio
possession was as -Illinois
driver's tic000e in his 00mo

- which holed a Glenview residen-
ce belosgiog lo his nephew.
GoOdman, married three times,
has at least 00e former wife
living in the Chicago oreo, occur-

Continued ou Page 49

:Niles youth write
winning essays

by Nancy Reraminac

mittedesaays, according to Carol-
Chaconas, Coordinator of Youth -

Programs. -

Area college student,s selected -
one first prize winner and sixteen
rwioers Op. The seventeenwion-
ing - entraida were treated to a
special luncheon held at Rigglo's
reotaurazst, attended by other
Village dignitaries. lo addition,
finalisti received trophies and
had the opportunity to oit in the
elmira of Miles village officials at
their regular meeting, Theuday,
November 22. The students read
excérpta from their essays to the

- Continued ouPage 50
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I Community Focusj

Przyhylo's hard work and family
devotion u t ouse o t e . . te Eagle

by Ellee. Rirechield
In Thaddeu5 E. Preybylo, NUes

has its own version of Horatio
Mger. Pe-zybylo's moral is'"
you wantto getrich, yoove got to
be wiBùeg to worka tot ofhouro as
weU as outdo the sect guy.' He is
owner of the House of the White
Eagte at 6839 N. Milwauhée Ave.

Although to his early 70's
Proybylo (pronounced Sis-bi-lu)
ios)sts on averaging from 12 to 25
hours a day inclodieeg weekeods
at the White Eagle. He supervises
the huge restaurant and catering
establiobmen1, wails ou tabteo,
talks tu customers 'and does
everything including smiling at
gins," he said.

The naene of his restaurant
reflecto Proybylo's pride in bis
Polish heritage. He once con-
sidered 000niog the restaurant
the Polonaise" after a Polish
douce but decided the name was
inappropriate following
numerous phone queries about
the "Polynesian" restaurant,
said Pruybylo.

A White Eagle was chosen as
the symbol of Poland when it
became a state in 966 AD. It io
also the symbol of the Potish Na-
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Ted Pcuyhylo altributes his success to bis motto "Give the
boniness your heart and love peuple. Rewards occur when people
come bere and say they hice me."

houai Alliance.
According to legend, three men

numed Lech, Czech and Rus mel
at the site of Gnesow where a
white eagle was building a nest.
Lech built his home is the ares
which toter became part of
Poland. Cuech moved south tu a
part uf Europe known as
Ceechoslovuhia and Rus traveled
east lo the land mom that

Photos by
Tracy Roberts

Low rates
maI State Farm

homeowners
insurance a good buy.

Our service makes it even better.
Cat) me.

BILLSOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St,

Nitos, Ill.
Tel. 698'2355

became Russia.
Proybylo's office kas the flavor

of a "Mom and Pop" business
where employees and family
members feel free tu come in and
talk, Among his visitors are a
daagbier and son, aan-in-law as
well as several employees. He
has a cheerful word for everyone,

Several phone culls also inter-
rupted the conversation, among
them a person checking
references uf a farmer waitress.
"U ehe worked here, she must he
good. All my waitresses are

gond," said Pruyhylo.
Vivian Kolpek, Przybylo's

daughter, arrived to say "Hello."
She owns u florist shop next door
to the White Eagle. "My father
won't tell anyone about aS the
good things he's done. He Is a
modest man and doesn't want
any accolades," she said.

However she recalls the strong
emphasis placed on rharily by
her father. "When we were very
little, my dad asked no whet 0er
favorite Chrisionas gift was and I
pointed lo a stuffed animal. He
took our gifts olong with a food
basket to a seedy family because
he wanted os to know that II isn't
always easy tu give. I've never
forgotten that," said Kolpek.

Christmas Eve is very imper-
tant to Polish families and
Pruyhylo invited about 150 PolIsh
immigrant,s to dinoer during 6-ut
holiday following the Solidarity
Uprisiog in the 70's, she con-
issued. 'The family wailed on
them and we kept ont TV
cuneras so 6-ese people wonldu't
feet enploited," recoanled his
daughter.

t'rayhylo ovid he became presi-
dent of the Polish Welfare Org.
about ltyeoru ago at a time when
it was barely ouroiving. Today it
has a budget of thousands of
dollars. Currently, his "pet"
orgonisotion is the three-year old
"Polonia cares," o program to
help youth, the elderly and lone-
ly, he said. Old-age is one of the
"greatest sicknesses" of man,
according to Pruyhylo.

Almost all of Preybylo's
employees who entered the office
opoke Polish which evidently pos-
ed a problem for some peroom,
he said. "I kiresla etici from the
Drake Hotel, a fine chef, but he
gait alter ose week because he
couldn't speak Polish med com-
mostrate with 06-ero in the hit-
chan," recalled Proykylo with a
smile.

Prior to the NUes business,
Praybylu owned a catering ser-
vice on Chicago's west side, pur-
chased in 1973. It stood un the
former alteo of ' The Deborah
Buys' Club and Besen's Bakery.

Peuybylo ban worked since the
age of eight when he delivered
newspapero and caddied at Tain
O'Shanter Golf Coarse. Six yearo
inter he attempted to support his
fasssily by seeking employment as
a dishwasher. Therefore, his con-
veroution in peppered with max-
insu and "morals" regarding
observations os how to succeed in
business.

His father was one of many
Ainericam numbered among the
unemployed during the Depreu-
sien of 1930. Fearing that the
family would lese their home,
y000g Ted dropped out of school
following 8th grade and began
work as a dishwasher on the
north side of Chicago. ButilenO be
had ta learn how to wash dishes.
The first attempt at such employ-.
ment wao unsuccessful, "A
restaurant owner asked if I could
wash dishes and I said 'Absolute-
ly, yes'. However, I bud had u
typical Polish mother who
wouldn't let her sous do anything
and we bad never washed a dish
in our lives, said Proykylo regar-
ding his lack of experience.

A a result, he damped refuse
fromdirtydiobes into soup water.
tes those dayo, long before the ad-
vent of dishwashers, reutanrants
rarely changed soap water and
relied on eteausing dishes with
more frequent changes of rime
water, he mid.

Pruybylo mid, "This is the only
Job S ever tout" and cited u
"moral" learned from the ex-
periesce. "Don't every preventS
your nom Or daughters from lear-
ning anything," he mid.

Subsequently, he worked au a
husbey and walter at several
hutlu including the formerly
renowned LuSatle Hotel in
Chicago. While stilt in his
"teens," Preybyto became a
waiter at the hotel's esclusive
Blue Fountain Room featuring
the famed Husk O'Hare hand,

He noten that the world's
largest hotel was completed in
1928 by Erneut Stevens who also
owned the LaSalle HoteL It wan
wiped out two yeam later daring

Conlinurdun Page 49

Preybylo continues te work in the kiteheu, din- banquet hail. Twelve hour work days ore still a.ing room and uffice of his popular reutanrant and nornsal work dayforthe llyearotd.ptus Przyhylo.

. Santa's friends
visit Golf

. Skokie Police win
national recognition

The Skolsie Police Department
was officially awarded ac-
credited status on Nov. 20 by the
Commission on Acereditatios for
Law Enforcement Agencies, Inc.
(CALEA). At a hearing held in
Virginia Beack, Va., . Village
Monager Albert J. Rigoni, Police
Chief William D. Miller, and
Department Accreditation
Manager Janet -Druuin par-
ticipatediss a gloat review by the
Cosismiusion prior to receiving
this national recognition, Less
than lOtlaw enforcement agencin
have won accredited status tu
date, nut of approximately 40,096

Rules of the Road
. Review Course

Secretary of State Jim Edgar,
in Cooperation willi Smith Ac-
tivttles Center, is offering a Raleo
of the Read Review Coarse for all
citizens In the Skokie area.

The purpose of the course into
help applicants puss the Illinois.
Drivers Ucense - renewal ex-
anilisatlun. It updates drivers en
the current reiles of the rood, ex-
plains the vOIlou and the driving.
ability examinations, und
preparen applicants fur the

. Photo byTracy Rohrrts

Stacy Zervos and Megban Churchill stopped to violI Suolo while
they were shopping in Golf Mill mall lootweekend. Th000andu of
shoppers crowded the mall over the Thanksgiving weekend as Ike
beginning of the bolidoy shopping season.

eligible agencies nationwide.
The Virginia meeting

represented the culmiisatluo of a
three-year self-assessment pro-.
resu during which the Depart-
ment examined all aspects of ito
adminIstrative and . operational
reuponnlkilities in order to bring
them into compliance with over
9go natioesally established stan-
dards.

During September, a team of
four assessors visited the Depart-
ment to verify compliance and
fosad that the agency complied
with itO percent uf the man-

ContlssnednnPage 50

general written androad sigo ex-
amlootloo.

The Rules of the Road Review'
Courue wilt be held at Smith Ac-
tivitles Center, Lincoto and
Galltz (7906 North-SlOg West), on'
December 12 from 9:30 to holt

The course In free te everyone,'
any ugo, who wishes to attend
For moro InfornuatlOn, please.
contact 673-0500 or l-000-252-2904.

VILES
PURL/b

Teen girls

harassed in

theatre parking lot
GolfMill Theatre wan 6-e scene

of baraunmeut leading to stolen
property for four young women
November 29.

The victim, Ike owner of a vehi-
ele, a 16 year old Glenview resi-
dent, and three female campa-
siam liad parked in 6-e theatre
lot lo see a movie. When they
pulled into their parking space,
four offenders, three mate and
one female approached their
vehicle. One of the offenders
gained entsy to the car when be
pushed his way in at the same
tiene 6-e buck ocat passengers ex-
ited. The olfender began playing
with the vehicle's car phone. He
6-en passed the phone to another
offender 6-rough the left rear
window.

A third male offender entered
the front door and bogas going

Conllnaed unpage 50

New MG JJeputy
Clerk announced

Village Clerk Wilma Wendl boo
asked Laura Ross, a nalive of
Morton Grove lo serve the soex-
pired Deputy Clerk term et Belly
Murphy, who bas moved out of
the community.

Ross is retired Irom the Nor-
Ihwestero Univorsily Business
office anda member of 6-e gover-
sling board of the Morton Grove
Historical Society. She is a
member and os 6-o boards of
severol church and charitable
organisations. She will nerve as
Deputy Clerk antil 6-e April, 1109
election.

Skokie Rotary
Club Auction

The Skokie Rotary Club Fourth
AnnusO Holiday Auction witt be
held 00 Tuesday, Dec. 0, at the
North Skore Hilton Hotel, 0509
Skokic Blvd., Skokie. Cocktails
and Silent Auction will be from
5030 p.m., dinner al 6045 p.m. and
the live onction al lolO p.m. The
auction benefits the Skokie
Rotary Charities. Donation In $31
per couple or $17.90 per parvos.

Thin year for 6-e first lione, the
auctlonwlfl be heldin the evening
in place of the weekly lunch. Din-
sers-111 be served umilI is speiste
the membership and their
spouses ai well as friends.
relatives and anyone who wishes
to attesd.

LIB,'7,,?
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The recenlly-puSSed Niles gus
low will hove Ihe same impact an
blank asomunilian on many lypes
of criminals, based on the
slalcmenls 01 guo retailers and
law enforcement personnel. The
ordinance, panned unanimously
at Ike November 22 Niles Village
Meeling, provides for a noven-
day wailing period between the
lime of purchane of a handgun
and when the firearm can ke
picked up. Said Nites Police
Sergeant Jobo Kat500liaso
"We've never had one iocideot
but we don't want to make a
mislake". Katsoolias said Sporl-
marl andBart005 are strict about
who they nell to bol a new dealer
may sol be.

Gun dealers cnprenned surprise
about Ike ordinooce bol were
mixed about lis sales impact.
Spbrlmarl tOusling and Fishing
Manager Bob V005 noted han-

ILaw reqUuleS seven day cooling off period
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may have little impact
. byNancy Keraminas

dguns are a very small parI of
their department volume. Mark
Barton, co-Owoer of Barton's
Sporling Goods, 7417 Milwaukee
Ave., IdI relaiters shoold have
keen ootilied that the ordinance
was on the vitlage ageoda. Bar-
ton said he woold have appeared
at the meeting to "shoot a
bole" io the theory that extend-
ing the cooling off period would
have much effect on crime pee-
veolion. "We should have bees
present," said Barton, 00115g
that tor the waiting period to
be elleclive, "it should he en-
tended stalewide". Declared
Barton, "If it will do nome good.
tm all for it," A would-be hais-
dgsn purchaser, the majority of

. whom purchase high quslity
target pistols, could go to another

. nearby municipality where o
: handgun can he purchased and

Continued on Page 49

Holiday decorations
inNiles

Ph010 by Tracy Roberts

As snow fell during the week aod Nitro residents began their
holiday shopping, motorists along Milwaskee and Harlem Avenues
watched village workers erect Ike jolly red and white snos-juan aod
pu1 misiutare tights in the trees. Holiday decoralions are nons
lighted along themain thoroaghlares iuNiles.

. 8746 . Shermer Road,'Niles. Itlirsto;s 60648 966-3900-1-4
Robert Besser-City Editor
Mark Krajechi-Copy Editor
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"Drawing and Watercolor
Paiating' will meet on Mondayo,
from 10 am. to 12 p.m. at the
Kaplao site, 5050 W. Church St.,
Skokie. "Sculpture Figurative
aod Abstract" wilt meet On
Fridays, from S3f to ll3O am.
at the Horwich nito, 3503 W.
Touhy, Chicago.

Both courses will cost $50 for
Jcc mombers and 75 for non-

. members. There will be a $10
material fee for "Sculpture:
Figurative und Abotract." Tn
register by phone or for informa-
tiüo about "Drawing and Water-
color Painting" call 675-22f0. For
information about "Sculpture:
Figurative and Abstract" call
7f 1-9100.

FoSAl VourRoal Estate Needn

k
Ellen

. RitsosFischer

E en RIto.-FI.cher
Muhi-Mitliun Dnllnr Produnor
-lOW MUCH IS MY HOUSE

REALLY WORTH?
ThA'A the qUns000 arSons thinking
abost selling their hens osko. DoUt
lust cell an realtor . nf$ tho proven

rofessiorel. Ellen flitsos.Flscher. El.
I seisavo lt-v011en dollar predveor
wilb a proven track necordolniany
auccosslul reel naHte varsac ions.

For FflEE ererkotavralysis,

Call Ellen at698-7000
lOoIMm ereposilos eeeShwoos

The Bngle, Therodoy, Decoesbor I, 1988

Medal of Honor

Nicholas Casete, Daoiel Dadych, Patrick Huber, Paul Macbotch
and Michael Ootertag of Des Plaines wore awarded the Cooh Corno-
4, Sheriff's Youth Service Medal of Honor for their volunteer ac-
tivitios at a ceremony at the Daley Center ou Oct. 22. Sheriff James
E. O'Orady presented the awards to 25f outstanding youth who had
completed the requirements for the Medal at Honor, which levied-
ed at least 80 honro of volunteer eervice in their coounnoity. Cooh
County Sheriff James E. O'Grady (r) congratulates Youth Service
Medal of Honor Recipient Patrick Haber of Des Plaines.

Niles Art Guild
meeting

"Festive Holiday Decaretious
for the Home" will be the theme
of the progressi ta he given at the
Nitos Art Guild meeting on

SENIQR CITIZENS
Shampoo &OnC '2W
Hsi,cae

Sr. Mo ne Clippo, seylieg 3.00
Mene Reg. Halnseyling 5.00

G TEN3OMINUTE dpgs
4 OUPI TANNING VISITS 7 novo
'a '35.00 A WEEK'

ce FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5381 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUES

ILL.

4a 4 Q°V5o o

And now there's rne time
.

for holidayshopping.
Old Orchard featares longer hours

foryoarholiday shopping.
Shop Monday to Safarday ti3O am. fo 9:30 p.m.

Sunday IO am. to 6 p.m.

Anti fdryoar convenIence,
Old Orchard G)ft Certificätes are available for pürchase

every day from f0,30 am. to 4:30 pin.
in our gill certificate store at the

Arcade Entrance nexf to The Icing.

OLD ORCHARD
CENTER

Old Orchard Road and Skahie Eoalevard Shohle
MARSHALL FIELD'S . LORD &TAYLOR. SAKS FIFTH AVENUE

MONTGOMERYWARD AND OVER 80 UNIQUE SR0S.

Wednesday, Dec. 7, at 7:30 p.m.,
in the Niles Recreation Center,
7877 Milwaukee ave., Nitos.

Meegan MoCarthy-Bilow, cur-
rently a Horticulture Information
Speciuliot of the Chicago Botanic
Garden, wilt give the lee-
tare/demonstration festive hob-
day decoratiom including wreath
making, pase cone busheLs and a
Holiday dining table arrange-
ment which will be raffled elf at
the enei of the evening. She witt
also demonstrate the use of Hall-
day ribbon and Bow-making.

Meegan has a degree from the
University of Illinois io Hor-
ttcuttsre and Education and had
previously worked with the
Cooperative Extemion Service
and the Morton Arboretum. She
55y teaches floral design at the
Botanic Garden Adult Education
Clamen.

Mro. Bitow owns a email ftsrel
business, named "Flowers by
Meegan", in which she
specializes in personalized wed-
dings and custom silk desigm for
the home.

A member of the Garden
Writers of America, Meegan
writes a weekly garden article
for the Sso-Times.

MIer the colorful and lofer-
mativo Christmas decoration
program, coffee and cake wilt he
served.

Nues North
teacher earns
state award

Nitos North High School
teacher Iris Puccini said her
greatest award in leaching is
watching her special education
students succeed, even if it's
juni learning to ase pahlic
ti-mesportatisnalone. To augment
the rewards Puccini receives in
her classroom, the State of II-
lisais recently honored her with a
"Thuse Who Excel" award.

Puccini, who Sven in Glmview,
was among nearly 200 teachers,
administrators, parents, heard
members and students chosen
throughout the stato for matting
outstanding contributions to
public and private schools. She
received the Award of Merit in a
presentation in Springfield ou
September 30.

(
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Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

;: -
News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)

from the Nues Senior Center
8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100ext, 376

MEN'S CLUB CHRISTMAS PARTY
A remindec is estended to all ticketholders that the Nitos

Senior CarrIer Men's Clob annual Christmas party at Chateau
Ritz, 9900 N. Milwaukee wilt take place on Friday, Dec. 2.
Cocktails ut the cash bar will be served from 11 am. to 11:45
am. Luncheon will be served at noon. There will he a magic
show at t:3f p.m. Music by Mitch Gordon's Mosnllght Knights
Orchestra will he available from 230-4:30 p.m. This program is
sold out. On behalf of the men's club, president Ray Grachocki
wishes all a happy holiday season.

TICKET SALES
A New Year's luncheon will hé held on Friday, Dec. 35 at 12:30

p.m. Entertainment will he provided by the BalaRe Dance
Academy. The mens will include stuffed pork chops, baby
parslied potatoes, appte sauce, carrotaandpeao, sweet and sour
becta, rolls andpastry desuert. Tickets cost$7.25 and will be saId
at walk-in ticket sales at 15 am. on Monday, Dec. 5. Telephone
reservations will be accepted starting at noon Doc. 5.

MEDICARE CATASTROPHIC ACT AND
FINANCIAL IMPLtCATIONS LECI'URES

A medicare catastrophic act lecture wilt he presented by
Robert lleS from AARP on Monday, Dec. 5 at 12 p.m. Mr. Sell
wili outline the law itself und answer basic questions. A lecture
on the financial implications of the medicare catastrophic act
wilt be provided hyMr. Earl Lovit of the Isdependent Acceso-
tanta Society on Monday, Dec. 5 at 1 p.m. Ho will demonstrate
how assets can ho maintained. Thin lecture is jointly sponsored
by the Nitos Chamber of Commerce and the senior center.
Although there is no charge, advance reservations are
sece550ryl 007-0100 ext. 37f.

SQUARE DANCING
Open square daneingwffltakeplaceonTuesday, Dec. Eat 1:35

p.m. There is sa coat. This program is open ta all Biles Seniar
Conter registrants.

LINE DANCING
Line danciogwitt take place on Tuesday, Dec. f at 200 p.m.

There is no charge and reservatiom aro not needed.

FRANZ BENTELER CONCERT
The Tuesday, Dec. t Franz Benteler and Royal Ste-togs Or-

chestra Concert at the Seville Restaurant wilt depart at tOrts
am. and return at 4:30p.m. The mens will include chef's tossed
salad, ham with retaso nasce, peas and onions, sweet potatoes,
cherries jubilee and choice of coffee, tea, milk or nanha. Tickets
were sold al November ticket sales. Please call 9gO-6100 ont. 370
to check on openings.

LOW CHOLESTEROL COOKING CLASS
A low cholesterol law fat coeking class will be offered an

Thsrsday,Doc. Efrom 2-3:30p.m. Itwill teem an low cholesterol
and tose fat tips, cooking idmu and provide recipes and Morosa-
Son handouts. The coot ta $2. Reservations are needed, 007-6100
est. 37f.

FORUM ANDTRAVEL COMMITFEENOTTO MEET IN DEC.
A reminder is estended that senior fo)-sm and the travel cous-

MOtee wilt oat meet daring the month nf December.

WOMEN'S CLUB CHRISTMAS PARTY
The women's ebb Christmas party will be hold on Friday,

Dec. 9 at naos. The menu will feature roast heefand baked ham,
glazed carrots, vegetohte tray with dip, sweet potatoes, roll and
batter and pumpkin sUces. Entertainoseent featured will he pro-
vided by Oahton Community College theatrical repertory grasp
"Acting Up". Tickets are $0.50. Call 007-6100 ent.576 far ticket
availability.

RULES OF TItE ROAD COURSE
Our free Rulos of the Road Review Course will take place on

Monday, Doc. 12 at IO am. at the Biles Senior Center, lOft
Oahtan in NUes. Reservations are necessary: 007-6100 ext. 376.

COLD STRESS LECTURE
A cold stress health lecture will be preseuled os Monday, Dec.

12 al 10:30 am. The free lecture will focus on detecting and
preveoting hypothermis io older adults. The senior center
health nurse Carol Harris will present a video tapo and onswor
questions. Pee-enrollment is necessary. 007-615f ext. 370.

WOMEN'S CLUB CHRISTMAS PARTY
The Biles Senior Center Women's Club annual Christmas par-

ty will take place on Friday, Dec. 9 at noon. Tickets cost $6.50.
Entertainment wilt he provided by the drama repertory cam-
pony, Acting Up. The menu inclsdes roast beef, baked ham,
vegetables, rolls and pumptdn saces. Advance reseatlons are
necessary and may be made by calling 067-6100 ext. 376. The
enrollment deadline IsNovember 30. On behalf of the women'o
club, president Helen Pokorni wishea all a Joyam holiday
season.

U.SD.A CHOICE "
BUFFET ROAST$9

LIQUORS

CALIFORNIA
NAVEL

ORANGES

gIB (nY
BAG

TEXASRED
GRAPEFRUIT '°

KIWI
FRUIT

BOSC
PEARS..

lULLS
OS

89
5 LB.
BAG

rI$1
I IPßFOR I

.59.
GROCERY

NORTHWEST
ANJOLJ
PEARS

394rn

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

M INELLI

W snssO,v s rho niuht no Ilmil quafleil loo eodoornscl prinlinu n'nere.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

R OS
tIlLES
PHONE: MON. thru FRI. 9 AM, to 7 P.M.

. 965-1315
SAT.9to6P.M.-SUN.9tO2P.M.

. -VOURCHOICE-
CANADIAN CLUB

OR
GANCIA ASTI

- 750ML.

lE
LESS MFG.
REFUND

FINAL
COST

$499,

MICHELOB 120.$Q99
BEER 24 CANS

GOEBEL $99
BEER 24ç.
p OLD CROW

KENTUCKY
. STRAIGHT

BOURBON

CARLO ROSSI
WINE

. 4 LITER

COKE - TAB - SPRITE

12 PIC.
120Z. CANS

-
909

16 OZ.

$329

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7th

MEATS

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE.
LEAN
GROUND
CHUCK
LONDON
BROIL

NEW MILL KLUSKI
EGG NOODLES

INDIAN SUMMER

6T $PPLE JUICE

LÇli
.:.oìI . 48 OZ.

LLfl
WHITE CLOUD
BATHROOM

TISSUE

$179
I BROIL PIC.

HOT OR MILD

$189I LB.

3LBS. OR MORE

$169I LB.$98
LB.

MINILLI'S
HOMEMADE
PIZZA

U.S.D.A CHOICE
WHOLE

TOP BUTTS

s
12 LB.
AVG.

LB.

CHEESE

2 12INCH
$5

FOR

SAUSAGE

2 S2INCH $7
FOR

HILLS BROS.
COFFEE
s REGULAR

e AUTOMATIC DRIP
s ELECTRIC PERK$99

390Z.

BREAKFAST
SAUSAGE
$149I soz.

REGAL HOSTESS
CHICKEN KIEV

$129u

SUPREME
TAMALES

$169I PIC.

VIENNA BEEF
FRANKS

MORTADELLA ...CARANDO 99?
LB.

LAND O LAKES

AMERICANftm$1 29
CHEE E... vs LB.

.--.---------PROWGILBEY'S : $Q99
VODKA 1.75UIz, -

WINE1.5LiInr 2I7INGLENOOK

(WHITE ZINFANDEL EXCLUDED)

Tb, Safts, ThsrgdeY, Decznher I, 0585 PageSPg 4

"Drawing and
Watercolor
Painting"

a

a

BOUNTY
TOWELS

ROLL



SJB creative pumpkins .

Joe sponsors
trip to historical

. - : society
. I

'
T8ke a trip back ill time and

. .. : . relive Chicagos history by join-
... . : 'it / . ..)J ing the Bernard HorwicWMaper

I . - Kapino Jewish Community
. .' . - _..;'-.' . Ceotern (JCC) jaunt to the

? ' ' . - - musenm of. the Chicago
. . . Historical Society on Dec. 14' - ai.-:-- Buses will leave from the Kaplan.-'.. S site, 5050 W. Church at 9 n.m. and

: from the Horwich site, 3003 W.
. . S.-.. Touhy at 9:15 n.m.,. d1

Walls throagh newly ex-
. . , panded mmeam and experience

.. . . 'h .
. the 1808 Democratic National

. .. '
. . convention and the "Black Sos"

, . : .. . . '. ocandal once again. Stroll along
. the streefa of yesteryear and then

l°iclnred (leftto right) are Kathy Belha, Joel RoseI and Alex Lee, visit the exhibits os O'Hare air-
who proudly display their pampkios. port. Two more exhibits, a

. coslome collection and a special
Creativity hit one pampino patch at SI. John Brebeaf Schml this exhibit on the life and works of

past Haflnween. Stadenta m Mrs. Lake's 7th grade art class were Frank Lloyd Wright, will corn-
encoaroged to use their imagination and develnp their artistic plete a memorable nntiog.
talents as the misn-pampksno tinned into a variety ofcharacters io- The cost of this trip is $8 for
cludmg deseos, monotern, animais, Indians and eves a Cardinal of members and $10 for non-
the Church. The students used paint, glae, paper and yarn to make members. For more informationtheir creations. Originahly and neatness were also scged. The about this trip to the Chicago
students, noce again, proved that learning can be loo and a little Historical Society, please call
imagination can go a long way. 0752200 nr 761-9100.

GOURMET
STUFFED SHRIMP

$798
E LB,

LAND 'O' LAKES
AMERICAN CHEESE

s i 49. liLB.
ROSE'S

SMOKED BUTT

$49-
LB,

CHOICE FILET MIGNON
. ')29'. ..6OZ.CUT

L. .8OLCUT
NEED A GIFT FOR DAD?

STEAK CERTIFICATE
p,nsnn5Ondwih0000foar55e
CorSi fic88os fo, his 0000ri sosIes k.
Anysien o,qnoesisy of ovyssos k is
nnsiiabio.

SALE DATES 12.1 thou 12-7

NEED A GIFT FOR AN
OUT-OFTOWN RELATIVE

OR FRIEND?
Schnal's will ship .a 5 1h. Krskus
Hoes, sedoso)1 WiSh a Hnlidny
Oronliog Card Bain v°° n oneono
i,, oho C ostl000la I 0.5. toi '14.95,.
pias p051090. Pnsthgo Coos '5.06.

Schaul'sFresh HoidayFeastEntrees
. FRESH TURKEYS

Iln.24 LBS.I

. ROASTERSAND DUCKS
5.7 105. .5 LB. AVG.)

. FRESH FROZEN GEESE
(0.13 LBS.)

s STANDING RIB ROAST
4.18 LBS.)

. PRIME BEEF
TENDERLOIN ROAST
3.4 LBS.)

. LEG 'O' LAMB
4.9 LBS)

HICKORY SMOKED
HEN TURKEYS

Sesokod and Cooked with Hickory
Embers lorO deys.

Anal cOnke,7.)e flesor.

CROWN PORK ROAST

Schaul'sPresentsPrime Food Gifts
For ThatSpecialPerson Who Has Everything!

Dad's Favorito)
4 -6 OZ, PRIME

FILETS

SURF &TURF
2 . 6 OZ. PRIME FILETS

2 - 7 OZJ8 OZ.
LOBSTER TAILS

MISSY'S DELIGHT
3 - 6 OZ, CHOICE FILETS
3 . 7 OZ. CHICKEN KIEV

$1798
Schaul's Fine HolidayPa,?yFoods

NOTE ALL OF OUR APPETIZERS ARE COOKED THE SAME AMOUNT OF
. TIME AND TEMPERATURC ASSORINO SERVING EASE.

Schaul's Poultry and Meat Co.

Senior Citizen News

Morton Grove Senior Citizens
965-4100

DIABETES SCREENING
Blood ongaris the bel thatrono the body. When blood sugar in

out nf normal balance, many types of tymptomo develnp
became nearly all t)ssneo in the body dopent on it to function.
There are two basic types of disea000 omoelated with blood
ongar. Diaheten me011os is a condition in which the blood sugar
io too high and hypoglycemia in a condition wherein the blood
sagar in too low. Free, simple, and qnick sogar evaloatlons ore
offered from O to lo am. on Tnesday, December 6 in the Flick-
inger Senior Center for all reoidents. mme coming for the
evnloatienahonldfastfromtheevening meal no Monday andnot
already he hnnwn diabetics.

ROAD RULES COURSE
Any driver who will soon be required in renew their drivers

license can lake advantage of the Filchioger Senior Center's
"Boleo of the Road Review Course." The comae will prepare
stndenta to sscceaafoSy paon their written drivere examinatinn,
Au most people know, the retainiog nfthe drivers licesse in vital
tothe independence efallelder drivers. Tosigo spfor the cniu-oe
which beginn at l23S on Tuesday, December f, call the Senior
Hot Line at 475-5223.

DENTISTRY FORThE HOMEBOUND
The Nlleo/MortonGroveRotary Glob, nsa comonsnity service

projectin cooperation with the Illinnin Foundation of Dentistry
for the Handicapped, will provide any homebound or naming
home resident of Nies of Morion Grove with a dental treatment
fund. Renidenta who are homebound or reside in a nsrsing home
in these villages who do not have dental insorunce, are notan
plShlic aid and are in need, are eligible, For details please con-
tact the Fosndation dental coordinator al 674-7755. Please nen-
tien lhe Nileo/Morton Grove Rotary (25h when calling.

CATASTROPHIC MEDICARE COVERAGE ACT
Medicare's Catastrophic Coverage Act will -bring nomeress

changes in benefita and costa to Medicare patienta. Aopecial in-
formational leclore will be presented on the Act at. 15-30 on
Thoroday, December 15 & Monday, December 19 at the Prairie
View Commmsity Center.

111GB SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT
Local high schools have prepared special holiday programs

aod invite senior citinens from the community to attend.
Maine Eaot presenta a Holiday Concert at 2 p.m. on Sunday,

December lt. . -

NUes Northpreoenin a Winter Holiday Festival at7:39p.m. on
Toesday, December 26. -

NOes West presenta a Holiday Feetival at 73O pm. on
Wedaeoday, December 21. -

Formore i050rmat)onabeat these and otherprograma offered
to senior citiaem by the local school districta call Maine East at,
825-44M, Ext. 4439 and Nileo Towoship at 073-6922, Est, 3131,

TitE OLDER WOMAN -

The Sohsrban Area Agency nf Aging invites interested senior
citiaem und senior service providers to o special leginlative

- breakfast that will focas on "The Older Woman Getting und.
Staying in Charge of Her Life," Issues of discussion that
drastically affect older women are income, health, and personal
onpport. The breakfast and meetisg will be held from 9:30 to
11:30 am. on Friday, December 9 at Holy Family Hospital, 150
N. River Road, Des Plaines.Fnrmore information, call Carol
Reagan or Beth Hayward of the Area Agency at 559-0616.

s.L.J, 55 PIne Club
Oar Tsrkey Shoot in now History, these are the lucky winners

of the Turkey Certificates Mary M. Macler, -Marie Mon'
talbano, Gertrode Gallata, Chico Gloriana und Irme Safran, At-
tendance atthin meeting was the largest everata Turkey Shoot,
the lunch was delicious, buns, ham with pineapple muce und
choolon of pineapple, baked potato, mixed vegetables, cake und
coffen, tea andmiik. A great time waohadhyafl, und moot of ali
a feeliog of togetherness aod happiness for all the good things
we share together,

Have you made your reservations for the Annual Xnsao Party
on Dec. 4 atthe Chateos Rita? Sign op undjoininthe fon, prizes,

-.-
good food, drink and dancing to the music of Mario and Hin
Society Orchestra. Come help os make this event a sacceosfol
ventiwe for the Club.

Congratolatiom to Peter Lencioni for being the Senior Kodght
for the month of October and August Prasske for being the
Senior Knight for the month nf November Council #4335.
Welcome beck from Lao Vegas 01w travelers Josephine Christi
and Helen Willard, who unid they had a great time taking in the
shows, good fond and especially they enjoyed the Engelbert
Hoonperkink shsw,

Several of our members who beve been in the hoopitalare saw
home and recoperating which will brighten the holidays fbr
them and their families. Please pray for our sick and deceased
members. We were happy to see George Hall at our last
meeting, he d000n't forget us, und every time he comes to visit
he makea snro.tn stop in in ace so,

Happy Birthday und dassiveroarles to all celebrating thin
moroth.

rninick'sADik - of
This Sale Starts Thursday! - -

GROCERY

99cPostic nailon sii.

Nancy Martin 1/o Mi)k
2 ib. pois bio
Cnn)ooii onc,S ,Lighto,DarkOunfl

Domino Sugar -

lo o,, Eis. Buy Bee, Get OBB

Sunshine. Krispy Crackers Free°
io eu. pbs. 0550,10 d FiouO,5 Buy ORB, Bel Oes

Capri Sun Drinks .
Free!*

-'Wi in onus ov iv Sirio

Ai itS COI Ca,o . O,ia,ia s Vais),, 0?

Smsked Sausage Ir Kielbasa O

SCia or O houed . W,ioOfl C nvuvonio i $149
.HoneyHam - - .uc.- I

- ., r io elio, Bay One,Gel One
Hilishire Bun.Size Wieners Free!*
o o,. Ouf OB., Get On.

Frigo String Cheese Free! *
'With coup in 0)0,0

35 Lish) Sireight Live . door or MuioColor

. Norna
Midget Lights

$499
Regular price 2.99 - Save $1.00

GENERAL MERCIIANDÍSE

Evito 0100ko) t;nó;i ,E-Z Fail Bakeare

i 2, i b. 24. SO E,P. Eoy 6ne, Gel Ose

BAKERY

Twin French Bread 1

Cheese' Coffee Cake '
00010v

u..
' I lA

- llb.pkg. -

unoA. Grodo AA

Dominick's
u_eS Solid Butter-

99C
Limit 4 Please

- -aDea

i lb. pkg.

Dominick's
Sliced . Bacon

lo

o.,
I. I S

Russet
Potatoes

bog W 'w ea.
5 Ib. bag 69 ea.

'I

u_s os. Grodod cvoioe
Ose) Chuok First Cui

Blade
Pot Roast

-
Ib.

50 0 ib e,i,a io, tU000, 0,000010O

OrOOOi rap.

Center Rib Chops I

revivions OWO
Acerar. 00% Leon $179
Ground Beef - ' -' - I r

Farvi Roiled Hoadleso O Orease O $ 99
Fresh Catfish rs o, ,

FIOSWflO10 0,0500 d $ 99
Farm Raised Steelhead Trout-,

Exclusively at Dominick's

. - Soft N' Cuddly

5-on)
Osaol)tleo Ore Liwited.

Bears
25 ioolr
Bash Boa,

lt 00$
MIni) too,

12 ieri
Baby Bear

$3999

PRODUCE

s BIP
.e

$109
7-Bone Check Roast ,u releo,, I r

ssno. Cade O task A flC
Whole Fryers

unoA, Graded ChOiCO
er Chu 0k Cor io, O ut

Fresh Cauliflower

Yellow Onions
F,osh -

Orees Cabbage

4 ib, 00g Mediuvr 0,0v Buy 0M, Ost to.
California Navel Oranges Free! *

Bay OBB. Gel Oui,
Free! *

Buy On,, Got Oes
8

4C1

Rkaglng ko the HoU with a Gal. Affafr??
Begin with qaality g00rmet foods from

Snhaa)'s .

. PARTY TRAYS . HOT PREPARED FOODS

. HOT HORS D'OEUVRES RELISH TRAYS
Soervo rooks ovd toni aneilebis

s OTHER PARTY FOODS
s DELIVERY AVAILABLE

HORS D'OEUVRES
Our cawplstn enlectiOn nf unser debbie will ho

ouretobring0000hef 001isevese nfvoor occaeinn.

s CHICKEN WINGS PASTRY PUFFS
. MINIATURE QUICHES MEATBALLS
s COCKTAIL FRANKS DIPS & SPREADS

s ASSORTED CHEESE, CRACKERS,
And More...

From Our
Smokehouse

HOLIDAY HOURS
DEC. 22 end DEC. 23rd .9 AM to a PM

DEC. 24th . s AM to 4 PM . DEC. 28th . 9AM to s PM

SCHAUL'S OWN
HICKORY SMOKED

HAMS
IR . 18 LBS.)

Bove.)o or Boesloes Dry Cured Or
Waler Added. A Trae Oie)eg

cop Irions o

¿e 7 1ttiyttPt2?
*1 ,

'L9I.4(4I Poultry & Meat Co.
. ,- 7221 N. HARLEM AVE.

N I LES
647-9304 - 647-9264



P.g S

6247 N. Milwaukee Avenue

SERVED:

FII Cte,j S nic AilbI k,,
s ec,i HoIidy O . A Vity
o, Dk,k,,,s E t,,,, Apptir.
Baked GeOda, Saled aed PaBv T,ay,.
CaB Ua Teday fe, Help With All Yefl,
HAlday Dlleg Needa.

Th Baagla, Thaarady, Daaembaa I, 1988

Notre Da e exhibitor

Photo by Trsey Roborts

Pictured above is Gail Borgerd standing rn front of her display of
Ceramico at the Notre Dame High School Holiday Art & Croft Shaw
heldoo Satarday, Nov. 12. The anoual eveot drew many area hoU-
doy ohoppers who made their way through crowdo ofpeople to view
the ilesos dioplayed.

A CAFE,
CATERING

A DELI

TRADITIONAL POLISH
Christmas "Wigiia"

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16th
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23rd
6:00 P.M. to 9OO P.M.
CHRISTMAS EVE.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 24th
43O P.M. to 8:30 P.M.

RESERVATIONS REQUESTED

Booed Csno.00s

$7 8L
OPLATKJ

POLISH CHRISTMAS CAStOS -

6247 N. Milwaukee Avenue -

792-1492

&ngJ'es cScene
EVERY SUNDAY

N.B. SUNDAY SINGLES
The Original North Shore

Swadoy Singles Doom 1mo moo-
ed to o new locolton-Formerly
held at the Northhrooh
Snoggery-our new locottoo io
Oliver's Reotaoraot at 9fl5 Golf
RaI. Des Flotases. Come early -
bring a friend. The boNet storto
at G p.m. The moste starf.sat 7
p.m. Admission $5. For tnfor-
mation call Jay Gilmon
775-N.

DECEMBER 2
ST. PETER'S SINGLES CLUB

All oingleo are invited to theoe
big benefit danceo Ike St.
Petera, Siogles Benefit roffle
dance on Friday, December 2, at
9 p.m. at the Aqua Bella HoU,
383g N. Harlem with $300 ho cash
prizes and other prizes and Satur-
doy, Decemberl, at 9 p.m. at the
PArk Ridge VFW Hall, Canfield
and Higgim. There will be live
bando and free partalog. Donation
io $4. For more information, call
334-2589. Profita will go to The
Marquard Soup Kitchen & Food
Pantry.

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
The Chicagoland Singles

AHonciatian and the Aware
Singles Gronp alu sponsor a mint
singles dance with the Uve muoio
of Concord al 5,35 p.m. on Fai-
day, December 2, al Bentley's,
Mannheim and Higgins Roads
(itStt W. Saggino Rnad(, Rose-
mont. AU singles ace invited. Ad-
miosion is $7. For more informa-
tino, call 545-1515.

DECEMBER6 -

MIDWEST SINGLES
The Midwest Singles Soumis-

lion inVited all stogleu ta a o'asgleo
dance with DJ mooic at 7 p.m. on
Sunday, Dec. 4. 01 the Ookbrooh
Terrace Holiday Issu, 17 W. 350
22nd Street, Oakbraok Terroce.
Adosotoston io $5. For more tillar-
motilo. cali 282-8888.

DECEMBER 0 AND 13
CAThOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

Volleyhall for single young
adotto (ages 21-Ut) will he opon-
sored by the Catholic ASuntad
Club from 7. lo 9 p.m. Tueodays,
Dec. 0 and 15, al Ike McCall
Elementary Scjsoal, 3215 N.
McAree Rd., in Wauhegan, The
flOn-memher fee is $3 per even-
ing. Ail levels of ability are
welcome. For more informatioo,
call 72t-0735.

DECEMBER 7
AG, BETH ISRAEL

AG. Beth luroel Jewish Pro-
feuoionslllingleo (30-55) will meet
Wodoeudsy, Dec. 7, at 8 p.m. st
the Synagogue, 3835 W. Devsn,
Ctiicogo. Fred Aaron wtll modocl
"Audition Night". Admiouion of
$2 includes refreahments.

DECEMBER?
CAThOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

Volleyball far single young
adolfo (ages Sl-38( will be opon-
sored by the Calkolic Alumni
Cluh from 7 to 15 p.m. every
Tuesday in November and su
Wednesday, Dec. 7 al Oak Pork-
River Forest High School, lake
st. and Scavillo Ave., in Oak
Park. The non-memher fee io $3.
Alt levelu of ability are welcome.
For more ioformation, cat I
726-0735.

DECEMBER S
AWARE SINGLES

The Awore Singteu Group sod
the Ckicogolossd Stogleo Auoocio-
lion Invite aft oingleo to o jotot
"50's, tOo Douce" with DJ mimic
at 8 p.m. On Fridoy, Ded. 9, st the
Oofsbrook Terroce Holidoy Inn,
17 W. 350 22nd Street, Oahbroeh
Terrace. Admioston io $5 for non-
members. For more toformatioo,
coil Awore aI 777-lIst.

DECEMBER 9
CAThOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

Alt single young odullu (ages
2l-3f( are welcome at a
Chriolmas Dance-Party opon-
sored by the Calhnlic Alumni
Club-at 9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 0,01
Ike Golden Flame, Higgim Rd.
and Nagle Ave. (jml aneth of
Foster Ave.(, in Chicago. Non-
member admissino is $6. D.J.
music will be provided by "hey."
For more informalion, cati
726-0735.

DECEMBER 9
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES -

The Chicogolasd Singles
Ausociation and the Aware
Singles Group will spon000 a joint
"SO's, '65's Dance" with DJ
mimic at Sl?O p.m. ou Friday,
December 9, at the Oakbroak
Terrace Holiday Inn, 17 W. 350
22nd Slroet (22nd Street and Rt.
t3(, Oakkrook Terrace. There
will he prises for the best outfitt.
All stogies ore invited. Aslmissinn
io $5. Far mare information, call
545-1515.

DECEMBER19
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

All stogies are toviled to the
Còmbined Club Stogies Dunce
with live mimic at 8t30 p.m. on
Sotuedny, Dec. lO, otthe llamada
Inn, 2875 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Narthhraoh. The dance io co-
opensored by Young Suburban
StogIes, Singleo & Company, and
the Northwest Singlm Associo-
tian. Admiuuion will he $7. For
more informatioo, call 725-3300.

DECEMBER10
ThE NETWORK A LINK TO
JEWISH FRIENDS

The Network a Link to Jewish
Frieodo invites young Jewish
single adulto ages 21-35 to the
Networho Secnnd Auniveroary
Chanukkah Celebration Dance
featuring the Muuic Mix of ScalI
Salo, award winning former
celebrity D.J. of Chicago's
WBMX Radio. The dance will be
Saturday, December 10, at 9 p.m.
al 7800 Lyons, Martan Grove at
the North West Suburban Jewish
Congregation. There will bedan-
cing, Oso, friends, peizea, corn-
plirnoolary horo'd oeuvres,
sweets, sofl delatas, and cocktails
from nur cash bar. The cost is $8
in advance and $10 after
December 1 and al the door. Foc
mare information, coil 035-1571) or
099-6950 evenings or9f-2757 dur-
mg the day. Mahe checks poyakle
to "The Networh", c/B Howard
Roiko, P.S. Bon 2020, Nor-
thkrnsk, IL 01005.

DECEMBER11
NORTH SHORE FORMERLY
MARRIED

The North Share Formerly
Married will bave a dance no
Sunday, December 11, at the
Oaktnn Ceotor, 4751 W. Oaktoa in
Skokie at 7t5 Is ltllS p.m. Mimic
will be provided by Eddie Raer.
Admission lu $3 including free
coffee and cake. For further io.
formation, colt Jan at 073-7152.

DECEMBER II
JEWISH SINGLES

The Jewish Singleo preuesio a
citywtde dance on Swadoy, Dec.
11, from 745-ll:45 p.m. st "Pep-
per Plum's". 3315 Miiwoulaee,
Norttsbroek, Admivaton io only $3
and ott welcome.

DECEMBER11
CAThOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

A Mass and Branch far single
yaangodulla, ages2l là 35, will be
opomoredhy the Catholic AimerA
Club an Sunday, Dec. 11. Par-
ticipants should meet at l0l45
am. in front of Holy Nome
Cathedral, Stale and Superior
Slreeta, in Chtcogo, to attend the
11 am. Mass; and then have
brunch at the Hamlet
Restaurant, 44 E. Walton. Branch
reservations are required. Foe
more information, call 720-0735.

MIDWEST SINGLES DANCE
The Midwest Singles Associa-

tian iovilea all singles to o singles
dooce with DJ music at 7 p.m. on
Sunday, December 11, at the
Stouffer Hamilton Hotel, 455
Park Boulevard, Itaoca, Admis-
sian is $5. Far more infarmatian,
call 352-0010.

DECEMBER12
liT. JULIANA AND SiB
WIDOWS/WIDOWERS
SUPPOETGROUF -

The St. Juliano ond St. John
Breheuf Widows and Widowers
SupportGronp willmeetan Mon.,
Dec. 12 for our Christmas Party
and Catered Dinner at 0,30 p.m.
in the Coovent bougé of St.
Julio05 Church, 7200 N. Osceolo
Ave. Price in $2.51. Call 031-7745
far reservation. Entertainment
includes a well-hoown banjo
ployer. We ask you to bring a
wrapped gift ta be given ta o man
er woman io a neighborhood nur-
sing home, and, a plate of cookies
farike 'sweet table'. Ifyau decide
to hohe, please bring the recipe to
share. There will be na bowling
sntil the first Sunday in
February.

DECEMBER14
AG. BETR ISRAEL JEWISH
PROFESSIONAL SINGLES

AG. Beth Israel Jewish Prof es.
sioiml Singles (30'SS( will meet
Wednesday, December 14, at S
p.m. at the Iyoagogue, 3035 W.
Devais, Chicogo. A slide presenta-
tian "Walk Through Israel" will
he given by Horold Etoenbcrg.
Admiooion tu $2 and includes
refreshments.

DECEMBER 17
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

All singles oro invited to the
Combined Club Singles Dance
with five mimic at 0:30 p.m. ou
Sat., Dec. 17, at the Ramada Inn,
2075 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nnrth-
krssk. The dance io ca-sponsored
by the Nerthwest Singles
Association, Singles & Company,
and Young Suburban Singles. Ad-
mimion will he $7. Far more ia-
formation call 725-3300.

SATURDAYS AND TUESDAYS
LEARN TO DANCE COMPANY

Learn to Dance Company foe
Sïagleo will meet st 11 am. on
Salurdsys uod 73O p.m. on
Toesdays in Cincaga. A sin-weeb
pragram is $35. For iuformolion,
coli 875-2244.

More than just a dance class,
singles con gain self-confidence,
exercioe and meet new people io
s supportive, relaxed and friend-
ly atmosphere.

TM BogIe, Thorodsy, Daaassbae I, 1988 pi6, 9

Catch that Special Holiday Spirit . . . -

. - -
vith Gifts from Northvestern Savings

ao. sci. as. n n Nu. a. s nsNnafl5.. 88.

Whether you treat yourself or someone special, r

there'a always something special waiting for
you at Northwestern Savings, You'll catch

some of that special holiday spirit, a spirit of
warmth and sharing, when you visit us,

Choose from our variety of gifts when you
make qualifying deposita (see chart), Come in

soon and beat the rush to your neareat
Northwestern Savings office,

2300 N. Western Ave.
ti SincE Sooth oS Fatlorinnt

6333 MIlwaukee Ave,
f½ Blank llualh uf 00005)

I1UHTHWESTEHI1
søuiiiss and Loan OssocIallon

SillS-
459

S5ll0-
999

Silbo-
4999

$5000'
9999

51ll,hltO
19,599

520,000
nace

A. SCARF 0 4.26 FREE. FREE FREE 2 FREE 2 FREE
B. SILVER NECKlACE 4.50 FREE FREE- FREE. 2 FREE 2 FREE
C. STUFFED ANIMAL SET - 0.10 0 4.26 0 2.m FREE 2 FREE 5 FREE
0. PHOTO ALBUM 6_26 4.26 2. FREE- 2-FREE 2 FREE

E. CALCULATOR 5.50 0.50 4,53 0 1.10 FREE - 2 FREE
F. TABLE CLOTH 0,50 7.50 0.50 2. FREE 2 FREE
G. DOWN S FEATHER PILLOW 5.00 7.50 011O 2.50 FREE 2 FREE
H. JEWELRY BOX 5.00 7.50 5.50 2.26 FREE 2 FREE
J, WATCH 12_m 10.00 1.00 5.50 S 2.26 FREE

K. BLACK E DECKER IRON 12.50 10.50 5.00 011O 2. FREE -
L, SPARTUS CLOCK RADIO 12.m lo_oc 5.00 5.50 2.26 FREE

M. HAMILTON BEACH BLENDER 21.00 10.26 57.50 14.05 10.00 0 35K
N. PROCTERSILEXTOASTEROVEN 22.26 25.50 lODO 15.50 si.un 4.50

O.AM(FMCASSETTESTERED 22_to 2ll. 50.50 10.00 11.05 4tO
p. WEST BEND COFFEE MAKER 24.m 22.00 20.50 17.5K 53.50 0.05

a, COTTON ROBE 20.00 26.5K 24.50 21. 57.00 10.55

R. WARM AIR HUMIDIFIER 32.m 30.00 28.50 25.00 25.00 14.50

ia%t.
S ' Faesoga (Cheese, Keot(, Potatoes with

%oIl,, Mooheoow Geavy, Saoeekraot, Raked-e, Ç1Steoag Beaos to Caoliflower, Vegetable
SaIad, Feoit Compote, Babka, Chal k,
Poppy Seed Stréodel, Coffee, Tea.

1ilC\ "Wigiia" MENU
. ts Includes: Oplatki, Ceesna of Mosh,00w Hoop,

I r.t:vea Fried Psreh, Aoso,td He,ojng, Baked

JHaddook, Blotted Hofe, Naoohed Floh

moons3844 W. Belmont Ave.
tot Miiwookea Ave.)

Hartem ruing Plaza
4100 N. Harlem Ave.

)Noot Io Watgreenn)



CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES

Newly to head
Israel Bond group

Meir ROsenne, immediate past
Ambassador of Israel to the
United States and newly samed
President and Chief Executive
Officer of the Worldwide tsraet
Bond Organization, wilt address
a breakfast meetin of the Ex-
ecutive Committee of tise New
Leadership Division of the
Chicago area tsraet Bond cam-
poigo, Thursday, December t5 at
t am. at the North Shore [litton
Hotel in Skokie.

"We are extremely pteaued to
have Ambassador Iteoenue with
m on this occasion," said Stuart
Poekroxx, Ca-Chairman of the
New Leaderohip Division.

The New Leaderohip Divisiss
of Israel Bonds is made up of
married and single persom bet-
ween the ages of 25 and 45.
Anyone wishing to bave further
information about the Breakfast
nr the New Leadersbip Division
should contact Uoda Gruenspon
at 554594tO.

Ambasnador ftosenne, a

Temple Judea
Mizpah

Friday, Dee. 2, we will hatd
Shabhat Eve Services ut 4500
p.m. at Temple Juden Minpah,
8010 NUes Center Road, Skekie.

A Shabbat Morning Study Mi-
xyan wifi be held ut the Temple
on Saturduy morning, 9 am.

Rabbi Mare E, Berkuon ix
spiritual leader.

"E'S FLORAL,.uul SHOP
6500 N. MILWAUKEE

uCus FIu,n, FInrxI Deelunx
Corxauex Idnune PIansx

631-0040

-it ca be a time
for shariug
and support

. -. ser the loss of a loved
one, many people question
ehe need for a funeral.
Funerals provide an
opportunity for the living to
come together lo share
memories, pay respects
and establish a networls of
support fur coping with the
grieving process. If you'd
like more information
about the importance of
funeral ceremonies, we'd
be happy to answer all
your questions.

Meir Rosenne

longtime professional diplomat
played a major role in securing of
the Camp David Accords.

EPLC December
happenings

At 14530 p.m. on Thursday,
Dec. 2, the Ediuon Park Lutheran
Church Women wilt hold their
luncheon meeting at the church,
6620 N. Oliphant. "The Three
[l'a" wifi lead the program with
sketches, manic andsongs for the
Christmas season. Members will
bring gifts far the ehildeex at the
Lutheran Day Nursery.

The Luther Leaguemembers of
the EPLC will meet at the church
from 6r30-9r30 p.m. on Der. 3, to
have a "Bake Night" for their

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME
6250 N. Milwaukee. Chicago 774-0366

OTHER LOCATION:

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
2129 W. Wubster, Chicogo 2764630

Foesily Oweed sed Opersted for One, 71 Vnsrs

Edgebrook
Evangelical
Free Church

A Family Christmas Musical
perfersned by the Children and
Adxltx of the Edgehrook
Evangelical Free Church will he
held at the Edgebrook
Evangelical Free Church, 8155
w. Touhy, Chicago, (1 block east
of the "Leaning Tower YMCA"
on Teuhy) on Sunday, Dec. it, at
RI3O p.m. Admission Is free.

Temple Beth
Israel

On Sunday, December 4, from
0I30 to 8 p.m., Temple Beth
Israel, 3939 W. Howard Street,
Skokie, will host a dthner and
open discussion entitled "Jews
Facing Citriutnibs" al the first
meeting of the Post College Age
Through Early 30's Young Adstt
Group. To attend the dinner and
discuosios call the Temple office
at 075-8951 for reservatiom and
further information.

hake sale On Dec. 4. The Bake
Sale will be held between ser-
viran on Swsday. Luther League
will hold theirweekly meeting at
y p.m. on Dec.'7, and have plans
for a "Beach Party" at the
church on Dee. 9, Luther League
is for all high school atsdenlu.

The Seniors (eitizens)-es-the-
Go wil he visiting the Evangelical
Lutheran Church in Msserica
headquarters for a tour et their
facilities ut 8765 W. Higgins Rsad
on Dec. 8; aisd have an evening
trip at t p.m. on Dec. 13 to go
Christmas shopping and see the
lights along Michigan Boulevard.

TheSenior Fellowship medo at
the ehsrch fer their Christmas
luncheon os Thursday, Dec. 15, at
nmn. Tickets are $3; reserva-
lions mut he made in advance.
Alter the luncheon, there will be
an sld-fashioned Christnsau Sing-
Along.

Worship services at Edisos
Park Lstheran Church are 7I30,
8:30, and li am. The service is
broadcast every Sunday,
8:3459:30 am. sver WNDZ dM750
KHz. Call 031-9151 for further in-
formation.

Sawyer addresses
Krista acht se ce

Mayor Eugene Sawyer recently denoonced the humors nf the
Holecasslat a Jewish communityservice commemurating the 50th
asaiveraary sfKristallnucltt. Theservicewas held at Congregation
Ezra Habonim, 2021 W. Touhy Ave. Congregation Ezra HabOniin, a
Comervative synagsgue, was founded in 1938 by German und
Austrian Jews fleeing Europe. In Ocinher, Mayor Sawyer issued-a
proclamation in bsnor nf this synagogue's 50's anniversary.

Here Mnyor Eugene Sawyer is shown addressing hin audience.

hanukth: The tight for the
, - Past, Present and Future

"Chanukah The Light for the
Past, Present and Future" is
Rabbi Binyomin Scheiman's
tspie for the Thursday evening
workubop in be held Dee. i at 7
pm. at the Mark Twain Public
Scboel, 9401 Hamlin, Des Pluines.

Rabbi Sebeiman will disCuss
the various aspects of Chanukah
which begins Saturday night,
Dec. 3, and continues to Dec. 11.
The holiday celebrates the vie-
tory nf the small Maccabins
Jewish army over Syrian rule in-
the year 165 B.C.E. Against over-
whelming odds, the Jewish war-
rises secured possession nf
Jerusalem and rededicated the
Holy Temple in Jerusalem. The
Menorab (Candelabra), winch
symbolized the Divine Presence
and spiritual light, was rekindled
in theHoly Temple with undefiled
olive sit. Miraculously, the one-
doy oil suply burned for eight
days. Today, Chanskah in joyous-

n-:.monannolin-r,
CHICAGO HEBREW

BOOK STORE

2942 W. DEVON AVE. CHICAGO

973-6636
MENORAHS

Goldplate, Silverplates, Brass, Oil, Candle and more.

Chanukah
Gift Center

*
Dreidels Cards Gifts Candles

s Records Tapes

ly celebrated by kindling a
menornh for eight days in
remembrance that with God's
help, one can overcome all
obstacles and the righleonu will
ultimately triumph. Every night,
this year from Dec. 3-10, an addi-
tisnullightin litteaching that ene
can never be satisfied with bis -

religious observance, hut must
strive in more.

Thin Cbannkah - workshop is
sixth in a series of fall lectures
sponsored by Lubavitcb Cbabad
of Niles, serving northwest
suburban residents with Jewish
programznlng. The next lecture,
entitled "The Art nf Raising
Children" will be Dec. 0, with
Rabbi Sbslsm Ber Stank.

Anyone in need nf Chanukah
items, menerai,, candies, and ex-
planntsry brochures, cas obtain
them thrsugb the Chabad office
by calling 296-1770 or 202-2770.

Beth Emt The
Free Synagogue
Beth Emet The Free

Synagogue, 1224 Dcmpster,
Evansinn, wifi bold Shobbat ser-
vices on Fri., Dec. 2, at 0:31 p.m.
This service was written and witt
be conducted by The Beth Emet
Senior Ysuth Group.

Rabbi Peterltnshelis leading a
delegatien of Reform, Orthedon,
Conservative und Recsnstruc-
tioniut Rabbis to Israel to warb
against a change in the Law 5f
Roture. He will report in the con-
gregation at aervices. An Oneg
Shabbat will follow. The cam-
munity is Invited.

AababbatMinyan inheld every
Saturday at OrsO n.m.

Saturday, Dec. 3, is the first
night nf Chanukah.

On Sim., Dec. 4, .1 3:30 there
win he a Chanukah concert

Israel Bond honorees

Dr. and Mes. Jack Gsldberg of Shobie will be the gueslu nf honor
al the llosCongregationAnsheMolele State ofssraelllond M'lavato
MaSsa, Saturday, Dec. 10, al t p.m. atthe cnngregatiox, 6520 North
California.

The Goldbergs are being feted for their costrihutians ta the
synagogue, Is tbcir cnmnssnity and for their effsrta to strengthen
Israel's economy thrnsgh the branI Bond campaign.

Serving as Chairman uf the event will be Edward GabIer. Wsrk-
mg with him and the committee will be President Abe5anders and
Rabbi ManabimM. Goodman. Mnsicwffl heprovided hy the Litvin-
sky Orchestra.

Glenview Evangelical
Free Church

Glenview Evangelical Free
Church, at the career et Gaff and
Sherman Edn., will bold Sand.y
Wsrship services at 0:38 and li
am. Farthe mnnth of December,
Punter David Martin will he
speaking on "the faznily" with
the family nf Mary and Jnseph
being the sennan far December
4. Children's Church is provided
for third grade and ander. Bible
School tsr all ages at 50 am. of-
fers adult classes ha Succesaful
Soul Winning, JObS MacArthur's
Family Series, the Book of
Daniel, the Parables of Jesus,
and Fundamentals of Faith.

Family Bible Night, Wedneu-
day at 7 p.m., offers the Awaisa
Globe fnr 2 in 52 year aIds and

Bethlehem U
of Christ Di

Bethlehem Voiled Church of
Christ ut Divcrsey Pkwy 45
Magnolia Ave. will bold a 1551k
Anniversary Dinner-Dance on
Saturday, December 3. An per-

Advent
services
at EPLC

Wednesdays in Advent, Dec. 7
and December 14, at 7 p.m.,
Edison Park Lutheran Church,
082e N. Oliphant Avenue, invites
you tn an informal hymn sing and
prayer service. The congregation
is invited lo choose the Advent
and Christmas hymns. We sing
for about n half bouc, and then
conclude with a prayer service.
Children, In particatar, enjoy
choosing the music.

The last Wednesday in Advent,
1:50e. 21, at 7 p.m., the Choirs of
Edison Pork Lutheran Church
will present their Christmas Con-
cerI.

You ure Invited to share in the
woruhip and music at the church.
Fnr further information, call
131-9131.

clauses for junior and senior high
students au well nu a prayer
meeting and Bible study for
adults.

The Korean Department offers
Sunday worship services at lt
am. and Wednesday prayer
meetings at 7 p.m. for ali Korean
speaking neighbors.

Nursery care is available at all
services und activities and
visitors are cordially invited.

The Glenview Evangelical
Free Church believes the Scrip-
tures, tooth Old and New
Testaments, to he the inspired
and inervant Word of God.

For more information, cali
Pastor David Martin ut 724-7277.

nited Church -

nner-Dance
sons are invited to attend lo kelp
us celebrale. Donation is OlI per
person. For tickets contact Ike
Church office at 281-0480 or Presi-
dent Rolhebach at 240-6325.

Advent Services
at Saint John
Lutheran

The seanon of Adveol, a tizne of
preparation for Christmas and
also a reminder that our Lord
Jesus Christ is Comisg soon, is
upon us. St. John Lutheran
Church (Missouri Synod-), 7429
Milwaukee Ave., Niles (one blank
south of Harlem) is planning
special services in kelp make thin
season meaningful.

On Wednesday evenings during
Advent, the community is invited
in join the members of St. Jobo
far worship at 7:30 p.m. A specinl
feature of the service on Dec. 7
will be the opening byzno sing
where Ike worshipers will have
the opportunity lo choose their
favorite Advent/Christmas
hymns and carols. The congrego- -
ties will jans in singing these. The
sermon for this service will be
hosed around the tkemi "Prepar-
ing for Christmas Theo and
Now," kaued on the Old Tesla-
ment prophecies of the coming of
the Savior. The Annual
Advent/Christmas Choral
Cetebralinn is scheduled for the
mid-week service, Dec. 14.

Regular Sunday morning war-
skiptimes at St. Jobo ore at 8 and
10:30 n.m. with Sunday School
clames for Pee-school through
eighth grade andHighSehool and
Adult Bible classes at 9:15 n.m.

Las Vegas Nights
are legal again
Chroches, schools, veteram

groups and other son-profit
organizatiom wilt again be ahle
to hold Lau Vegas night fundrais-
ing evento, according to State
Representative Cal Satker
)D-56).

Sstker, who was a key sup-
porter of the measure in the Il-
linoin House, announced that the
bill was signed by the governor.

"Besides allnwing these worth-
while groups to raise much-
needed funds, the legislation atoo
allows maximum beta lo go as
high as $10," Suther stated. "The
new limita will snake il more fun
farparticipaninand, more impar-
lantly, allow groups to receive
additional revenue."

The Charitable Games Act es-
pired is September making it
temporarily illegal for groups to
bold gambling events.

"t asso pleased we were able lo
move qnickty on this important
matter," llutker said. "Nos
profit community groups are a
vital port of our neigbhorhoods.
We mml do all we cao lo make
sure they ore allowed to mine the
funds they need."

WORRIED ABOUT
AGING PARENTS?

EZRA
1.800.248-1818
There's help at the

end of the line
Call 5h15 taII.free Chimga sutebor

24 huaIs o doy, eeery Ony ta find help

JEWISH FEDERATION/JEwInH UNITED FUND
st Motwpsllta,, ChOass

sed t hol,auoselssaea 50ceIbO,Ies

Mrs. Edith E..Haas, a resident
of The Presbyterian Home in
Evasntsu, flllnois, died on
November 15, 1988. She had keen
a resident of Geneva Place since
July 22, 1981.

Mrs. Huas was horn os
September 7. 1855. in Chicago. in
Louise Kortmann Wendorf and
Charles Wendorf. In 5919 she
married Ernest J. Haus, who
preceded her death in 1979. Mrs.
Haus worked as a sewiog
machine operator for twenty-two
years, white raising her
daughter. Following her retire-
ment she worked as a bahysiller
for many families in the NOm
arca.

She hod bees a member nf the
Niles Community Church of
Niles, since 1900, where she was
the most elderly (in nge)

Edith E. Haas
member nf the cungregatlos.

She Is sarvived by ber
daughter, Mrs. Carol Pickup of
LadyLake, Florida, two grand-
children, and four great grand-
children.

Amemorlal service was heldin
Elliott Chupel of The
Preuhyterian Home, 3131 Simp-
ano Street, Evanstos, on Monday,
November 21, 1980 at ti am.
Roverend Charles Yopst from
NOm Community Church and
Reverend Dr. Thomas Hinkin
and Reverend Nina Fockeos
from The Presbyterian Home
conducted the service.

Interment was private.
In lieu of flowers, memorials

may be made to Geneva Place of
The Presbyterian Home.

966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

MILES, ILLINOIS
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The light that lasted
for eight days

has forever become the symbol of victory in the
5100551e againse the dark forces of tyranny. May it always

shine as a beacon for those teaching for freedom.
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Women's W'r
Women's
American ORT
Chanukah Party

The Oakton Chapter, Womens
American ORT, will hold ass An-
osai Chanukab Party os Satnr-
day Dec. 3, at 73O p.m. Special
evest, include traditional lathes
and Ughting of Mesorah along
with games and a sing-along.
Participants oskedto bring a new
toy to be donatorI to the ARK an a
Chanokah gift for a child.
Refreobmeoto will be served.

A theatre party is scheduled for
Sunday, Dec. 25 at 2 p.m. featur-
ing the National Jewish Theatre
production of I Can Gel It for
You Wholesale' at Center Rant
Theatre. This musical is setta the
New York Garment Distrtct to
the 1950's.

For fortherinformatten, please
call Joyce Nanay, 064-1712.

DRY CLEANING
SALE

207.0FF
ANY 4 ITEMS OR MORE

GOOD TILL 12/3I/18

JOSEPHS TAILORS
g CLEANERS

AND SCOUT SHOP
7950 WAUKEGANRD

NILES IL. 60648:.
. 65-22.12-

OPEN 000-6PM 0-F OAT. 9.4

UNDER NEW
o w N E R S H 1 P

Women In
Management plan
joint meeting

The North Shore Chapter of
Women In Management will join
the Lake Suburban Chapler for a
holiday celebration on Then.,
Dec. t, from RIO to 730 p.m. at
Vivian Lees Rentaorant, 604 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Wheeling. The
evening will be a networking pro-
gram which will be directed by
William Holeo, President of
William Holes & Associates of
Sehaumborg. Holes will
demonutrate hnw to reap the
heoefits of changing social
gatherings into meetings where
there is meaningful interaction
resulting in actual "networking".

Women In Management is a na-
houaI support organization for
management and professional
women. 'VIM - promotes self- -
growth through informative pro- -
grams and offers networking np-
porlunities to exchange ex-
periences and ideas.

Cost of the evening is Ill for
members und guests. Reservo-
lions mnst he made by noon,
Mon., Dee. 5 There will be a late
fee nf $3 for members and guests
after that time.

.
. For reservations, call 934-5511.

OLR
Christmas
goodies
. The St. Frmseis Guild of the

Catholic Women's Club of Our
Lady- of RaNsom Parish, 830f N.

- Greenwood, Ntles, in selling
. Çhristhsas wreaths and holiday

bows starting Sanday, December
., 4 after alt Masses. The fresh

wreaths ore 24 inches and are
decorated with velvet bows and
pine eones. Wreaths coot $11 and
bows $3. To place an order call

f!TAL

BEAUTY SALON E HEALTH CLUB
UNDER ONE ROOF

3 MO. HEALTH CLUB
MEMBERSHIP

NOW 5OReg.
$75

Limited Time
. Exercise Programs Stgam Bath
-. Swimming Pool Trimriaotics

Whirlpool Aerobics Sauna
Eogrcioe Equipment -

OUR FULL SER VICE BEAUTY SALON
feo-uring An Award Winning Sia fi

. EUROPEAN PERMANENIWAVINI HAIR SHAPIRO
,. EUROPEAN HAIR COLORING BLOW STYLING

IRON CURLING BODY WAXING PEDICURE
HAIR SETTING MAITE AP MASSAGE
SKIN CARE MANICURO FACIALS

EUROPEAN TANNING BEDS
,ll' io visit5 20 visits

MO $75

9674420
967-0421 58 Dempster St. Morton Grove
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.
Manreen Marina

1955 was another banner year
for Maureen Macina in her new
office at Re/Man Properties Nor-
thwent, 37 0. Prospect ave., Park
Ridge. "Every year gets better,"
said Macina. Listingx and sales
have generated $4 mittion plux in
volume for tins top notch prof es-
sinnal and the year is nut over.

Ms. Macina has lived io the
area for over 20 years and has
worked snccenufsdty in the real
estate business for over 6 yearo.
She handles the Nnrthwentero
Suburbs, Nurthweot Chicago und
the North Shore. If yuu need any
help please coISher at 690-70ff.

What cao you cmb that's both
appetizing and nutritious? Find
out on Sunday, Dec. 4, at 10:30
am. when the Bernard lOor-
wich/MayerKaplan Jewish Corn-
rnouity Center (JCC) presents a
demonstration of Stir-Fried
Cooking in Room 220 nf the
Kaplan Site, 7050 W. Church,
Shokie. -The demonstrntion is
sponsored by the J-fnggeru and
wifi he given by Dr. Sepesnor and
Inno Gottlieb, specialists in wok

. Jcc présent-
cooking demonstration

. High Efficiency
Performance

. SlArdy
Cuvllrncfios

. Operaleu
QAieIIy

. Reliable
- AdE M5

'47,,VALUEana0
SAVE

ON
HEATING

THIS
WINTER

Kozlowski receives
Achieve ent Award

The Department of Aging and Disability aod the Advisory Coon-
cil On Disability preSented the August W. Ckristmaxn Award to
Karen Koolowohi fur her achievements toward the independence of
persons with divabilitiex. Lauded for her degntlus and efforts
toward improving access to service, living conditions and uncietal
000ctioning of the deaf and mentally ill. -

Koolowski earned her Bachelors of Science in Commanicativei..
Disorders and Oeuf CommnuicatiOo from Northwestern UniverSity
aod Master of Arts Degree in Social Work from the University of - -

Chicago. - . .
Awurdn were presented October 6, 1950 at o louchoon in Preston

Bradley Hall at the Chicago Public Library Ctotulial Center .

00w AnnuaIFueTIi:za.
son IAFAEI me scusa b.
siOvl,aIsOcsuusr
a stsvda,d65%AFAE
S an f cn ace

. stir fried cooking.
The Gottliehu, who hove heeD

demonstrating their cooking
together for the pant 15 years,
believe in proper nutrition and
healthy eating habits. The food
they cook is low io fat and salt
and coalains no sogar. They use
all frest ingredients. They
especially like to cook withtufu, a
vegetarian product that io high in
prulein and low in fat, coat and
colories.

The J-Joggeru, the sponsors nf
this demumtratiou, are the only
Punning club in Chicago
associated with JCC. The
J-foggoru kelp organize JCC's
annual "Jog with Israel" which
raises thousands of dnllarn fur
Israel each year.

The cooking demonstration is
Open lo the public at no Sharge,
For informalinn about this pro-
gram cali 679-2206.

l-- .¿_ íA\ u '

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING fr COOUNG SUPPUES

8144'h Milwaukee Ave., Niles
Phone 692-2852

Harlem Irving shoppers
aid needy thru Giving Tree

The Holiday GIving Tree open-
ed its 6th successful year at the

. Harlem Irving Floja Friday,
Nov. 25, and has a goal of making
thIs Christmas a much brighter
One for needy adulta and children
In the areal Volunteers will man
the Holiday-Giving Thee during
mall hours thrii December 24 at
the Canter which Is located at
Harlem ave., teeIng Pork rd. and
Fereat Preserve dr.

The Holiday Giving Tree holds
cards with the names of needy
chIldren and elderly uf nur cum-
manity who are edusout famIlles.
Also included on the card are
three of their ChrIstmas wishes.
Shoppers are Invited te take a
card, shop for ene of these gift-
wishes and return the gIft-
wrapped pÑsent under the tree
by Dee, 24. The gifla will be-
delivered ta the participants en
Christmas Eve.

"The Holiday GIVIng Tree Is a
wonderful way fer peuple to cue-

- tribute aver tise balidayul
-

alotes Evelyn Bushoelu, coo r-
dinator nf the Holiday Giving
TreeS "Whether you are giving a
gift, er volunteering at the Tree,
It really is the true meaning nf
Chrietmasl ", concluded
BOSbOnIS.

Last year, thunsandu of gIfts
were distributed te the needy In
area Institullom then tise GiVIng
Tree program. sponsored by
Harlem Irving Plaza. Organiza-
110m partlrlpating In Usia year's
program include: The Chicago
Department of Human Services;
Cook County Shelter Network;
Habllitative System; - EdIson

, Park Home fer Elderly. Luther-
brook ChIldren's Home; tlhtich
Children'nHomf; EdgewaterUla
town; Maryvilte Academy; HISca
and North ChIcago Veterans

.- Hospitals; Lawrence Hall Ynuth
ServIces; The Central NursIng
HOme; The Footer Care for the
Department uf Human Services;
The New City YMCA; ChIld
Share; Infant Welfare Society;
Apostolic Church of God;
Dickens Shelter; and

Woman's Cl
Christmas

The Woman's Glob of Skukie
- willheld it's Christmas Luncheon

on December 7 at thelluliday taus
in nahte.

The prugrans will be an "old

"Breast Cancer
Reconstruction"
The Northwest group of the

Y-ME Breast Cancer Support
Program will hold Ils nest Open
Door meeting en Saturday,
December 10, at the Days Inn,
lgoo S. MIlwaukee, Wheeling, at
1f am. The lecture, Breast
Cancer ReconstructIon will he
preuented by Dr. Rudolph
Delenal, University of Illinois.

Breast cancer patienta, theIr
familles and friends, and health
profesuinnal Interested in the
topic are welcome at open Deer
meetings. .me sesaisnu are free
nf charge and reservatisino are
not necessary.

- Y-ME sIlero peer support to
breast cancer patients via a
Hotline and edaralinnal Open
Door meelings thruughuut tInI
Chlcags Metrupolilan area and
Northwestern Indiana. Y-ME
alus provides information on
what to do If o breaSt lamp is
detected.

For Infurmalion abOut the
meetIng or Y-ME, coil 799-5338.

Phsls by Tracy Roberts

Gail Kelly iu shows selecting a nome from the Spirit of Giving
Tree located is IheHartem Irving Plaza in Norridte. The special
tree contains names of veterans, childreu, elderly and teens -
abused, assaulted, jobless and family crisis or homeless people
who are in need, especially daring the huliday season. All gifts are
delivered to the proper recipienls on Dec. 24.

Kaletdesrnpe.
The Holiday Giving Tree Is

located in the usuth mall st the
center near Fannie May Candy.

,ub of Skokie
Luncheon

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER

Strong Llevan
25 YEAR

WARRANTY Not even Scrooge would mind turning o."---
ON OEflv

EXCHANGER
fluo 2.XEAO

LINITEO
WARRANTY
ON PHOTO

fashIoned" Christmas Party with
a gift exchange, games and the
singing nf Christmas Carols. The
Members of the Club would like
te wish all their frIends and
nelghbers in Shohie n "Very HP
PF Holiday and Healthy New
Year."

Regina seniors.
celebrate
Ring Day

Regina Duminican High
School's Class uf 1989 will don
caps and gowns for the limO time
Thursday, Dee. 8, br Ring Day
Mass. "The Finer ThingS" will be
the theme of the liturgy planned
by the sophomore class.

Sophomore officers involved in
planning the celebration include:
Meegan Castello, Megan Lally,
Colleen Mickas and -Cynthia
Poulakidas. Amy Kanzer design-
ed the Christmas ornament,
whirls will be presented tu each
senior.

The Mothers Club will fete the
senisre at a luncheon in the
school dining room alter the
liturgy. Doris Oudeger will chair
the group with the assistance SI
Console Hicks and Helen RuSsell,
Michelin Lentins, Pat Castello,
Katie Kunuer and Pot Lucas.

GVE A GIFT
TO SOMEONE

LESS FORTUNATE

AXA Aro Saisi To Une A Oil To The Ned9'
The Acids9 UiocG Trac opens 0:5 P,,doy end
liAda osrds orth I befases 01 0,93 Orphcf5
hsndeapped adulla snd children. end rie 4-a'ly
oho ars olEosi ,vosd,ate ioori,nc Included on
Ihn Tord ore ihren of Choir Ch,iclmcn ornino Sa
¡00,1f 905 IO Loin a cord, shop Ion one or ils o'f
0i505A sndiniuin ihn GflciaPNd p,nacni
ande, the fisc We n,II Ann deIi,er then to Ihn::
,W,pOfI by Chricl500 Eon dele 00ko Chimbos
fighter Ion aovs000 in n000I
The Uieing Trae is 4-abed mn rha OvulE SOIL f9Si

Fannie 00g Candy

L000tod AT Hanlom Avonuo,
Inoivg Ponk Rood gird Fonosi
Pn050noe Drive. Ph000 625-3036.

, TIsa nagte, Theredap, Daczmbsr a, 1955

ThoHinsdate Historical Society
cnrdiaily invites you to join them
at the Sociely headquarters, 15 S.
Clay Street, Hiusdale for the an-
nual Victorian Christmas Open -

Hume to be held Sunday, Dee. 4,
rsm' l-4.

The 1874 house is decorated in
authentic Victorian style for just
this occasion. Come and enjSy the
begiasning nf the holiday neansn
with au with theoights and scanda
of Cicristanas.

TIsis year, as n special treat,
characterS from "A Christmas
Carol" will be on hand ta meet
and greet you. All io traditional
dresstIed promises Io he an un-
forgettable occasion. You will
also bave the opportunity to pur-

I LEGAL NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

The Regular Semi-Monthly
meetIngs of the Nlles Tswnsbip
Buard of Trastees will be held on
the 2nd and 4th Mondays of each
mouth January 1, 1959 through
December31, 1959 at 7,30 P.M. al
the Edward A. Warman Ad-
mlnistralion Center, 5255 Main
Sired, Skokie, tllineis, with the
following exceptions:

February e, 1589 instead of
February 13, 1959.

October 2, 1959 inslead of Oc-
Sober 9, 1959.

December 18, 1989 instead 5f
December 25,1959.
The Supervisor's nleeting will he
held Wedaesday, April 5, 1950 at
7,06 P.M.
The Anonal Toisas Meeting will be
held Theuday, April 11, 1909 at
5,00 P.M.

Given ander my hand this 29th
day st November, 1958, at the Ed-
ward A. Warman Administration,'
Center.

LOUIS BLACK. Town Clerk
Nllea Township
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chase the axoual ornament and
nolecarats the soeiely offers. For
mure informaties, call 655-2461.

SAVE COUPON SAVE

$1000 OFF
ON TV SeRvIcE CALL

OR ON CARRY-IN SERVICE
W. Samie. All Muk b Mantel.

FREE assistasse un OatfX.ies.

ALERTT.V. 967-8282I
COUPON

VCR $1 95
SPECIAL I

Faunn,nT ,Anad Taev,uefina

ALERT T.V. 967-8282
.

¡ . s
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Victorian Christmas
Open House



AÍ Yaw Ree' Es1at Needs-

Maure
&\ Macina

.

Maureeen Macine
Mdd.M5Iion DIJ, Prodoco

NEED A PROVEN
PROFESSIONAL REALTOR

MAUREEN MACINA k rnW-rndIicn
dollar prod uoerand has boon tor many
Paars. Her b ramassis lo help yo with

airy ourrea I estalenes.
Fora FREE rrorkol wrthy&a,

Call Mauseen ate 6917000
RelMax properties northwest

complains
Ott Nevember 15 a battered

tpouse walked into tbe NAna
Police Station to report that he
Nod been physically abused by
bis wife. The couple, wbo reside
in tEe 700R block of Wrigbt T r-

Auto
Vandalism!
Theft...

A5983 HoediCivic belonging to
a 25 year old Chicago woman was
vandalized November 20. Parked
in the 90R0 block of Golf Road, the
car wee damaged by person(s)
milanown eRben a sharp object
was used te shatter the drivers
side to gato entry. Offendere
removed cassettes, radio basto,
and small cbange oecd for
tellway fare.

Give a YMCA
membership

What to give? That'i no problem when
you give "Y" Gift Certificates!

The perfect giftthey'll delight everyone
on your list, even the ones who "have it
all"."Y" Membership Gift Certificates
with gift envelopes are available at

Battered husband Petite theft...
to police

race,are necking a divorce ucd
bave a Niales, of numeroso
domestic altercations. The bue-
band'sarmu were badly ecratch-
ed in the incident.

Stolen auto...
November 21 Bredemaaslt Ueed

Car Dealerstop, 9229 Milwankee
Avenue, reported a 19R4
Oldsmobile Cutlass stolen by a
man posing as a customer desir-
ing to test drive the car. The
anloeowse offender drove off with
the car and did not roturo.

Car fire...
A Pelt Lake, Wisconsin man

vieitieeg the arm came eat nf Golf
Mill Shopping Center to find his
car Sn fire November 19. The gas
cap woe niieoing, and the pàhol
was burned from the fuel fill to
the left rear side of the car. It is
oat boowes hnw the fire started.

Auto damage...
November 1f a car hetongiagts

a 4f year old Muncie, Indiana
mas was vandalized is the f200

, black of Oak. Someone damaged
the driver's side window

Two Chicago men were cbarg-
ed with retail theft at Gott Mifi
Shopping Center November 21. A
mall security guard obtened one
of the tws offenders remove
sweat otstheo worth $120.20 from
a display and stuff the clothiog ut-
to a duffel bag. Witnesses also
observed the mas named as the
secoed offender slaodiisg scar
the first. The second offender
then led the first to the butt
Garden eating area where
another duffel bag was seen coo-
lathing more stolen mercbandiue.

When confronted by security,
ose offender fled and then was
takes into nuetody by police. One
offender inure employee sta near-
by pizza Rateo'. The other is
emptoyend by Taco Bell io the
mall. Both offenders were known
to frequent the mall os a doily
basis.

Two men are free on $1,000
bond after being arrested for
theft at Sears, Golf Mitt,
November 22. One offender

November 20 ManGeons Car removed a man's watch worth
Wash, 7049 Waukegan ltd., $69.22. The other offender rnmov-
reported person)o) unhnown ed two watches totalling $109.08
gained esto' through a back and pst thom io bis pocket Beth
door. Handtools and currency of suthpects were arrested while try-
$3f was stnles The total theft big lo osti the store without poy-
estimate iO$208. ing for the merchandise.

Burglary...

A 24 year old Niles womau was
arrested November 21 at Venture
when security guards observed
her attempting to conceal $04.92
worth of mercbandise. The or-
restec, bandicapped and confined
to a wheelcbair, attempted fo nui t
without paying for the merchao..
dise

"REPCE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

THERMADOR

GAS COOK TOP"

PILOTLESS IGNITION

VALUE
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

io r)J1:(:1.

.
NILES, ILL.

DESIGN

BETIER KITCHENS, INC.
7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

.. "".55'., .n,'r., CENTER

Possible
embezzlement...

in theaftem6ois of Nnvenpbnr
20, $229 was stolen from a safe al
Skokie Cerperatien, 7001 W.
Dempeter. The stolen currency,
wrapped in rubber bands, was
removed from a company safe
located in an open area of a back
storage roam. The safe could he
opened without using the coso.
hinution luck or key.

A company employee told
police that he witneoaed a eew
employee whobadonlyworknd at
the company far three dayo near
the safe. The subject ander soupi-
cies atoo appeard to be unusuoliy
asoleos about leaving the day the
burglary occurred.

On November 10 a cash
register theft was reported al
Venture, 8200 Golf Road. A 16
year old Des Plaines woman is
suspected of robbing the store of
$449.f2. The woman worked the
register the entire day except for
a 15 minute break. Her replace-
ment was another tong-time
employee trusted by the com-
puny. On the day after the theft
was discovered, the Den Plaines
woman catted in sick and quit the
day after thst.

Retail/theft...
A 42 year old Niles man was ar-

rested at K-Mart, 0050 Oempstor,
on November 21. The man was
charged with retail theft. He had
heno observed placing, eight
ackdds of perfume fn dis

pocket and eoïtisg the otóre. The
volse of the stolen merchandise
wssnstimated at $94.96.

Harassing
phone calls...

Four employees at the Ideal
Uniform Company, 7421 N.
Waukegan, were aonoyed by an
unknown person who placed 10
phone calls to the buildiog in att
mietute time span. The nature of
the calle were sexually off emive
and escalated to threats against

- their persons.

Stolen car....
A Park Ridge man reported his

18ff Oldsmobile was states from
the 9160 bloch of Gell Road
November iR.

Rules of the
Road Review
Course

Secretary of Stato Jito Edgor,
io Cooperation,witb Nues Senior
Center, is offeiog a Roles of the
Rood Review Course fur oli
citizens io the Nues area.

The purpose of the course io to
help applicants pass the Ititoors
Drivers License renewal cx-
amloatisu. It updates drivers on
the current rafeo of the road, en-
plains the visiusand the drivAiS
ability examinations, and
prepares applicants for the
general written and road sigo es-
ansinafion.

The Roles uf the Road Review
Course will be held at the Riles
Senior Cextor5f000 Oaktoo, Riten
ou December 12 from 1f am. Is

0005.
The course is free to everyose,

any age, who wishes to atteod.
For more information, call
907-0100 or l)tt0)252-2004.

"Good Neighbor
Food Drive"

Shown is North Maine's "Sparhy", who urges your snppnrt for
"good netghhnr food drive."

For thé fifth comecutive year,
the North Maine Fire Depart-
ment is acting as an official
"Drnp Sight" for sos-perisbable
food fur the Annual Ed
. SchwartaJCburch Federation nf
Getoogo Good Neighbor Food
Drive. Au in the past, the North
Majase Fire Department will nr-
cept non-periubable lumia, begin-
fling immediately. The goal this
year wIll be 2,800 pounds or 1 ten
of food. libia amount will just
meetthe neeoluefa family nf 41er
1 month. ChIef Farbman, North
Maine's Coordinator, hopes that
the goal can he attained and sur-
passed.

This annual, joint effort bet-
wRen WGN Radio's well-known
DJ Eddie Schwartz and the
Church Federation of Greater
Chicago, has received
widespread publicily due to the

. District69pl
On Kenton

School District 69 Board of
Education will hold a special
meeting os Dec. 7, to receive
citizen comment concerning the
possible sale of Itenlun School.
The meeting will begin at 7r30
p.m. ut Madison School, 5100

Madison Streel, Skohie.
At the meeting, the Board will

provide Information abaut Ken-
ton School and the procedures
which must be followed if the
Board decides to sell the school.
ClOnes ruminent and questiom
will then be requested by the
Board. Although some limita-

District 2
elects new

The Riles Township High
School District 219 Board of
Education en November 14
elected Marlene Adecenan au
president of the hoard for the
1908-09 year. Aderman, who has
nerved on the board 7 years,
taken the gavel from 17.88
presidont Karen Honig.

At the name meeting, Merman
wan presented with an Award nf
Achievomeat from the Illinois
Stato Board of Education for her

. dematiufratod commitment to the
fiooI board. The award in the'

highly visible collection point al
Daley Plaza. It is hoped that all
drop nffpoints will completo their
collection by Friday macslog,
Dec. 10. The food collected at the
North Maine Fire Departmenl
will be delivered by Chief Fach-
man to the Daley Plaza on the
evening of the 1f th.

This is the time nf the year
when all of nur thoaghls turn to
the ones we leve andthe ones who
are in need offend and shelter. It
is important that this annual food
drive be a success. The surceesef
this project will depend no the
generosity of these who aré able
to contribute.

Chief Farhmao encourages the
residents of usincorporaled
Maine Township to support this
activity and the Fire Depart-
menlo efforta is helping to
assure Its success.

ans meeting

School sale
tises may be put on the amount of
liesse eachepeaker is allowed, itis
the intention ofthe Boardte listen
ta all who wish lo be heard. The
purpose of the meeting is le pro-
vide citizen comment for the
Board to comider as it decides
whether to sell the school and if
so, the terms of the sale.

Kenton School, 4600 Main
Street, Shokie, was closedis 1978,
andhas since beenfeased; first lo
the School of Fatubalsi and cur-
renlly to Arle CrownHebrew Day
School. The current lease expires
on August 11, 1988.

19 Board
president

result of Aderman earning 05
leadership credits during a
12,month period by attending
local, state and natlenal con-
fermcea and workuhopu.

The hoard alun elected Gall
Stone, a 3-year member of the
board, as vice president;
Flerenre Suther, a 5-year
member au secretary; and John
LacIs, a one-year member, as
necretary pro-tom,

Laut year's officers included
Stone no Secretary and Adecenan
as vice president.

TkelKivtMit&wve
. Police Blotter

Condo crimes
annoy residents

Condominium owners in the
8000 block '0f Waukegan were
vandalized and hurglarlaed laut
week in what are becoming cem-
monplace eccurencm en their
premises.

Between November 22 and 25,
damage was inflicted at two ad-
dresses in separate burglary at-
templo. Locks and a $180 window
frame were broken at two loca-
Goss. In a third incident, $55
worth of cleaning materials were
stolen.

On November 22, $20f damage
was done to a pulls door in a con-
do invasion where $1,685 worth 5f
p005essions were taken by
unlmows burglar(s). Included in
the haul were a television, VCR,
radio, phone and jacket. The thir-
ty year old sun ofthe owner of the
unit reported the theft. His
mother lives in Micisgas.

Two Cadillacs parked in the
same underground parking
garage belonging to a condo in
the 9000 block of Waukegms Rd.,
were vandalized sometime dur-
ing the night nf November 19-20.
Emblems on a 1986 DeVifie and a
1995 DeVille were pried off. The
emblems represent n replace-
ment cost of epprenimately $100
to each owner..

AB. Dick Company
blood drive

AB. Dick Company
employees will donato blood at a
company-sponsored drive on
Thursday, December 8 and Pri-
day, December 9 from 8 am. toI
p.m., at company offices, 5780 W.
Touhy Ave., Niles. Blood drive
chairperson Jim EnrIo and co-
chairperson Sharon Dores, RN.,
endorse employee participation

Criminal damage...
A 1983 Nissan Stanza had lis $05

antenna mapped off while it was
parked in the 790f block of
Church 81. November 21.

8150 damage was inflicted
when an unknown person took a
hammer-type instrument and
struck the wiudehield of a 1977
Oldsmobile November 25. The
car was parked io the 7900 block
5f Maple St.

A grinch got a head start on the
season when Christmas lights
were stoles from pine trees sur-
rosoding a residence in the 5900
block of Warren Court. to acIdi-
tins, $40 damage to a window was

. Burglaries/Thefts....
A forty-eight year old NUes

man was cbargod with retail
theft after security personnel at
T. J. Mown caught him switching
the price lags ou a pair of
women's boots. The price cIti-
ferestial was $39.99. The man
posted 18% of a $160f bend and
will have a December court date.

$280 worth of wheelcovere were
removed from a 1900 Olda Regen-
cyparked in a lot inthe 5508 block
of Lincnlu Ave., November 27.

A 52 year old Chicagoan
reported the theft of a black
leather wallet containing $7f lie
cash plus credit carda and idea-
tification. The shopper was in
Marshall's, 0931 Demputer,
November 20 when the loss was

in the drive.
To be eligible te donate blood,

LAfellource reports, an individual
most be in good health, weigh at
least llopouuda and be at least 17
years of age. Il is important to
eat a good meat before donatiug.
Blood donations can be cives
once every 50 days.

reported causedhy a BB gun.

Threevehicles were vandalized
in apparently related incidents
November 25 between ten and
eleven p.m. The cars were park-
ed in the north parking Ist at
Prairie View Center while the
somers were in the health club.
Each car had one tire cut. A '79
Toysta, '83 Jetta and an '95
Nissan Maxima sustained tire
damage.

A Berww man who parked in
the 9800 block of Oriole reported
$150 damage toise 5589 Ford. The
driver's door and wiodow were
damaged, possibly by BB pellets.

reported.

Awallet andtroosers belonging
to a 53 year old Skokie man wan
taken from kin locker at the
Chicago Health Club. The pants
were valued at $50 and the wallet
held $350, according to the vie-
tim.

Low rates
make State Farm

homeowners
insurance
a good buy.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES. IL. 00648

967-5545

GAS, YOUR BEST
'ENERGY VALUE

BIG SAVINGS ON HOT WATER!
SAVE ON A RELIANCE 501 GAS WATER HEATER!

VALUE

.- REIINC1

u S Vsa, Tank Worronly i Year Poils Wa,,aoly
a Toan, Insalolien Fo, Errrgy El Ici eel Poilo,vo,lcol
. GI assliiiO d Tank
a SOvO Mere And lr,slell Il Ycarpelt!

40 GALLON
WATER
HEATER

39 GALLON
WATER
HEATER

' ENERGY EFFICIENT

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING, 5LA55. 5HADES H KEYS COT,

CARPET CLEANER eENTAL5. CO5TOM PAINT MIXING.
5CREEN N STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED. S' COPIES

U-DO-IT
ACE HARDWARE

8012 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
692-5570

OPEN 7 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

REG. 139°

144710

REG. '129"

119 144717

MORTON GROVE
ACE HARDWARE
5926 W. DEMPSTER ST.

965-3666

The llogto, Thueadsp, Desember I, 1,798 psoe 15

967-7070NKBA
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IBet
You Didn't

Know

By Jin Jennings

of alt the ttuattetbacke le
the history of the Netienel
F0085511 Leceso. which ene
nempleted the nene peeo in e
cenoo,?...Anewen je F,en
Tethentee, whe pinyod in the
NFLI,en, 1961 thneegh 1978...Ho
ce,ttploeod 3,688 penne. - e
rosent ne etho, qneren,hsok he.
ever matched.

Horn. ne eddity...Thn top 2
macrd. In 0011.9e football - the
Hemmen Trephy and the
OatiandTreph y-m. nanmdaf.
nnr 2 men who pinynd for the
Unienr.lty et P.nn.yInenie.
Jahn H.l.nt.n end Jahn
Ocuend. end yet nehedy frete
the Uninernity et Pnennylnnnln
h center men nithm trophy.

Horn. an oddity frote the new
baekntholl nennen...The coach
at Kennen Collego i. Bill
Browe...Their coach Inst year
won aleo Bill Brown - bat thin
yearn conch in a differeot Bill
Browe...Lant ensoten coach
woo Williom L B,own...Hn won
noccanded - hy coinoidneco-
hy William H. Browc...Thnoo 2
Bill Brows eaten et relatad.

. . If y comen lion this ed
alter your dual i s cossu-
sated (hut belota deiju-
cry) Jenningo Chnvrolol
Will dndoct $50 Iront Ihn
purohose prion or your
nntr or oond cor. One de-
dooticn pnrcostomor.
One doduolion per tracs-

EXPIRES DEC. R. 1888

RETAIL CUSTOMERS 081V

¿ÍENNING
G LE N V lE W

241 Waukegan Rd.
G(enview -

(312)729-1000
Wholesale Parts 729-0820

HOURS Men..Tharc.
p:OOent-WOOPnt

Ftldey 8:30 0w . WOO pto
Satayday 9:80 Cte . WOO pot

SPORTS NEWS

Willows Volleyball

L tu R: cIoadiog Kay Acoorella, Soody Kusuwnki, Therese
Black, Anne Lydoc, ICutie Boca, Shoota Sooko, Mary Barder, Jolie
Border, Tica Trobetich, Paola Cutorello, ood Clare Fluad.

Kceeliag L to Th Kathy Gall, Culette Flood, Stnphooie Klatt,
Mnlanlc Soldivar.

The ysoog strucg socior
volleyball team scored with a
wiooiogoeosoc (7-3) thluyear led
by starters Therese Black, Jolie
B order, Kalie Baco, Clare Flood,
Kathy Gall andteamcaplalo Col-
etto Flood. The rest of the team
iscladodi Saody Kosuwoki, Atete
Lydao, and Shown Sacho;
eophomoreo Kay Mnorella, Clare
Fload; and freebmec Mary
Barder. Paolo Cataretle,
Slephacie Klatt, Melanie
Saldivar, and Tisa Trebolich.

There's nothing like a couple of
wislu lu give a team sume coo-
fidence.

First-year Outetoc Community
College basketball coach Tooy
Reibel cuald sense an opheal
swing ¡o moods last week when
the Raiders won two uf three
outings tu improve their record to
2-4.

"1iings are startiog lo come
together fer us," Reibe) said.
"Our (Skyway) conferecce lu go-
mg lo be very lougb this year, bat
t think we'll go into conference
play (begiuniug Jan. 3) with
corny good confideoce if we con-
tiooe lo irnprnve and wie u few
more games. Confidence comes
with winnIng, and oar gays are
darting to believe themselves
more."

Oaklun pulled out a thrilling,
70-6f, come-frum-behtud o last
Satarday (Nay. 10) over North-

Ranger
Squirt Blue

lIt O classic defenuive battle the
Raager Squirt Blue team hOWell
Glecview 82 through two
scoreleas periode. All the ocoring
in this oso came in the third
period.

The Rangers scored 3
miauaiuted goulu la period three
te gaio the 3 te t victory. Pat
Olino opened the scoring white
Rich AIIIICh oceared what proved
to be the game winner. Roua
Habearger cloned oat the ocoring
and onaled the victory tate ht the
period.

Ocre again goalie Adam
Lovekamp made ene aparkilog
lave after another toyed bio
team oct11 the Ranger offence
kicked la.

Coach Kathy VuodenMeulyn
said the October 11 win over
North Share Cetmlsy Daywaa the
teem's heut game of the nea000.
NSCD was sealed second in the
regioc.

The team atoo woo October 20
at Morgen Parb lsd, 13-15, and
12-5.

Wifiovo went tu the elate tour-
sassent Oclober 23 at the l.atin
School in Chicago, bot they were
beaten by rival Woodtaads
Academy.

Oakton cagers win
two of three

western University's club team.
The Raiders trailed by au much

au 14 pubIs early in the second
half, before a three-point shot by
Ruedy 00100ff with 1 minute re-
maining gave them a une-point
lead to which they bold ou. Three
Oaklon players scored in double
figarec, led by Sebastian Cule-
mac's 27. Mike Junernac added
22, ad Jim Manuelle chipped in
with 10.

hivernas was the high scorer
(27) tact Thursday (Nov. 17)
when the Raiders scored a 100-97
wic over a learn of Oahlon atunmi
players. Coleman added 22 and
Marmotte 25.

The Raiders played tough for a
half against JoUet Junior College
on Nov. 15, bui saw a 47-43
halftime deficil turn into an 87.73
defeat. Juneman led Raider
scorers with 23, while Coleman
added il und Mannette 14.

Men's 6ft
and Under
Basketball

1411cc Park DIstrict
Leagoe Slandinge

LatI Week's Reontle
Ausault & Battety 77-Rebels 5e
Hubs 45-Mesehunes 34
Private Stock 73-Madmen 63
Hollywood Express 57-
Wuodmen 54

BOWuiiy
Niles Club 55
Senior Men's
Bowling

HetSbcls, Walter Kociol 592, Ray
Muntgeu 571, Jerry Lieherrnan
534, Ted Stagg 531, Ed
Wuwraniak 530, Frank Cieplik
525, Mike Cohura 520, Joe Mussn
519, Frank Voelker 511, Sylvester
Wok 569, Bill Molli 509, Robert
Rogesk 559

Catholic
Women's
Bowling
November 52, Wednesday, 7 p.m.
Team W-L
Debbie Temps, LId. go-31
State Farm Ins.-Beierwàltes53-35
Ist NOI. Bank ofNiles 49-42
Candlelight Jewelers 49.42
Skaju Terrace 44-47
G.L.11chmitulsu. 37-54
Ray Oldsmobile, Park Ridgeay-54
Classic Bowl 35-26

High Sedee
FRock 452
M.Sinnpoli 482
G,Schulto 477
C. Tisses 495
L. Jacobsun 462
D.Behrens 461

High Game
p, Koch 212
D.Behrenu 202
T. Peters 196
C.Ttnnen 150
M.Sinoyoli 174
G. Lettow 171

Rangers
Squirt Whitè

The Raoger Sqairt Wlsite team
took oc the Glecview f3 squad
and the learns battled to 2 tu 2 tie.

Gtenview f3 get on the heard
early in the first period but the
Ranger's Seuo Bnmett tied the
scuro with un moist going to Jhs-
my libaras late in thy first.

Glenview f5 gut the lead hack
early in the eecocd period hut the
Raagers once again tied it uy
midway through the second
period as David Zawadaki receiv-
ed a pasa from Peler Sikarac,
broke tlsroagh the defeme and
alammed it home.

The acorelees third period
featured nome fine goal tending
by both 10mm however the
Rangers Tony Turner had to he
particolarly sharp as he was
tested often by a fine Gleoview
teua

St. John Brebeuf
Ladies Bowling

Team W-L
Fruit Loops 52-lo
Rice Krispies 50-07
Lucky Charms 45-29
Trio 4334
Cbeeries ., 43_si
Wheutien 45_37
TeamFiakes 30-41
Cocoa Poffs 35_4
Gulden Grahams 04-43
Cookie Crisp 33.44
Special K 24-ls
Captain Crunch 34_52

High Series
Anita Rioaldi 312
Barb Beierwaltes 463
Jeacttoppe 483
Helene Jacobo-sn - 400

HIgh Game
Mita Rissaldi - 103
JeanPiniO 151

Pat Netuon 175

Helen Gronczewnki 172
Lucille Vito 171

SiB Holy Name
Bowling

Team Points
WindjornrnerTravcl 55
Northwest Parishes C.D. 48
NerweedFederal 47

Andersonllecretarial 47

Wiedemaon touurance 45

StateFurrn Insorance 41

Dr. TernDrnzdz D.D.S. 40

Champs 35

J&B Sheet Metal 35

Shaja Terrace 23

Top TeaBawlern Scare
ValGreco - gIg
Curi Llndqoict 571

DenSveboda 55g
Jim Fitzgerald 549

Jim Jekot 531

Dennis Madigan 514

Bill Ochab 501

Rickllherïdao 516

Jirnloaajack 518

Vero Konu Its

Nitos Men
Wed. Nite

Team W-L
WaSps 60-29

Bank ofEvanuton g7-3l
Olympic R&H Lounge f246
NW. Credit Union 52-45

Ralphlmperial Lounge 50-40
Matlbow'n 42_55

Mmdi's 2g-72

Candlelight Jewelers 22-77

Johnny Oates on
Cable program
Azt interview with Baltimore

Oriule baseball coach Johony
Gates, former Cabs buS pen
coach, lu one of a variety of pro-
grams that in airing en the cable
acceso channels of Maine
Township High School Dintrici
207.

Student-produced programs
are featured from 1:30-4:30 p.m.,
Macday through Friday and
Tneoday and Thursday from 00
p.m. oc WMTH-TV, Channel 82,
Cablenet (TCI of Illinois), and at
11 am. Saturday, ou Channel e os
Continental Cableviniun.

The Juhnny 001es interview is
part of a sporta commentary pro-
gram, Sprets Scene, heeled by
Keith Smith of Morton Grove and
Matt LeGando 0f Nilea. The pro-
gram will begin aIring en Sotar-
day, Dec. 3.

tiRANO
Sundìy
1:00 pm.

Beauty/Barber Shop
Large Screen TV
Game Tables
Library

Grand Lobby With 5-Story Atrium
Card Room/Recreation Areas
Enclosed, Landscaped Patio

8274200
1665 Oskton Pl

OPENING
Nov. 20th

5:00 p.m.

A SENIOR LIVING CENTER
PROVIDING SECURITY WITH INDEPENDENCE
ELEGANT SPACIOUS STUDIO APARTMENTS
Transportation To Area Shopping, Doctors And Churches
Lunch & Dinner Provided Under Supervision Of Our

_ , Trained Culinary Statt And A Registered Diotjcian
2 Emergency Call Bells In Each Apartment
24 Hour Building Security

Socials o Parties ° Outings
Films ° Arts & Crafts
Dynamic Activities
Drama Exercise

Cal

AN
ESTABLISHED.

FRIEND OF THE
COMMUNITY

ton..
avillion

HEALTH CARE FACILITY
"Where People Come First"

299-5588

A COMMUNITY RESOURCE
.
u

e 24 Hours Professional Skilled Nursing Care
e Pastoral Care

. Physical & Occupational Therapy
. Social ActivitIes

t ActIve Family Involvement
e Private or Semi Private Accommodations

1660 OAKTON PLACE DES PLAINES, IL.

Team W.L
loica-Mus go-24

Senior Power 55-29

B000'c 50-34

Pacers 55-34

Sucdbaggcrs 50-24

Gold Slurs 46-46

Budines 45-39

Mustangs 45-39

Trideot All Stars 44-40

Fantastic Five 42-41

Destroyers 41-43

Equalizers 40-44

Flying Tigers 40-44

Long llholu 46-44

Pinbrnteru 40-44

Dragoc Playboys 33-51

Twu Plus Three 2 1-53

Tridentures 25-54

Nilvu Ployboys - 27-57
tinhaown Stars 2f-SI

Team W-L
Private Stuck 5-0
Hollywood Enpress 4-1
Madmen 4-t
Hubs 3-2
Aunault & Battery 2-3
Monehanea t-4
Rebelu l-4
Wnodmen o-5
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MONth.0 FRI.
9to9

SATURDAY
9to5

SUNDAY
12to4

SAVINGS
The

SuperStore® gives you the biggQst se1ectins of
LIONEL® ill Chicagoland. The SuperStore® also

gives you the lowest pric.s on LIONEL Traditional.
and Colledtors series - plus accéssories. We have
everything (and we meän everything) in Trains
and accessories. Corné in today and save on a train.

RAIL BLAZER
ITS BURNING UP THE TRACKS . . . THE
RAIL BLAZER WITH BOLD ROCK ISLAND
MARKINGS AND OVER 50 PIECES FOR
EXTRA RAILROADING EXCITEMENT!

A buti!uIIy detailed 0-4.0 Uoar,l Switcher
highhghtc thiS eccitirrg Set. Also irrclded oreo
bec car, gondole wilh wire reels, 1101 cor with
tences end bobber caboose. All Roil 6100er
rolling stock is eqoipped With nrntel wheels
end oeles aed opereting knuckle oouplers.
Also Ieatured areatrac kside crone with
Swiceliflg cob end adjustable boom and claw,
5 telephone poies end 20 piece orate load.
Eight curve and two otneight rocks make up a
36" 0 27" track layout. A UL approued
trans! ormenw ith torwerd and reuerse,
menumatic uncoupler and lockon with wines
complate this set.

#6-ttTOl

$7995

I ! [s] I :1
E LECTEIC

I I I k Ii

WI

LSCO

ThELOCOMOTFOT FEAltilnES:

fro , 51

. MIOO&!

RAIL SCOPEE6
VIdeo RaIlroading Realism

Eoclusively trm Lionell Ils olrnost like driuing a real train. A
lechnologicel breakthrough ellows e minialure camero to be
mounted in e opecielly outfitted eogine. The dew from the engine
is transmitted to a TV screen end you view your layout eesctly
as en engineer would. Rail Scopo prouides e bright, wide (22
dogroe( piclure of the landscape eheed o! the engine. lt tocuses
front 2" Io intnity and easily hooks up to any TV set.

Rail Scope is eveileble in 527 gauge, HO gouge end in the
flew Lionel Lerge Scale line. -

ThE DENVER AND RIO GRANDE
"GOLD RUSH SPECIAL"

. c_ eu'.

ESE WOOD-SIDES GONDOLA FEA1aJ000:

. eso

._.
I;'.'

Tt4EC0000SE FEAThRGO:

. cuIsossuoe&!.u,s

TonIno r,,rue Irac he and o tiL
epnrouedlrsnV050arnomploothaow -

WE BUY SELL TRADE REPAIR & HAVE PARTS
Like ourjingle Says ...
Come to the SuperStore®,
TownHouBe TV & Appliances
Milwaukee and Oakton
Nibs.

':-:

'LJ',:

-

y,

44

w re
TV and APPLIANCES

Save Cou nterspace
with

Spacemaker lus

Microwave Oven

I,000:ESrorG

:::
hrel005e proddescsloek. boill.,n

. Word Prnmplìng Drsplay prouVes prou,am,,,,ou ,nsIrucIons.

. Time Cook i O 2 lets you oct loo p000, IeneIs oiIhIn ore
time000kprogrcrn -

. AuI0R ceetan SAulo Defrost.

. tOpowerLeucis.

Easy Automatic Cooking
with Automatic

COOKING CONTROL

- w rm
TV and APPLIANCES

z oRE

iii:

F

Deluxe
Spacemaker°

Microwave Oven

.--..I SAIISFACTIUN
L GIJI%RANTEED5.

. Eottc wide i O yo, I oven000 iIy

. ROPI ecesnnislingrcn5e hood.

. cuilt -loco flousI lonOodn onklop hgfll
. Aulomalic Cooking Conlrol loolutno

AAle Cook. Aulo Recel. and Aulo
Delrest

. up lo 2-l-leur Delay 51011

(SAi-IS FACT IO N

IGLJARANTEFD

B
-

SAT SFACTION'
G UM AN T

. Dual Woos ll' mi or0000esyeln rndeci5ned tel SOLA, lesI
oneklngrosSIe.

. Sysoicue 1.4 Cu. Il. 000nonc lin.

. AulcmOliC Cooking ConIlol I eatulin g Aulo Cnoh, Aulo Road

end Aulo pet roel
. Wold Prompting Dispisy plOOidW

proSlammlCS i Irelruc lions,
. Temp Cook/Hold rncllllalOe tempere-

rulo ontil CLEAR/OFF Is louchrd.
. Rom000bic Double DulY'S sf011.
. lo Power Louele.

470-9500
-. ee9u

'S; eW0W

CCRISTMAS
deodmot

Mee, 655 F0,
9:00 AM . ESO PM

SatanIde
eles AM . SiSO PM

Saedan -

lOtOS , 400PM

wedel 0502ecoS

/0

. El cOronio Touch Coollole wIth ulsuol end sudlole response.

. FOTSCAUGOE Onyclepreo I deeooll0055 hing aclion tor
pole,pons 005neeser oies. - -

. Temperelote Sensor System eul000tioally heals Ife ed er,
Il needed. during I homonn005hoyyle Io gel your dishes
sycrkling oleen, usingin Ist sale, 10m peroturesas too se
r 2D F.

. P 000llU I 3-1 sceloOs h collon oily Multi-Orbit'" weep erm.

. 0010V elcrlellOOs you io
stell I/re dis heashelohcn

nfouOnu. OELlue5005 o iosrouLarIew000lcocuEurEonn000sn.

Special Offer Now till Christmas
"O" Go.g. TraIn

. . - . IdeA Great GiftI

-LL'IDN.EL Train Set

VAR
:,:-# E®A

TEN
PS WER

BANUS
FROM

lEICHEN

LEVE LS

H
Dm WALl,

CABINETS

w r
FI-1 J
TV and Appliances

n
TORE

7850 North MiIwrnkee t
Nues [, 470-9500

iiin-

7850 N. Milwaakee Aoe
Nibs, IL 60648 -

'J
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ELECTRONIC
DISHWASHER
with POTSCRUBBER cycle.-
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John Jennings
Letters tO me touiorInteresting

Facts From

What was the longest
time any one man was
ever President of the U.S.?
Franklin Roosevelt was
President for 12 years
from March 1933 to April
1945.

According to legend.
Rome. Italy was founded
by twin brothers
Romulus end Remus. The
city was named after
Romulus because he won
the argument with his
brother over where to
locate the city.

The deepest lake in the
U.S. is Crater Lake in
Oregon. lt is about 2,000
feet deep.

Did you know that Sor,
Francisco stoned Out
with o different name? lt
was coiled Yerba Buena
sntil 1847.

o Jrunrws '

J4ENNING
C':'

Velkswges

201 Waukegan Rd.
Glenview

(312) 729-3500

HOURS:
Monday-Thursday

8:30 AM - 9:00 PM
Friday

8:30 AM - 600 PM
Saturday

9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Dudycs thanks voters
for tremendous support

Dear Editnr:
Now that tite November eIne- my pasiCons ow the boum.

tises are behind os, 0 am able ta I alto appreciate the time aed
look back with groat pride an the effort devoted by the peapie
accomplbshmeete nf the pastall dlrecUy iwvnived ut my cam-
of which have beee possible with paige. Their hard work and
the tremendone nappait and dedbcatboo was instrumeetat in
asubiases of the people afthe 7th helping me to get where I am to-
Senate District. doy.

Titis year's campaign was a Throughout the oleetioe, I
rigoroun undertaking, but also ow marked to keep my campaign no
oxtremely worthwhile and the high read by focosing an the
positive enperiewce. It allnwed busses, ucd away from per-
mo to get ta know more people ennalities mud oegotive taches.
better, and pranided mo with an An a rmsit, the vetare mere ubto
additional opportumity to listen lo te make an informed and
the condo and concerns uf urea educated decininn no November
reuidmts. 0.

I appreciate the input I recoin- I now leek furwurd En anothor
ed Omm the gwerai public while torm nornieg the peuple ofthe 7th
no the Campaign trail, and I am Diutrictand wurbiog no the vital
plewued with the support tho issues iwapriegfield sod OutragE,
vutero gave me on election day. including crime, tones, educutioe
Most importaotty, I respect the and other traditiuoat family
trout and faith thepeople und oar isaoes
cummwtity huno ohows io mo. In (ho foture, as in the past, I

Ever since my election to the will always strive In beve an
Senato loor yearn ago, I have opeo,hnoost and cluse working
worked bord in Springfield an reluli000hip with my onesti-
behalf nf the people nf the eno- taenia, and to keep them np-tn-
thwestuide. I am honored to have dato and informed on the tosano
oarnod their cnefidence, an cvi- and aetivities io Springfiold.
dent by the 66 percent mandate I
received ow elenCos day. Their Iiocoroly,
support reinforces my belief in Wailer W. Dadycn
what I am doing, the things I am Stale Senator
fightieg for in the legiàlwture and 7th Diutrict

Cauididate thanks voter support
Dear Editor:

t wonted to take this uppurtuni- greuterpercentage thuewe lidio
(y ta publicly thank the hundreds 1908, and canto mithin 1,597 notos
of volanteare who helped mn in nut of 43,000 plus votes cant. It
my recent eampaigo fnr Stato was a terrifie effort and each non
Representative and the ever whn worked en thin campaign cae
20,700 volors who gano me their lake pride in what they ne-
trust and confidence ow cempliuhed.
November S. Our campaign brnught bun-

Being involved in our gnvnrw- drede of peuple iotu the electoral
mestal process Over the past few process fer the firet time and I
years has educated me on hew am persnnauy pleased with that.
Importent active participatIon io I believe people werkieg together
If we are going te nolect aod elect can make a differeoce aod I in-
the very best whnare committed tend to cOntieue being a
te serving ear weeds and coo- spokesman mr those boues that
cerna. affect our csmmunity, be it so

My candidacy was cummiltod education, besinnen, health or
to bringing to an many people as human cnnceres.
possible my pocsnnal dodicatiow I'd libe te also publicly thank
te serve them. That is why t por- StutoSeoetnr Bob Kantrn for his
sowally walked almost 40 eecnucagemont nod advice as my
precincto. campaign chairman, and con-

t am prend of the donens of gremIate him ne his re-election
students who got involved. which roflectod usc community's

I am proud of the brood baso of support of his legislativo record.
Ropubllcann, Dnmncrals and In- Io additien, lot mot alun thais],
depeedeets who supported mn in Herb Rent, my campaign
this campaign. maeagnr, fer bis meey hours of

I ate ontromnly praud of the commitment, dcdicatinn and por.
hundreds of dedicaind and com- sonal friendship.
miRed ocighhnrn, (needs nod Finally, an the holiday season
just concerned citizens wbe eteed appreacheo, letme winh nach and
up and were cnwstod during this every owe Omm my family to
campaign. I will never forget yours, u Happy Holiday and a
yner cOloria. Healthy New Year. Let's stay io-

Though the result was not what volvod...wn will make a dio-
we had hopos] for, we can be pro- fernnce.
od oftbe factthat we won three of Shel Marcus
the towmhipu the district oRneen, 1908 Candidato fer State
garnered over 40% nl the vote, a Representative/SNth District

Legion thanks Bugle for publicity
Dour Editor: Legion io doing in the village.

It was magnificeette open your rl is certainly great lo have a
Sitias eftor Our Vetorsn's Day newspaper like yours covering
porade und see the 2 beaotiiul our activities.
photos. Thank you so much for All the Punt officers juin mein
having your photographer depict thanking you and winking a ment
a portion of nur presoototioe. happy forthcoming holiday

It goes without saying we ap- season in your oetire staff.
pretiate the cenelnet almost Lorry Nehart
every week publication of our publie rolatiunu chairperson
various articlen tu alert the - Morton Grove American
public uf what the American Legion Pest #104

Corn Ed says "Take a hard
look at - CUB" -

Dear Editor:
Ou August 6, the Executive

Director of the Citizens Utility
Beard predicted that Corn-
mnowealth Edison would earn an
extra $85 rnifflon tram Jane 1
through Auguat 31, compared
with the same period in 1987. Our
henke showed an earniugn-
decrease nf $08.5 million. -

ta 1988, CUB predicted that -
Edisno's peuh land would eat
reach 15,683 megawatts of pewer
until 2000. We reached it in 1981.
This pant summer, the
cempany's cuetnmere demanded
$17,459 mw, an 11 percent in-
crenee in 000 year.

Ereeneuuu predictionu and on-
founded chargea flew from these
self-appointas] experta no u teem-
iwgly endlose hanis and aro left te
stand largely anebaSonged by
the media. If their estimate of
power requiremeeto in off by a
couple nf decades, w what? They
don't have the respemiblility te
customers nf delivering tbe
power. If their earnings forecast
lu off by 200 percent, who cares?
Isst move on to a new prediction
of an "undeserved windfall" to
Ediunn shareholdersand threw
üs additionel half-truths and an-
truths for gond menauce.

By denliberatoly enderstating
theamennt ofeleciricity censam-
ed by an average single family
heme, and focusing only en a
brief period, CUB wan able to
gain widespread publicity for a
cherge that Edinon'o non-
summer residmtlel ratee are the
highest in the United States. CUB
conveniently failed te
uchoewledge that chargen te
csslnmern vary -with usage.
Usage ahane 405 kitewatthosrs
per month ceste less. If CUB bud
made ile compariuon at 750
kilowattheure per month, it
would have found eon-summer
raten to be 40 percent higher in
New York, 30 percent higher in
San Diego, 21 percent higher in
Philadelphia, and 9 percent
higher in Boston. CUB alas leek-
od al tomporurily high autumn
raton that halance lower epring
rateuthin year. Overall 1988 raten
are deeigned on that customers
will pay approximately the eame
total in 1988 that they did in 1987
fer the name amount nf elettrici-
ty oecd.

Although CUB has calledon the
boniness community te fight
Commonwealth Edinun, it han uf-
fermi no sanita r" ohidy" of in-.
duntriul rains, Perhaps there in
good reason for this embuiez,. In
a recent survey by the National

North Maine conunends Bugle
Dear Editor:

It in very gratifying to knew
(hot Ihn Preen in interesled in,
nuppnrtive 5f, and williog to pro-
vide their rendere with lite saving
information. Your pasteuppurt nf
(he North Melon Fire Protection
Dintrict's nflertn to provide up-
dated life ouTing messages to
your readers, helpe un to du our
job buller.

Thin Certificato -of Approcis-
tian is preeentod te you and year
niaIt in recognition of a job weB
done In reporting fire safety to

Utility Sernice, Edinen ranlnerj
twelfth in cent among the 23 inn-
jor inventar-gentes] utiliuim in thr
United StateSO

It'n amazing how CLOS coo.
tienes te cling ta the belief thai
E.dinnn maintains generating
capacity that won't be needed
"for yenes hi cerne". The fari lu
that Edinen barely met laut sum-
mere -all-time record peuh de.
mend with an actual reeerv
margin of 3.6 percent. Cuutnmor
demand in 1988 exceeded the 1087
peak on 16 separato days. Bycos
and Braidwond statism, which
CUB hou fought ta cancel fyc
yearn, consistently provided
about 20 percent nf the power dur-
ing thene periods efhigh demand.
Withoutthern, hrewnnut and even
blackout cenditinwu would hove
prevailed.

Far from w "windfull",
Edinen's eharboidern neck only a
fair return es their investment io
three generating sette- thet
helped northern Illinois avoid
these conditions. Since thny
ntarted generating, these three
multa have provided customers
with approximately $100 millios
in hiel cent eavingu. On the ether
nide of the ledger, Edison's
revenues, net- income, and cere-
ingo per uhare have been in u
tailspin since Auguri 1987. Fec
the 12 months ended September
30, revenues declined 3.9 percmt,
net income fell 24.6 percent, and
earnings . per commun ohare
dropped 28,6 percent,

Electricity cunuamptien in nor-
then, flllnsin and elsewhere in
the United States in expected (n
keep on growing, driven by
healthy demands from the corn-
merclal/industn'lal sector and, If
same uf 5. ntolng, are
cerceeS, pennlhly mere torrid
nulnlneru. Edinon Isready; we've
recently complete a generating
station construction program to
meet the future,

Perhapu the community nhoudd
take a hard leek at- CUB andito
lenders and ask: Whu are these
people who pretend to be
knowiedgable about providing
electric service? Does anyone
knew much about them? Or why
they merit anyone's treat? Their
track record in ewe of greedy in-
accurate predictions, pnbluc
pasturing, and knee-jerk eppeni-
lion te any stop taken by 00m-
menwealth Edison.

Sincerely,
Donald A. Polkas

.

Vice President
Commonwealth Edison

the people we are responsible 10
protect. Although Fire Proven-
tIan Week is only celobratod for
one week in October, we feel thai
fire preveohine to a 24 heur e day,
7 days per week respeesiblity of
the fire oervice. Year help In get-
(ing nur message across to up-
preciated.

Sincerely,
Wayne E. Pnrtlmn, Director

Public Education di Inforinwion
North Maine Fire

Pretoctian Dtotrlct

Great Gifting Ideas
for those

Extra Special People
on your

List

The natur, Thersdnp, Deoewbnr I, 1980 Paga 25

And here's essther in.
teresting fast. .

It you nrentisn this od
alter your deal i s sensu-
sated (but before delis-
cry) Jennings Velkswug.
es will dedcst $50 front
the purohese prinn st-
your new eruse d ear.
One deductios per eus-
tomer. One duduotins
por trassaotron.

Expires Dec. 8, 1988
RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY
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Harlem Irving Gift Wrap

Booth benefits cancer
Harlem Irving Plaza's

Christmas Gift Wrap Booth
benefiting the American Cascer
Society opens Saturday, Dec. 3
throogh Christmas Eve, Dec. 24.
Complete Qirishoao gift wrap
services will be available at a
minimal charge and all proceeds
received will be donated to the
American Cancer Society. The
Gift Wrap hooth will follow mall
hosco. The booth can be foand
sear the Plaza Bash in the south
court of the rester, which is
located ut Hartem ave., Irving
Parkrd., and Forest Preserve dr.

Groups and organizations
volunteering their time to man
the gift wrap booth include the St.
Francis Borgio Womans Club,
Acacia Park Lutheran Church,
Golden Fellowship, Norridge
Village Hull, Norridge Park
District, Pesnoyer Parents Club,
Ridgewood Band, Ridgewood
Honor Society, Ridgewood Porn
Porn and Cheerleading Squads,

Notre Dame for Girls
Christmas Concert

Notre Darne High School for
Girls will present ito 50th An-

Give A Glittering
Gift That's Not Gold

Crnoiir Csdz O,dwo by Phooe

_;7orever creen
FLOWERSand GIFTS
8118 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Mies, II 60648

urn
1isefl(va

op£$

11w BugIa, Thuwday, Douamber I, 1980

Norridge Park Adult Recreation
Center, Leigh School Parent
Teacher Organization, Senior
Assistance Center, Union Ridge
PTA, 20th Century Club of Park
Ridge, St. Rosalie's Womam
Group, Talmas Bank, Giles
STEP, and The Mother Glenn
Orchestra.

"Everyone involved with the
Gift Wrap booth esperiesres
sorne personal satisfaction,
whether you are wrapping gifts,
or having gifts wrapped, you
know you are assisting our bent
cancer unit to raise funds.
Donstïng touches everyoses
heart and ¡u what makes the boll-
day season no special," corn-
mested Phyllis Daonrneier of the
Norridge/Harwood Heights
Cancer COnmsissïsn. Volunteers
wishing to donate their time cas
contact Phyllis Damrneier ot
457.0238 sr the Norwood Park
Township HaS at 453-0061.

niversury Christmas Concert,
"The Golden Gtnw of
Christmas," on Friday, Dec. 9, at
736 p.m. in the school's Well-
ington Bali.

This rnrnuat production will
feature the Notre Darne Alumnae
Choir, CharnberCboir, Glee Club,
and Churns, au weS an the Notre
Darne-Weber Concert Band.

Highlights of the program will
include "O Holy Night" and "The
Nutcracker Suite" performed by
concert band. The combined
choruueu will present a medley of
traditional caruto, "For Unto Un"
from Handel's "Messiah", anda
contemporary uacred pelee
"Jubilate Den" performed with
Choralograpby. Novelty numbers
will include the Connus' presents-
lion nf "Jingle Bells Through the
Ages" and the Glee Club's
"Christmas Gilt Rep."

The choral groups, ander the
direction of Mrs. Alice Bebnsoot,
ore accompunied by Mrs. Donna
Pscciani. The band is under the
baton of Mr. BreIs Hufsus.

Tickets are 3 and may be pur-
chased at the door. The public is
welcome.

MINIATURES FOR THE MINIATURIST

I HA VE YOUR TURKEY
. Doll Houses Walipapor Rugs (Housewsrks

Cornpsvevbs) Eboctrical Fiolures . Wirtrg Kits
I Tranitormors I Foods Furnishings and much more! -

I4AflfeI4wuf,jw-nockarga'
HANDMADE ORIGINALS FROM OUR SHOP

6v owner, C.J. Vel
NEW 00003- MON. toco . 400

TUES., WED.,THIIO5., FRI. 10:00 . n:o0
- - SAT. 1000 . 4:00 0 SUN. 1000 .4 .50

--, ,-'- 7940 Oalslnn St.
Niles, IL 6t64n 8235717

SIJNHft VS ..

Polish-American
Christmas gala
scheduled

The Lina Singers' "Polish-
American Christmas Gala" at-
tended by thousands each year,
will be pnesrnted this year on
Sanday, December 4, at 3 p.m. at
the CandI Auditorium nf Murtos
East High School, 2401 South
Austin Boulevard in Cicero.

This concert in the must
popular Christmas event in the
Polish-AmerIcan conrnsuoity of
Clsicagotand. The 7th annual
Gata features Polish fols and
popular songs, folk dances of
Poland, colorful, authentic
costumes Irons various regions of
the coantry and demnuotratiom
of Polish holiday customs. A
special "surprise" treatthis year
will be the addition of Anserican
musicwhichthe Lira Singers per-
formed during their 5th concert
loar nf Poland this past summer.

Tickets for the ''Polish.
Cknistsnas Gala" are $12 for
adults; $10 fur senior citizens
(age f5 and over( t $4 for children
(to age 14). Group discounts are
available. Tickets muy be
ordered by sending a check
payable to the Lira Singers witha
stamped, self -addresoed
eovelope to: The Lira Singers,
6033 North Sheridan Road No.
3411, Chicago, II., 60660. For more
information nr to purchase
tickets by phone, using credit
cards, please call 555-1140 or
541-9197.

"A Celebration
to Light Up
Christmas

The holiday spirit is already
underway at Marilloc High
School wherethe Mothers' Club is
planning "A Celehration to Ught
UP Chnistmuo" to be held on Fri.
day, December 9 in the ockool's
Student Canter.

The event will begin with a
social hour at f p.m. and u buffet
supper at 7 p.m. fon all Marilbac
studente andtheirfamilies, facut-
b' and staff. FnSowing the buffet
suppr, Maniac's Performing
Arts Department mili present its
ansuisi Christmas Concert ut tr3O
p.m. in the theater.

Among tise Mothers' Club
members whu are coordinating
the "Celebralion to Ught Up
Christmas" are the clnh'n second
vice president, Judy RoOm (Win-
netka), and freshman class
representatives, Alice Ziernan
(Park Biddge), Ramona Luka
(Nonthbroek( and Nell Hawks
(Chicago).

. . -,--.-
I; i ALL PACKAGING MATERIALS AND LAOOR te

¿ WITH COUPON ESPI5E5 12.23.00 I

Ship 'N' Post offers
holiday assistance

Ship 'N' Post, 7959 Golf Rol., Morton Grove, is a complete mail
mrd consmunicatiom service center. The store will gift wrap, pack,
and ship your parcels and gifts at raton that Beat the Post Office.

The store ateo has a line of gift items, greeting cards, key
duplication, private mail beses, notary service, FAX transmission
and receiving, photo copies, package receiving, answering service,
passport and photo LOs. - - - - -

Rlimtnate lines and wasted time, let the Ship 'N' Foot wrap and
ship your items allowing you more time to enjoy the Holidays.

For further information, call our store at 966-8844.

"Turning Holiday Stress into Joy"

A tree program on "Turning
Holiday lltress into Joy" will be
offered by Rush North Shore
Medical Center from 8 to 1h30
p.m. Wednesdoy, December 7, in
the lower level of the adjoining
professional center, 9669 N. Ken-
ton Avenue, Skokie.

Presented by Sheila Rimmel,
MA., an affiliate member of the
medical staff of Rush North
Shore Medical Center, the pro-
gram will focus os ways to enjoy
the holiday season. Participants
will learn te deal with pain and
loneliness, develop support
systems, enperience abress
release, chosse healthier al-
tiludes and batId on the joy of the
season.

Sheila Rimmel has been o proc-
ticing psychatherapisl both on
the northnhsre and io Chicago for
more than 2f years. In addition,
she has lectured extensively al
Northwestern University, Oalçtvs

Ship 'N' Post, Inc.
THIS CHRISTMAS LET US DO THE WORKI WE

Y,, J WRAP,PACKAN0OHIPYOURHOLIDAYGIFTS .

(
ATRATESTHATBEATTHEPOSTOFFICE

CALLO00.8044 e
HOLIDAY 90055 DECEME leISEm 23rd. .. OAILY9:toAMsnt:OOPM .. sAT. lu-ne AM r,, s-oc em e: Punktes OoppO GIft Isnn. e Fun. Coy Mnde P4nnes Mull Bun Notary

7958 GOLF ROAD tAs Woshinosnot MORTON GROVE :

Community CoSege, the Lears
ing Annex, Francis Parker
School and the wellness cou-
ferences of the Heart Associa-
tiOns of bothLake andNorth Cook
Counties. She has also presented
numerous stress management
programs far auch. area
businesses and industries as
IBM, Allstste Insurance Corn-
pany, McDougal-Ltttell
PnbSshing Company, - TransU-
zion Credit Corporation and
Benefit Life Trust. She is also the
recent author of Get Gist of Year
OwoWay. -

- To make a reservation, people
should call Rush North Medical
Center, 677-9600, extension 3665.
Since the program io free, early
reservations are encouraged.

Angel Guardian
plans --

Christmas Ball
A gala afternoon is planned fer

family and friends at the Officers
Club Naval Air Stetinn in Glen-
view, on December 8.

Angel Guardian Senior Center
presente o Christmas Ball with
music by Mike Frost and bib or-
cheatra. Dancing and dining will
beinthe beautiful Attriurn Ronin.
Complete cost with transporta-
tian provided from Angel (Isar-
dian is only $32.

AS those wishing te help Angel
Gnardian Seninr Conter by alteo-
ding orne fandroiser, please rail
Peggy at 761-8754 far farther m-
formation.

How to survive holiday

spending: Plan purchases
It's time fon that annual ritual-

hoiday shopping. Consumers
armed with credit cards,
checkbooks, and casts scurry te
purchase gifts for family and
friends. Yet, for nome people,.
December's good cheer and giv-
ing turns to January woes nf bills
and debt.

Consumers encoanter these
holiday debt problems for two
primary reasom, according te
Les Kirschbaum, president of
Mid-Continent Agencies, Inc., o
leading collections firm hosed
ontaide Chicago In Glenview that
contacts debtors daily.

"For starters, most comumens
shop with no net budget," said
Kirschbaum. "While people
usualiy take tizne to budget
routine home tanks suck as
groceries and entertabsrnent,
they don't follow this discipline
during the holidays. -

"555 addillun, many shoppers
simply buy more than they can
afford," he added. "The hype of
the holiday seasoqand people's
nutrice ta be generous this time of
yearmake ennsumens spend
beyond their means."

Kinuehbaom believes eon-
numen can avoid debt created
fròrn holiday shopping by

The Jubilate! Childreo'a Choir,
a program of The Music Center nf
the North Shore, ja entering it's
barth season as a group
dedicated to children's music
education. Totaling 85 singera, M
girls and 33 boys, ranginS in age

- from 6 to 15, the choir has grown
from a dream to an activity lo a
viable program for singing and
music education,

The Jubilate! Children's Choir
cornes from near and far to
create hormonious manic
together as one. Children come
from 17 different conumossitios
from Chicago, Libertyville,
Skokie, Buffalo Grove,
Mundelein and the northern
subncbs,

The Choir's - season ruso
through April, 1959. Their holidoy
concerts will begin with
"Jubilate! Sings for Joy!" on
Wednesday, December 7, 6:30
p.m. at the Chicago Botanic
Gardens, Gleocoe. Tisis Festival
of Trees is $1; $1 for children,
"Caroling to the Animals" will
take place on Sanday, December
lb, 1 p.m. at the Uncalis Park
Zoo, Chicago. Finally, Jabilatet
joins the Cangregatiooal Choir
for "Arnold & the Night Visitors"
by Corlo Menotti, 00 Satarday
and Sunday, January 7-5, 7 p.m.
at the Winoetha Congregational
Church, 725 Fine St., Winnelka.

The Manic Center of the North
Shore, a 55 year old nos-profit
music school, is a community
resource sponsoring "Sunday's
ut Seven" concerto, The New Art
Ensemble, The Institute for
Therapy through the Arto, and a
generous scholarship program.

estahlishing u special gift plan
and budget.

"A total budget fon holiday
gifla should fil-st be set. Then,
assign specific duliar azisoantu
for each individual os the But.
The total should not exceed that
overoS budget; ut leant, one will
have a target to work with," he
esplulned.

Another tip is in use common
sense when utilizing credit cards.
"Credit cards are another major
canse of debt problema during
the holiday season," Kirschbaum
said. "Consumers have a tenden-
cy -to overspend when charging
their purcuhases. The key in in
adhere to the established budget
and usé the plastic only when
cash or a check is not
convenient."

if consumers already use le
percent of their net income te pay
off installment punchaueu,
Kirschbaum strongly suggests
that only cash be used when gift
buying.

"A planned holiday shopping
program will enable consumers
in maintain that holiday spirit in-
to the new year and not be ex-
tinguished when nverwhetmed
and financially overburdened by
o barrage of bills," he said.

- Jubilate! -

-Celebrates The Holidays
For more information about

the Jubilate! Ctsildren'n Choir or
other offerings at The Music
Center call, (310) 440-3622.

Christmas
comes to OLR!

Our Lady of Ransom School,
8306 N. Greenwood, Niles, will
present two evenings of
Christmas miMic and carols
underthe direction of bliss Peggy
Keller, mosic director, "The
Christmas Stony" will be per-
fornied by the Kindergarten
through 3rd grade students on
Tuesday, Decensheer t at 7:26
p.m. in the Church.

A candlelight service uf truth-
tiosal canots und Christmas
readings, "t.eosom and Conte,"
will be performed by students n
the grades 4 thruagh 8 on Then-
day, December 20 at 736 p.m. in
the Church. For more informa-
(ion, call the school a 686-4413,

Cookie Walk
and Craft
Bazaar

St. John's annual Christmas
Cookie Walk and Croft Bazaar
will be held Saturday, December
3, from 9 am. da 3 p.m. St. Jobe
Lutheran Church Is IncatenI at
3625 -Milwaukee Ave., Nor-
thbrook. Featured will be
homemade CoOkies and barn, and
homemade crafts, including
decorations und gift ideas.
Special attcartionn- Quilt Raffle
and Afghan Raffte.

Christmas tea
The annual Christmas Tea at

Messiah Lutheran Church, 1686
Versos, Park Ridge, will be held
Thursday, Dee, S, at t p.m.
Christmas breada and cookies
will be served by the Hospitality
Committee of the Menoiuh
Women nf the Evangelical
Lutheran Church. The program
will feature the Park Ridge
Cannelle, the well-known local
womes's chorus, who will present
a pnngram of Ctsnistnsan manic.
Visitors are welcome.

The BngI Thnesday, D,swbnr t, 8909

Holiday Magic at Brookfield Zoo

Over 60 community trees and thousands of tiny
lights deck the malls of Brookfield Zoo daring
Holiday Magic Festival Evenings. Visitors can
wander the paths nf the non with carolers, musi-
ciares, magicians, and costumed characters. Holi-
day Magic festivities are from 5 lo 8:30 p.m.

Messiah
women hold

The pablic in invited to attend a
Holiday Arta, Novelties, and
Crafts Bazaar at Lawrence
House, the senior citizen hotel at
162f W. Lawrence Ave., on Salar-
day, Dec. 10, and parchase
Christmas gifts for everyone on
their list,

More than 40 enbibitocs will
show Avon products, Tupper-
ware, plants, paintings,
needlework, antique jewelry,
pressed flowers, cardo, sIa-
lionery, photography, candy, and
much, much more!

.&At1 CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

i INCH NAME PENDANT $75(CHAIN EXTRA)! 14KGOLD
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Fridays through Sundays the first three weeks in
December.

Brookfield Zoo is located at First Avenue and
3lstlltreet in Sranklield, Illinois, and in accessible
from the Stevenson and Eisentsawer eupcessways
and Interstate 294.

Holiday Bazaar at Iawrence House

- "ûm/.2víat wEL''ti
(FORMERLY IN LAWRENCEWOOD)

NO FALSE DISCOUNTS
JUST GOOD LOW PRICES!

8744 SHERMER RD.
(Next to The Bugle)

NILES 966-1035

Everything sviti be fornaIo al -

reasonable prices.
"If you wanl to play Santa

Class and still stick to your
boulet, then the Lawrence House
Holiday Bazaar is the pizco to
go," says Lawrence Bosse
Woman of Ike Year, Louise
Leonard.

The Bazaar opens al IS um.
and wiS rias lo 4 p.m. in the Lobby
of Lawrence House. There is os
lee lo enter.
For more information, please
call 561-2150. - -

'4
ACTUAL 51Z0
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. WhenYou BuyA
Commodore®Atniga 500

Fast Forward System For Only

- Come in or call for complete
details because quantities are
limited. Also, ask about our
Amiga Music Starter Package.

SCR ,,, dd Oli ,iIj J 'I']''I''[ h il, ©I988CmdEI Ltd dtI,C )!!(} J
b J ,d !! b,íC d ()! E (I()[!. Lcd *gai,c g ;w, @,.

-

Fast Forward System Includes:
. An Amiga 500 computer
. A Commodore 1084S color monitor
s A software package worth $450, including programs

for word processing, financial management, graphics,
home video titling, and entertainment.

CCommodore®

AMIGA500
OnlyAmiga Makes It Possible.

I,. IUL

9511 N. MILWAUKEE AYE. i NILES, IL 60648 i 967-1714 400 W. HIGGINS RD. s PARK RIDGE, IL 60068 . 825-6900s. -
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Bring home more than
you pay for.

-rt - ,mca&

I

This holiday season is the best time to bring home an
IBM Personal System/2® Model 25.

Because now through December
31st, qualified buyers receive

up to $3,500 in instant
creditwith no payments,

no interest until February 8,
1989. And this holiday sea-

-

son, the Model 25 comes
with free Microsoft® Works

four-in-one software.
- You can also earn up to

a $100 rebate on selected
optiOns. For complete details
on the IBM PS/2' Model 25

and how to "Bring Home
More Than You Pay Foi"

come in today.

BM Personal System/2 ' Model 25

p ___
p

Microsoft is a registered trademark of Microsoft Corporation. I BM . Personal -

System/2 and PS/2 are registered trademarks ofl BM Corporation. © I BM 1988.

951.1 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Niles, IL 60648
967-1714

400 W. Higgins Rd. -

Park Ridge, IL 60068
825-6900 -
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Horne4fofthe holithys.

Now is the best timeto buy an Apple IIGS® computer for the holidays. Because if you
make your purchase with the Apple Credit Card, you can take your system home today, with
no payments and no finance charges* billeduntil February '89.

The Apple IJGS® may be one of theiost remarkable personal computers you've éver
seen . . . or heard. It features highly-sophisticated graphics capabilities that allow the artist in
you to draw, paint and design in over 4,000 brilliant colors. And the Apple JIGS can recreate
up to J 5 different sounds simultaneously. This top-of-the-line Apple II makes learning more
fun for everyone in your family.

To get started, add Claris' AppleWorks® or AppleWorks GS1. These software programs
mean powerful productivity for your Apple IIGS, The AppleWorks program combines word

processing, spreadsheet, and database applications. AppleWorks GS has all the power of
AppleWorksplus page layout, graphics, and communicationsand takes advantage of
the graphics and color capabilities of the Apple IIGS. Best of all,
like the Apple IJGS computer, they're easy-to-learn and use.

So use the Apple Credit Card, or qualify for one at time
ofpurchase, and take home your Apple JIGS system today,
with no payments, no finance charges* until your February
'89 billing.

p
S!! h 9511 N. MilwaukeeAve.

NOes, IL 60648
p 967-1714

©1988pkCop4er, /C k, /L.kIo,ço, I,, AppIwrA,,j,,
19 1icsIIo

Sp9Ciai credit o1fr iss9bjd to croditopproval ood appIi onlylo porohos that toIode ooApplo CPU oodthot aro ntadr tweoo OotoIr 22, 988, oodJa000ry 3, 989
with thrApplrC000trnorrCrrdftcard. Crodit offrrootvaltd io coojaoottoo with aoy otItrrtpIr Credtt offrrordtrrct parchaso front Applr.

98tpIrWor8oGS requi88 768K o(additional memory to roo on aoApple I!a. Offrrooidtahrrr prohthitrdhy liw. -

StoOiog with ho buho0 prrtod which rrd io Fcbroary 1989, ojoimom r rorar chargr of 5 Oornra O on ANNUAL PI3RC8NTAGE RATR of 92% Wit! Aithorized Dealer
00 OOWO d Otter ooid Whrrr prohibitrd by OW.

COMMODORE PCIO-III
. Three full-length, IBM ' PC/XT9

compatible expansion slots
available for expansion as
your needs grow

. Fast 10MHz clock rate for high
performance

. 640K RAM enough for the
most sophisticated programs

. A personal computer which can
-

be customized to suit your
specific business requirements

Affordable, high speed
performance for complicated
spread-sheets, extenivO
databases or advanced word
processing

. The video graphics interface,
parallel, serial and mouse ports
are built-in and not expensive
options

Expandable: the PCIO-lll can
grow along with your business
needs

Introducing the...

MONOCHROME SYSTEM

WITH
2 FLOPPY DRIVES

899°°

WITH
i FLOPPY DRIVE

20 MB HARD DRIVE

1,299°°

PERSONAL COMPUTER

I,j u

Commodore ¡- PROFESSIONAL SERIES

9511 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Niles, IL 60648
9674714

p 400 W. Higgins Rd.
Park Ridge, IL 60068
825-6900
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The holidays cn be one of the
mostjoy0110 and eventful timeo of
the year; however, if merry-
making goes toe far, distress and
grief my be the outcome. Drtntc-
big and overeating are a few
areas to approach with caation
hefore ottendtng holiday
festivities, according to Chris
Fahey, M.D., family practi-
tioner, Lotheran General
Hospital-Lincoln Park, 2035 N.
Lincoto ave., Chicago. Dr. Fahey
suggests you consider the follow-
u1g information for a safer holt-
day season.

Taat of the Town
One area for the most concern

daring the holidays is drinking
and driving. Dr. Fahey stresses
thatthe best way to avoid soplen-
sant and passible deadly mishaps
is prevention - don't drink
alcoholic beverages. Instead,
drink beverages such as fruit

Dpsymenl enclosed
D VISA
D MASTERCARD

jaiseo, tea, club soda or non-
alcoholic hoer and wine.

However, for those whowill be
partaking in holiday cheer, Dr.
Fahey offers the following sag-
gesli055:

. Assign a deoignated driver
who will not be drinking alcohlic
beverages at all daring the even-
log.

. CaU a cab or limonsine ser-
vice lo transpOrt yos home if
yna've been driiiking and don't
have a designated driver.

. Don't attempt lo walk home
afterdrinking. Althoagh ynn may
feel that walbing is better than
driving, the end result ran he jant
as hazardous. A granI nnmher nf
pedestrians who are bit by cars
dnring the holiday season arelo-
tosirated.

. Alcoholicheverages dilate the
blood vesnels in the skin giving
you a false sense nf warmth. A

Two for One!
6113E R GIFT TO YOURSELF

AND OTHERSI!

Ragnlar prisa $13.00 por year

person who has been drinking
allen feels that praiser d isn't
necessary, resulting with any of a
number of cold-weather aibaenia
- the worst of which can be fatal.

. Make arrasgementa ahead of
time lo spend the night at your
hosts's home te avoid all
posaiblitien of accidenta on the
roadway. Even if you haven't
been drinking, you can't be sure
that others on the road are sober.

Old Wive's Taies
A nnmber of "family"

remedies for sobering np at a
party are in fact "old wives
tales," staled Dr. Fahey. For en-
wnple

. "Drinhing cnffdr at the end of
the evening will motore clear
thought." Wrong. Dr. Fahey said
that, in fact, drinking coffee lo
sober np can canse more harm
than gond became itcreates a
false sense of security. Coffee has

c - . (

Our Holiday Gift To You

FOR A TOTAL COST OF $13.00 wo will odd one year Io your current subscription PLUS
send s one year gill subscription in YOUR nonio to somoone you designslo - friends,
neighbors, children, etc. who sre NOT current subscribers to THE BUGLE NEWSPAPER
and who live is Csok County.'
''Silt subscription cannot bo sont to Cosomoad,ossasssndar.- -

Call us st 966.3955 if yoa ata est sote whothnt parson you annt to aivo ha 90t to Is a ssbscriber. Gift sub can
only bo sivon to somoona NOT a outrant subsoribur.

Address Ant,

Town Zia

Card #
Sinnvtiire

Stia other dl scouflis loiter good oeil for nsIld or Cook Caaety Sot toros pires LIvlr - t Ils.
beitsed olth sosabssr plions solO. nao. ut , 1985. (Itrrisdrs -1 ysr

:GlF.T:SUBSC9iPTldN$,WikLi.BE0t1t 5, 1989

Address

Iwn

Esoires

na effect on the alcahol levai in a
persans bInad siream.

. "EatlnglOtS of bread will help
oasis up the alcalinI." Wrang.
Eating any type of foed only
slows dawn the abanrptlan time
into n persan'n blood stream, and
may calina a delayed reaction te
the liqaor consumed later in the
evening.

Food fer Thaught
Another canne far holiday wIe

is overeating. Oelen when an
abundance and a variety of fowls
ara cnmnmed, the digestive tract
becomen apsel, causing indiges-
Eon, heartburn nr other dincom-
forts. Dr. Fahey.hau the following
holiday-eating suggçationst

. Eat in moderalian - and eat
slowly - to give the hedy enough
time to becnme foil and
metabolize the food.

. Avoid alcohol, spicy foods,
cigarette smnhe and coffee. All
will add lo the discomfort of an
upset stomach.

"The holidays are a special and
festive time nf year but when you
overextend yourself by over-
drinking er overeating, alt yoa'll
remember is how terrible you
luit," says Dr. Fahey. "By in-
eremtng the awareness of com-
mon holiday concerns for
overnealouo party-goers,
Lutheran General Hospital-
Lincoln Parlo hopes everyone can
bave a fun-filled holiday - and the
day after.

Lutheran General Hospital-
Lincoln Park is a 3851-bed acabe
care hospital dedicated to fur-
sishing high quality personalized
care for peaple of alt races,
religions and ethnic origins. The
hospital has a medical staff nf
more than28t physicianufrem all
medical . specialties and
nuhopeciallies and is comprised
el general medical surgical sails
as well as orthapedics/rehabilita-
tina, cancer care, intensive and
intermediate cardiac/surgical
care unito. Lutheran - General
Hospital-Lineals Park, 2835 N.
Lincoln ava., Chicago, In a
member of the Lotharan Generai
Health Care llyslem.

CRUISES INC.

8 Day New Year's Cruise

i Day Caribbean Cruise

i Day Mexican Riviera

lo Day Cariban Cruise

.

Merry Marrieds

Safety tips for overzealous holiday party-goers hold Christmas
Dance

The MeriT M&IiOdS Dance
CisbwllihOlda Christmas noAm
on Saturday December 10 at
Sooth Park Field Hause,.Talcett
Rd. and Comberland Ave,

Social Hoar starts at 8:15 p.m.
follawed by dancing from 8:45ta
11:45 p.m. mer the dance, there
wifi be Christiflan Carats, cookies
and coffee.

Chaircauples are Don and Bet-,
ty Weser of NOes, Doily and Dirk
Jacobsen al Marion Greve and
Virginia and Lee Santi ef Biles,
Haupitality chaircouples Mucand
Len Hauber of Park Ridge, and
vi and Ray BerqIsIst ef Nba will
be asuintad by Millie.and Bill.
Anderson, and Kay and Red Lar-
son all of Park Ridge, Also earls
coapte is asked ta bring 2 denen
cookies,

Couples mba enjoy ballrOOm
dancing are invitedta attend. Far
information, callFran Johmanat
823-1454.

Regina slates
Christmas
Concert

The fine arto department of
Regina Dominican High llehanl
will spemor itaannaal Christmas
Concert at 2 p.m. Sanday, Dec. 4,
in the aodltorinm at 781 Lacant
Read, Wilmette.

The Chamber Singers and Sw-
ing Chorale will perform tradi-
lanaI, feth, andsacred carols, in-
eluding "The Canon Carol" based
anPachelhel's"CananinD" with
"The Frist Noel". The perform-
ing arta atudesta will present
"Christmas From the Heart", a
musical renne, along with fear
storytheatre presentations based
onascbworhsas "Little Women"
and "The Uttlest Angel".

Faculty directors include Sue
llenase, Judy llpeer, and Kathy
ROtti.

Immediately following the free
concert, the Mothers' Club will
provide a reception in the
rotatoria. Hoslesseu include: Sue
Stephan, Sue Mayar, Pat
Costello, and Agnes McHugh.

- CRUISE SPECIALS -
R.T. Air
locloded'

R.T.Air
Included

s PERSave ouu CABIN

s PERSave 1000 CABIN

LIMITED AVAILABILITY . SELECTED DATES
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW!

WE HAVE OVER 605 DISCOUNTED SAILINGS
ON MOST MAJOR CRUISE LINES.

Don't miss the boat . , .

Book your next cruise with us.
FOR EXPERT ADVICE AND THE BEST PRICE

CALL OUR AREA REPRESENTATIVE
HAL GOLDEN

9ß6-9883

The Center '

of Concern .'
Dec. 6 Party'

Virginia Barton, well'known in
local enlertainment circles for
her musical program, will be
featured at the anaaal Christmas
party 51 the Center of Concern.

This year members, friends,
guesis and those interested in the
orgosization and is hearing Ms.
Barton are invited te come to the
south Park Recreation Center so
Tuesday, December t, from 7:3e
astil 9:30 p.m. TalentI al
Cumberland is the location of the
park.

Deer thirty articles will be rai-
fled, si wbicha$let Savings Bond
is the moat valuable, but many
gift certificates -- always
especially useful at this time of
the year-will he awarded. Light
retreshmanla will he served,

There is no charge but reserva.
lises are necessary. Traasporla-
lion in available, also. Far these,
please call Mary 123-11453 or stop
is st The Center's Office, Suite
125 of the 1585 N. Northwest Hwy.
building,

with the holiday oeasonfssl ap-
preaching, marty people will be
eetehrating al uffice or hasse par-
lies. Champagne and sparkling
wines make the oecasioo more
festive, bsl popping the cork can
Canse damage lo yoor eyes.

A Eying cork is like a small,
guided missile and is a
potentially-blinding weapsa. Ac.
esrdisg to Dr. Melnyn A. Gern'
lain, ephlhalmologisl at Nor-
Unborn Eye Center, "the impact
of a popped csrk cao casse sur-
faccdamagelotheeye or interior
damage which might lead te
blindness."

Following a few simple raies
when opening champagne or
sparhlisg wines will help prevent
eye injuries and make puar bali-
day season msre festine. First

The December meeting of the
Chicago Northwest Schurken
Alpha Pis Alumnae Grcup will be
held cc Wed., Dee. 7, atena p.m.
al a member's home io Hoffalc
Grove. Lete all juin is the tradi'
lisaal holiday eelebratioo with an
Ornament exchange and bring oc
appeliser, salad sr donnert to

I527 Dundee Road NorthbrOOk, IL 60062

Use care when
popping champagne corks

and foremost, never point the
champagne cork at anynae'o
foce, especially your own.

Another osfety tip is beeping
the bottle cold.

"Warm champagne or oparkl-
ing witte is more likely fo pap
onespactedly," enplained Dr.
Gerstein. "Besides, champagne
lastes better when servad at a
temperature of aboat 40
degrees."

Remsve the loll oner the corh.
Keep the csrk down ' with the

palm of your hand, and carefully
remove the wire hood. -

"Place a lewd over the estire
beSte and ISt the bottle at a
43-degree angle. Make cure it is
pointed away from yourself and
others," said Dr. Gerstein.
"Grasp the cork firmly and slow-

. ,. :. , pkA k -
o- ' D Gift Wrltpping Service

D Fine Arts Crating Specialists
Foam-In-Place Packaging
Insurance Coverage

.

Pick-Up Service
Same-Day ServiceBy AppoIntment

D Cartons & Packing Material Sales
personallCommercial/Ifldustrial

El IO Years Working Experience

-

D Forwarding of Prepacked ..

UPS Shipments Incn.IrcsoJ '

.. 272-0408
PRO-PAICI

. Professional Packers

share. This year we wilt he sup'
purling needy familles is the Ml.
Prospect area. Kindly bring a
wrapped sod labeled gift for a
eh:ld or an adoll. All Alpha Pis
alumnae are welcome and this is
o erect opportunity 10 visit and
meet ce friendo and neighbors.

Wrap Up All Your
HOLIDAY

GIFTS
With Just
One Stop!

i I ' 1 : , ' , : t ]...........
kAi_o. .L
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ly twist it to break the seat."
if the cork most budge, simply

place the bottle under cml water
for 2f seconds, then repeal the
twisting method.

With the bottle st a 45.def ree
angel, grasp the bottle firmly ond
turn the cork slowly mingo aUght
upward poll uniti it is nearly out
of the bottleneck. Lise alight
downward pressure and roll the
cork, it witt come.00t completely.

'Your cork won't 'pop' with the
traditional sound, hot become

Apricots
',,.i,"

99 C

RANOHURST
MT. PROSPECT

mn

, paga 29

the pressure is released gradual-
ly with a hissing noise, the hub-
hies in your champagne will laut
longer,' sold Dr. Gerutein.

Celebrate the seoson safely by
following tine tips for opening
champagne or sparkling wines.
Northuhore Eye Center and
Surgicenter is located at 3454
West Retornos Avenue in Chieagn
1967'32231, and is a Medicare-
approved facility that accepis
Medicare assignments.

Oliday1,.
i,,,:t

ings

Holiday Gifts under $5

Date
Tray

$349

Sorbee
Gift Pak

$449

Sparkling
5d0T.

Save with LowPrice Vitamins

Vitamin E
99C

Lecithin
-,,

99C
Vitamin C

,,:,- 990

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
NILES, ILLINOIS

298-3106 OLO ORCHARD
5KO Kf E

MON. THOU FOt. tuno AM . :0PM
SAT, 10:0e AM . 5:35 PM
SUN. 11:nO AM . 5:3t PM

Add 1 year la my snbscr!pl!na for each gift.

Nome

Address Apt. No.

Zi Phone
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s , sand gill sabsarlptino lot

Name

'eod gill suhucriptins tot
Narrte

Moli to: Bugle PubHCûtIoflu
11746 N. Sisermer Rd.
Nilen, Illinois 60640

P ho n e:
966-3900

Christmas
Alpha Phi

Party for.
a I u m nae



YOUR FULL SERVICE STORE
PIPE THREADING - KEYS CUT - CARPET CLEANER RENTAL - SHADES CUT - PAINI

MIXING - YOU CP.N PAY YOUR COMMONWEALTH EDISON, NI. GAS BILL,

MAKE MONEY ORDERS, WESTERN UNION AGENT, LOTTERY AGENT, STAMPS.

SpecIMONEY ORDERS 59 CHARGE COPIES MADE 5 EA.

NOW LOCATED AT
740 BUSSE HWY., PARK RIDGE i 823.3188

:ØM' =--
TDOOR $689 iL!ì

c-9 Sets Reg. $11.99

WINDSHIELD
WASHER
SOLVENT

Sign up
now

to win
worlds
largest

i: h ri s t mas
s t o c k i n

Peak
Anti-

Freeze

$789
Gallon
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NORTRAN schedules senñce improvements

for early December
Beginning Monday, Dec. 5,

riders should note several route
improvements that will occur on
the NORTRAN bus syutem.

On Route 223 (River Ruad CTA
Station-Elk Grave Industrial

ea), new service will be pro-
vided un Saturdays with buses
leaving the River Road CTA Sta-
Gun between the buses uf 5:25
am. and 8:15 am. and trum 2:45
p.m. through 4:45 p.m. In addi-
tien, the tatO am. and the 8:45
am. weekdày trips o-m nu lunger
terminate at Tuuby and
Eimburst, but will contiene tu the
River Ruad Cta Station.

Other adjustments tu routes
serving the River Ruad CTA Sta-
Con include Rauta 222 lThver
Road CTA Station-Horizon
Stadium).th which all trips will
depart from the River Road CTA
Station O minutes earlier. On
Ruote 220 (Cumberland C&NW
Station-River Ruad CTA Station
via Wulf rd.l there will be on ad-

ditiunal trip leaving the
Cumberland C&NW Station at
5:35 am. that will arrive at the
River Ruad Station at 5:58 am.

Also on Oecember 5, the follow-
lag service improvements will
OCCUr:

Route 208 (Gulf . Mill-Old
OrChard-Evanston) and 212 (Nor-
thbrook Court-Old OrCbord-
Evanston) - There will be an ad-
ditiunal hou un weekdayo to im-
prove rush hour service.

Route 891 (Buttato Grove-
Arlington Heigbin via Arlington
Heights rd.) - Timepoiata will be
adjusted tu improve oervice.

Route 270 )Glenbrook Honpital-
GoS Mitl-Jetfersun Park via
Milwaukee ave.) DormE the mid-
day, the schedule will be adjusted
for trips north uf Golf Mill; p.m.
rush hour service will begin tO
minutes later.

Revised schedules of all of the
routen mentioned above will he
avaitahte after Monday, Nov. 28

4

VAWAW COUPON

il

HARLEM
DEMPSTER EASY WASH

. 000[5 V:O
:) EREESOAP

ns

HARLEM
D EM PSTE R

WPNIN

[/».%' (7/
7644 W. TOUHY - CHICAGO

(312( 774-6666
COME SEE 12 HOLIDAYS IN MINIATURE. DOLL HOUSE MINIATURES FOR SALE

. CLASSES IN MINIATURE

MON. b mURS. i-g Tuns. FRI. b BAr. it-8 SUN. in

SPECIAL ADMITTANCE OFFER
THIS COUPON WORTH .25' OFF FOR ONE PERSON

ADULTS '1.00 - CHILDREN 50' - SENIOR CITIZENS .5O

from NORTRAN drivern or by
writing to NORThAN, 900 E. Nur-
thwest hwy., P.O. Box 380, Des
Platees 8001f. tnformation can
also he obtained by calling the
RTA Travel Center, toll-free
from Ike osborbs at t )000)
972-70M; io Chicago dial 836-7000.

All service cbangen are being
made under the direction of the
North Sohurhun Moss Troosil
District and in cooperation with
NORTRAN's funding agency,
Pace.

Regina deba4ers
win tourney

.
Two members of Regino

Dominican 111gb Ochool'n Vorsity
Lincoln-Douglas Debole Teom
placed in o tourooment Nov. 1000
Dundee-Crown High School,
Carpenteroville. Jose Porh, plac-
ed first with five wins and a high
score of 235 points. Vicki
Schcribet, placed third.

Resurrection
hosts
Open House

ResurrectIon High School
recently opeued ito doors to pro-
spective studeots und their
families. The annual Open Home
provided visitors with the oppor-
lunity lo leorn more ahout the
many programs ovaitable at Res.

The afternoon included a loor
of the campos, visits with faculty
members, and stops is the
science und computer lohn.
Visitors had the opportunity to
meet with representatives from
the school's twenty-two clubs,
seven sporto learns, the Pared's
Club and the School administro-
tioñ.

The Open House proved to he
very successful with o uignif joust
iocrease Over loot year's pur-
ticipatios. Families interested in
Res who were mable to ottend
the Open House should contact
the Devclspmonl Office, 770-0616,
and make orcangementu to visit
the school.

Sdte36o.:; VAWABU COUPON -----------
,, CANCER STRIKES
I 3OUTOF4FAMILILS

e

. VALUAStE COUPON

t

î

FIGHTING CANCER IS VERY COSTLY
THE ONLY THING THAT STANDS IN
THE WAY OF SEEKING THE BEST
TREATMENT FOR CANCER IS USUALLY

MONEY
THE AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
SAYS THAT 60% OF THE TOTAL COST
OF CANCER IS NOT COVERED BY
PRESENT INSURANCE

RATHER THAN USING YOUR LIFE
SAVINGS, LET US SHOW YOU OUR
CANCERAID POLICY WITH RETURN OF
PREMIUM

Yea ere paid if yoa become ill. Yua are paid if you stay
well. Yoar preteeeinn literally Costs you nothing

because YOU MUST COLLECT!
FOR INFORMATION AND A FREE COPY OF

"CANCER - FACTS AND FIGURES".
1988 EDITIONf' LL

G LEN VIEW
729-7465

INSURANCEERVICES INC.

Ritsos-Fischer
excels again

Ellen R. Fischer

Year after year, Ellen R
Fischer hon succeonfully proven
herself o top notchprofensi000l is
the real enhile business. This
year io no different. Rusos-
Fischer boo listed and sold $4
wilSon plus in volume thin peor
und it's only November. When
questioned Ellen staled, "my
move tu Re/Man Properties Nor-
thwcut at 37 S. Prospect io Park
Ridge won 00 excellent
decision." Ellen serves Nur-
1ko-est Cbicogo, the Northwest
Suburbs and the NorlhShore. For
Ellen's kelp for ali your real
estate needs cull her at 090-7000.

Baha'i Community
Human Rights Day

The Buha'i Community of Park
Ridge mtl observe Human Rights
Day ou Sat., Dec. lt. The celebra-
lion will include a lecture by
Evans100 Robai, Morris Taylor,
on inlernotional Babel teacher
and author, on the ouhjecl,
"Humon Rights: God Giveu
Rights." There witl be muuic.I»í
Douglas Muroholl, a Boha'u from
Pork Ridge and os opportunity tu
ash questions about the lobai.
Faith. Foilowing the program,
refreshments will be served. This
wilt be held in the Fouodatiou
Halt of the Boko'i Home of Wer-
ship, Sheridan und Liuden
Avenues, Wilmetle.

Local Baho'i spokesperson,
Jodi Jenarich, soid, "Since the
00115400g of the Boha'i Faith io
1844, lobais have worked for the
elimination of all forms of pre-
judice and discrimination white
supporting every effort lo unify
nations, including Ike League of
Nations ond Ike United Nations.

The Baha'is of Fork Ridge in-
vite the public lo attend our
oboervance of Human Rights
Day. For ioformation or
Iraosporlation call 823-0650.

teE DECEMBER
Hardware BEST BUYS

2.Pc
Scissors Set (

Gliwiindades8"otl-6-p000&5" croft
o-heu. Hokoro dmiuv suo-Pene doilnss
gwlblodee&ïuhlweifhlplaslichOedlo-.

I

2
nrido,ps,r

Mdcl Gnad

I ULI 000
I 34412

"AA" Personal
Flashlight
Ewhnns sspur bright Eryplue bslb.
Corono eco-pinO with two AA bane5m

OUR CHRISTMAS MERCHANDISE IS IN
AND ON DISPLAY

Shop Early
Foe Best Selectioo

' I :

_ w
T-FA'.:

3-Pc. Royale i 202321

Fr,' Pan Set
FnoLrneT-Fnl sspnrl.plus ron-PeP cois.
leo Ioroospc !zunicg. Modewith PuP.
tech block po-sPain 000mzl Serio,.
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BILL RIECK

00777

u,, 3°° 0,w4

e», Allw

10-Pack (140100.11)

Cassette Tape
95.o-ieise Mono-ren sodio mo-ere topo
ispOr000IlOr011ysLl ,esnvl:c0nnnde.

Pgz St

: CwA* Tk4 BU$QC' ' .

Business Card Bulletin Board
:3 I 21 503-2222 4.

/_____':
H. DENMER()I')ADVERTI5ING 5PECIAOTICS

..-', '- \ -'_/

SAMBI JACOB'S OaO2N,LR4CSLN AVENUE
VCVEU004XEVUO!VE CHICAGO, ILUNo-S 50050

Flair Shoping
Thursday & Friday Nitre Penn anego

'Til 8:019 P. M, Styling

, , .o J Ceno/ o(o,,
¡.IOite (01)ror S¡'ecio41i.t.o

7512 N. Harlem Ave.
Phune; 774-3308 .

OFFIOr 761-1883

RICHARD !. VOGEL, D.D.S.

OEFIVENVUSS 6201 NORTH CALIFORNIA AVE,
° UrrUl NTMEVT CHICAGO. IL sours

5.2-'ww:OC8w-88e,» VAWAILE COUPON

7134 W. DEMPSTER STRET
MORTON GROVE, IL w-



M & N MARATHON
SERVICE

7701 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
966-1332

- r,1Z.

WE LTE R
INVESTMENTS EQUITIES, INC.

7514 N. Harlem
(ot MiIwukoo)
631-9600

MAGIC TOUCH
BEAUTY SALON

7637 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
965-4733

ERA
CALLERO & CATINO

REALTORS
. 7800 Milwaukee
' NILES, ILL.

. 967-6800
cc8IMERQAL Rc88111AL

y
MEMORIAL PARK

CEMETERY
9900 Gross Point Rd.

SKOKIE, ILL
864-5061

J OSIE 'S
BEAUTY SALON

9208 Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

965-1399
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

Sponsored by thE following clvlc-mlnd.d business firms and s.rvic.s

DebbieTemps

PERMANENT PEOPLE
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
966-1400

INSTANT LABOR
4955 N. Milwaukee Ave.

CHtCAGO, ILL.
545-7005

rHEYRE ALWAYS
B88ROAT

DUD( RANCH

9600 Golf Road
DES PLAINES, ILL.

824-9821

DEMPSTER-HARLEM
MARATHON SERVICE STATION

7145 Dempster St.
NILES, ILL.
470-8187

LO VERDE CONSTRUCTORS
& ENGINEERS

800 S. Milwaukee Ave.
WHEELING, ILL.

215-7773

MAINE TOWNSHIP
DEMOCRATIC

ORGANIZATION
NICHOLAS B. BLASE
COMMITTEEMAN

ilCHAMPION FORD
SALES

6200 Touhy Ave.
NILES, ILL.
647-2000

NICO L OSIS
PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS

7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO, ILL.

763-9447
WE SPECIALIZE IN DRAPERIES

AMY JOY DONUTS
7246 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
647-9818

Abt
TELEVISION &

APPLIANCE CO.
7315 Dempster St.

NILES, ILL.
967-8830

ESTABLISHED 1936

A

y

!21.
COACIILIGIIT SEALTY

COACHLIGHT REALTY
7735 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
967-9320

A

'V

SKOKIE CAMERA SHOP
7933 Lincoln Ave.

SKOKIE, ILL.
673-2530

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.
966-7302

KAPPY'S
RESTAURANT and PANCAKE

HOUSE
7200 Dempster St.

MORTON GROVE, ILL.
470-1900

Sponsored by ihR following clvlc-mind.d business firms and s.Mc.s

Pride and
Professionalism ...

for 64 continuous

.

years!!

NOR THWES T
REAL ESTATE

BOARD

"QUALITY SER WCE
SINCE 1924!"

SEVEN BROTHERS
FAMILY DINING

9320 Waukegan Road
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

967-5980
OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY

FRANK PARKINSON
Stale Farm Agenl

7745 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
967-5545

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan Rd.

MORTON GROVE, ILL.
965-5300

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6500 N. Milwaukee Ave.

CHICAGO, ILL.
631-0040 631-0077

I
JOE'S

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE
8401 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
965-9753

FLUKY'S
9645 Milwaukee

NILES, ILL.
965-8708

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.

HILES, ILL.
647-8470

ARC
DISPOSAL CO., INC.
2101 S. Busse Road

MT. PROSPECT, ILL.
981-0091
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We wish our friends
and customers a very

happy Chanukah.

EVON BANK
8445 N. WSt AYe. Chi!g. IL (ilh(ilfl549 4.1-312- ,l;r»-Z()J

EqI O1,pI(iIy LncIer I!br II,IC

Sponior.d by th. foIIwIng civic-minded busin.1 firms and ervICe1

Happy Chanukab

)eòtka
111 SKOKIE BOULEVARD

.

WILMETTE, IL
256-5700

Chanukah Greeting

SPAR ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION

3450 W. Dempster OR 64944-46
Skokie, IL 60076

You Phone Us . Well Wiro You
Marvin Kuzr,itsky

CHANUKAH GREETING

NORWOOII EflFRAL
SAVINGS BANK

5813 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago

775-8900
080 Northwest Hwy.

Pads Ridge

823-4010
5415W.Devon

Chicago
763-7655

3220 W. Gleaview Rd.
Rie riview

729-9660
Member F,S.L.l.C.

HIÌNRUKIIH GREETING

restaurant Ei bar

8801 Milwaukee
Nues, III.
470-8822

CHANUKAH GREETINGS TO OUR FRIENDS

BERINARI) lAYEIl
HORWICH! KAPLAN
3003 W.-Touby Avenue 5050 W. Church Street
Chicago, IL 6R45 Skokte, IL 88577

761-9105 875-2255

CHANUKAH GREETINGS

Park Ridge Healthcare
Center

665 Busse Hwy.
Park Ridge, Illinois 60068
Phone: (312) 825-5517

Feofessional Care You Can Trust . .

\Vith A Personal Touch

UIIPPY CHRNUKRH

-Ip. FIRST
q FEDERAL SAVINGS
III OFDESPLAINES

749 Lee Street
Des Plaines, Illinois 60016 FSLIC
PHONE; 824-6500

. Choflukoh Greeting

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN
JEWISH CONGREGATION

7800 Lnisiio. NIorI«n Grove . II,
. 965-0900

Rnbbi Edward H. rnrdlmln,
tw r,nce H. Cherne , 8,551 Emmllas

Ja,l J. Renniok. Cantor
Aaron Klein, Edsoalianat Simular
uSan Bauer , Executive Directa,

Run Parer, Nursery SoBad Dirautur
Ll,a Alter Krul,, SSO. Director
Jetl Abruma Bnal Mltaoah luter

- Steue lAsset, President
Curul GreenbergiEdle Smitltaun, Slslerhand Pr,sldlurr

Earl L. Simon, Mees Club Presld,nt
Lisa Teokliel, u.s.c. Prósldonl

Berry Winaker, nenia, Guild President

Sponzor.d by th. following clvlc-mlnd.d busln.0 firms and s.rvIc.s

CHANUKAH GREETING

CONGREGATION KOL EMETH
5130 W. Tosahy - Skokie, IL

673-3370

.

ReroutA A. Mvutmao, Rabbi
Sàta Ruhoohtyr, Cantor

Jaoquoline Reitet, Ptosidnet
Batty Lazar, Men's Club Rnprynontatiuo
Josnoa Faingold, Sisterhood Prnsidynt

Chanukab Greeting
LINCOLN WOOD

JEWISH CONGREGATION
676-0491

7117 N. Cenwford Ace., Lirrnolnwood, IL
Joel Lohrlteld, Rebbt Manen Pliskin, Center

Darwin Beekuasita, Prenident
Marcia Cebe, Sisterhsod Preeident

Berrean, Mene Club Praide.at

Ilappg Chenukeh

HAPPY NEW YEAR

CONGREGATION
BNAI EMUNAH

9131 Niles Center Road
Skokie 674-9292
Harold I. Stern . Babbi

Atico S. SI earns- Canlur
Abe Dagas - Presidnol

Miuheel Gsltasnnea . Rabbi

HAPPY CHANOJKAH

HOP-lE U' RECREATION CENTER
RSSrfl DI' the Jewish Blind of Chicago

I-larry Hagan, Presided, Board of DirectorS
3525 West Foster 478-7040

CHANUKAH GREETING

STATE.OF ISRAEL BONDS

230 North Michigan Ave., Chicago, IL

Suite 800 558-9400

CHRNUKRII GREETING
. TEMPLE BET-H ISRAEL

3939 W. Howard Skokie
675-0951.

. Mtshael A Weiebeeg, Rabbi
Eee.t M. Largo. Rabbi Enrarirne

The Bugle, Thuradey, Deuemhar Ir unna Page 35

Happg Chanukoh

NILES TOWNSHIP
JEWISH CONGREGATION

Rabbi Neil Brief Bazzan Shiomo Shunter
Raymon A Grossman, President
Barbara Morris - Exec Director

4500 Dempster, Skokie 675-4141

CHHNUKRH GREETING

T.e1 Chicano CouncIl GREETItSS\

\ Mariam Mayer, Pres.

( à \Suburban Chicago CouncIl

aChellie Wilensky, Pms.

C!-L4NUKAH GREETING

CHICAGO ZIONIST FEDERATION
Rabbi Shioma Rapeport, President
Linda Harth, Executive flirectar

6328 N. California Ave. Chicagor IL 60659

(312) 262-5949
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Chanukoh Greeting

945 N. R8sh St

Chicago lI!iaois

787-2976

Mo-F,-i lOa.,o.-7pot.
Sat IOa.oc-óp.at. Sua /1 8.83-SpIn.

4904 W. Oakton
Skokic Illinois

677-5828

Mon-That-s S.S0 ano -&45p. ta.
Tues, 666c1. Ft-i& Sa/ 9.30 a.m.-S.45p.n.

Visa Mastercard American Express

Sp

Ss %& &
Jta-3s da

OAK MILL MALL
7908 N. MILWAUKEE MON-SAT. il -

NILES. ILLINOIS 83648 T888IO O . 9

312)470.1540

New & CoII9clabIe Dolls,
soars & Plush For Sale

ALL DOLL BEAR NEEDS
As000Aol

WANTED: Older Dolls & Bss,s

HAPPY CUIINUKAK
SAVINGS OF AMERICA

8745 Waukegan Rd.
I earner Derupsier & Waokegun)

Morton Grove, III.
1080 South Elnihurst Rd.

(in the Gnu Place Il Shopping Centor)
Mt. Prospect, III.

407 East Euclid
Mt. Prospect, III.

1300 Oakton Street
borna, of Leo and Oekton Streets)

Des Plaines, III.

w
d by 'h. following civic-minded busln.sa firms and s.rvic.s

.z,, . -r 583tOrlllOrT)flT99Y

.11 I I I I 4 4 $i

COLE TftYLOR BRNK
SKOI(IE

4400 W. Ookton St.
674-4400

3601 W. Dempalor St.
674-4400
MEMBER F DIC.

HAPPY CHA NLJK4H

s . :TANSOENTEJ
Yes,You Cmi StopSSktkMg.Todai

500 N. Michjgsn Aso.
Chicago 644.0666

120 Oekbrook Conter
Onk Brook 511-2626

64 Old Onthord Center
Skokie 619-5300

Happy Chanukah

CME6A

ORostwipanP*incakgHoizse
aW Bkep

TIlE HOTTEST spar IN TOWN

COCKTAILS ARE NOW AVAILABLE

OPEN 24 HOURS - 7 DAYS A WEEK
The FINEST O4JAIJTY loi' ISO BEST PRICE

296-7777
9100.GOLF RD. HILES IL

HAPPY CHANUKAH FROM

NPIff
NORWO,OD PARK HOME
6016 N. Nina Chicago. IL 60631

631-4856
. ******

II0pp!J Chonukah
BANK OF LINCOLNWOOD

8047 Skokie Blvd., Skokie
4433 Touhy, Lincolnwood

4320 W. Touhy, Lincolnwood
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

CHA NUKAH CREEr/NG

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF LINCOLNWOOD

6401 Lincoln Ave.
Lincoinwood, IL

676-3000
3 Locations to Serve You!

BUSINESSNEWS

At a receut political gatheristg, Northwest PoStical Action Corn-
miltee memhers met with their local elected olliciais to disouss
real estate-related issues.

Pictured its the above photo, tromleft, are, NWREB President L.
Borkutnica, Clticago Mayor Eugene Sawyer, 36th Ward Alderman
William J.P. Bushs, ucd NWREB/PAC Chairrnua Walter F. Cuoeo.

The Northwest Real Estate Board was recently hoenred by
neparate resotutions in the Chicago City Council, the Illinois litote
Sonate, and the titinnia House of Reyresenlotiveu for ita 84-year
tradition of profeaaional service and cornrnanity involvement".

Grand Opening

ofHighland Square set
Dolasi/Jupiter, Inc., one of the

OotiOO'S fasteat grnwmg retail
real estate developers, au-
solloces the grand opening of
Highland Square Shopping
Cooler in Morton Grove. A
special ribbon cutting ceremony
for beat afficiota, the media aod
area neighhara will he held on
Saturday, Dec. 3 at lt am.
Highlaad Square is located at the
intersection of 1301f rd. and
Washington st.

Patrick F. Daly, president of
Dalan/Jupiler, Inc., is a
developer committed ta the
growth of Mortun Grove. The purj
yose of the rihhon cutting
ceremony is to thank local of-
ficials and restdentu for their sap-
port of Highland Square
thrsaghout its development. Dar-
tug the ceremnny, Dotan/Jupiter,
Inc., will enpresa its appreciation
by making a $1,000 donation to
Larry Aa-It, president uf the local
chapter of the United Way, and
Morton Grove Village Ad-
trtittistralnr.

"We devetop retail shopping
Cevters arnund the ceuntry,"
commenta Daly. "Within each
area we reoogntze the impar-
losco of community involvement
as a vïtat part of integrating our
centers into the sarraunding
area. The peuple nf Morton Grove
have been exceptioaaily aappsr-
ttve and cooperative."

From the state uf the project
Dalan/Jupiter, Inc., has worked
closely with Morton Grove. Daly
donated some of the original
buildings on the site tu the tncal
fire department for fire fighting
034 life aaving esercises. He aten
donated several nl the healthy
and valuable blue spruce
evergreea trees to tunal Triton
College's botanical garden.

The tenant mix of the t2,tOO sq.
ft.. Highland Square features
diverse discount retailers with a
cOst-congciogs variety 5f mer

/

choedise aad services. Highland
Suyorslores, Ose of the nation's
leoding diacsoot uppltancc and
eleclraniC chains, is the center's
onohor tenant occupying 25,000
sq. ft. Other Highland Squaro
retailers include Kup-
penheinser, Blockhoster Vides,
Cosmetic Center, Kids Depot,
Lobos Shoes, Ship-N-Post, Golf
Flowers & Gifts, and Uni-Trcss,
Lid.

Chicago-hosed Dalan/Jupitor,
Inc., has been responsible for the
devolopolont of over 1.5 mimen
sq. ft. of shopping centors in It-
tisais, Wisconsin and Coli) 0mb.

Get a first-hand lush at
Chicago's frenetic-paced finau-
noi district and see hsw millions
of dnllars aretost and won when
the Bernard Horwich/Mayor
Kaplan Jewish Community
Ceoter (JCC) leads o trip to
Chicago's board uf Trade and
Mercantile Euchonge on Mss.,
Dec. 5. Buses leave JCC's Koplos
site, 5051 W. Church in Skokie at
5:45 am. and JCC'n Hnrsvich site,
3003 W. Tsaby in Chicago al st5

At the first slop, the Mercanlite
Exchange, visitors will observe
the activity On the Sour 1mm a
viewing room obove while a
guido osplains the ins sud oats of
the wheeling and dealing beluw.
Then it's on to the Board of Trade
where a uimitar viewing room
will be provided and another
guide will be os hand.

The price of tIse trip is 18 tor
JCC members and $10 tor
0000nembors. For more informa-
lion call Carolyn Topcih at
075-2500, Est. 127 or Kim Cureta
at 701-9100, Est. 345.

Real estate
review seminar
at Oakton
An all-day real estate review

session for persum who are plan-
tdng lo take the State Real Estate
Salesman Licemare Exam wilt
he held at Oakton Comnsaoity
Colege from 9 am. 5 p.m. Salar-
day, December 3 at Ike College,
2gW E. Golf Rd., Des Plaines.

The seminar, led by Jobo
Michaelo, chairperson of
OutGun's Real Estate program,
wilt includo a review of the baum
principles of real estate, a prac-
tice exam, and a quos-
lion/answer session. The cost is
$47.

To register, call 982-9888. For
information on real estate
courses, call 035-1776.

6 month
i year
2 year
3 year
4 year
5 year

Insured Certificates
of Deposit

8,75%
8.80%
9.00%
9.05%
9.1 0%
9.15%

$10,000
$5,000
$5,000
$5,000
$5,000.
$5,000

Stop in or Call today
for all the detallo.

Kevin L. Christell

t236 Wuukegafl Road, Glenview 60025
'724-1755

FSLIC or FDIC insureti up to 8 00,000.
Issuer's name available upon equest.

May be subject to interest penalty for early withdrawal,
Etfentise 11-25-sa Sohjent n aondnhility

Edward D. Jones & Co.
Uses., Nsa 50,5 5150k E,cflange. Inc
MenS, seno,, leste seSter P,OuOI,Ofl Cn,po,sI,sc
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District 219 plans

Financial Aid Night
Queatlnm almut college finan-

dal aid and application pro-
cedares wilt be covered during a
comprehensive Financial Aid
Night sionsored by the Nba
Narth and NllmWeat High Schont
Guidance Depnrtsnerttu. istsmor,
stemm and their parente from
area pablic and private schonte
ore invited ta attend from 7 to 9
p.m. Thursday, December f in
the Nites West High Schuni
Auditoriam, Oaktou Street at
Edens Enpreasway.

Cathy Thomas, director of
financial aid for DePani Uoiver-
aity will discuss general aspecto
of financial aid, isciuding
deadlines and necessary forma.
Nbm West College Coanselor
Fraah Mustert and RIm North
Counselor Shirley Fous will meet
with jussiur parente lo discuss
long-term preparation, and Gory
Bold, director of financial aid at
Elmhurst College, will walk
thruugh the Financtal Aid Form.

Loas officers from a local
financial institution will ateo he
on bond with computers to esto
tentative college conf estimatm
for individual atadenlu.

The imptsrtaoce of applying for
fioattcinl aid has increased since
regulations have changed foe
receiving a Guaranteed Student
Loan, now called a Stafford Loan,
according to Foss.

"If they are going to use Smi-
ford Loans, they have to fill out a
Finauctal Aid Farsas, and thai

didn't used to he the case, " Foss
said. "Iftheyhspetagetanylaao
or work-study or gift, they have
ta f51 oat an FAF."

In addition to samerous lictor-
matiunal hatsdnata, all forma
need to apply for financial aid
will be ovailahle at this meeting.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Election Filing Notice

Notice is hereby gives that the of-
fice uf LOUIS BLACK, the
CLERIC of N1lEll TOWNSHIP
will he open from 4-06 am. lo
500 p.m. weekdays and Saturday
sao 0m. In NOON, beginning
DECEMBER 12 tOtS through
DECEMBER 19 1918, for the pur-
pose of occepting condidale peli'
tiom nc certificates uf nomina-
lion for Ihe PRIMARY election to
he held on FEBRUARY 28 1909
and wlll be open from9:00 n.m. In
intO p.m. weekdays and Saturday
5-00 am. to NOON, begitmiug
JANUARY 16 19ff through
JANUARY 23 1989 for the pur-
pose st accepting candidate peli-
Sum or certificates of nomino-
lion for the CONSOLIDATED
electios ta be held on APRIL 4
1989 for the fsllswing offices:
SUPERVISOR, CLERK,
ASSESSOR, COLLECTOR,
TRUSTEE, TRUSTEE,
TRUSTEE, TRUSTEE.

LOUIS BLACK
CLERK OF RILES TOWNSHIP

. Pickup afew
thousand pouñds and
throw it thirty feet.

'l'Oc Toio CCR-2000 thrown )ieavy ud snow up to thirly feel,
A ful) rightor left adjuslable non-clogdischorgc chale lelo you

psI snoiv where yos ns'Blt it.

. Seif-propellingaction forcasy hooidling.

. Tss'o.ycarlum'lcdo'.

. Nontoncydost-nonToro's revolving chorge
plan. Ask br dclails.

flawtt voti donewithout aTom long enough?
GET READY FOR WINTER - SNOW BLOWER TIME IS NEAR

WE REPAIR WHAT WE SELL!
WE REPAIR SNOW BLOWERS

FAMILY OWNED AND MANAGED.
FULL SERVICE HARDWARE STORE.

ThRQ

RAMA N. Milwaukee

A NILES 647-0646
WN

-
HARDWARE .' Moe., Thu,s. 0:30 . 5:10

-"r-- Toss., Wed., F,). 0:32 . O:011.
Sol. 0:30 . 0:00 nun. 9:30 . 350

NW Real Estate Board
Honored

Jcc Financial
District tout-

drposit
drpauit
deposit
deposit
deposit
drposit

minimum
minimum
minimum
minimom
minimum
minimum
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Upstage/DownMage Children's
Theater is proud to announce the
rust of its production of
"Goldilucku and The Chriutmus
Beers" which will he presented
at its Studia, 4411 Oakton Street,
Skukie, at 7 p.m. Friday, Dec. 2
and 9, 43Op.m. Wednesday, Dec.
7, and 2 p.m. Saturdays and Sus-
days, Dec. 3, 4, 10 and 21.

Yovana Stepanavic of Glencoe
plays the role ofGoldilocks, while
Usa Horak of Nileu and Jennifer
Cole of Glencoe are Papa and
Mama Bear. The role uf Baby
Bear is shared by Gens Broser of
Shokie and Sara Horak of Nitos.
Portraying other animals in the
forest, whs try to cosvisce
Goldilocko NOT to wake up the
Bears while they are hibernating,
are Heather Berndt (Squirrel),
Allison Stegich (Owl), Aluna
Stegich (Bunny), J05 Crowley
(Sos), und Kevis Coilopy (Wolf)
of SKokie. Sue Thomas of
Chtcsgo is u Fon; Jaime Mar-
cheSs of Lincolnwood is the Jay.
Directisg this play are Judy Oh!-
wein ofSkokie und Ar! Franchi of
Park Ridge.

Cast members, ages f-14, were
chosen Is opes asdilions on Oct.
4. They are appearing in this, the
third, show of the
Upstage/Downstage 1985-89
season. Tickets for this show are
$2.50 is purchased in advance, or
$3 ut the door, with groups rutes
available. Reservations are
recommended For more bitor-
erection about this nun-profit

SV oper
The Skokie Valley Chapter of

the Lyric Opera of Chicago will
bave u profile of the Opera Aida
on Sunday, December 4 ut 2 p.m.
The orientulios will be ut the
Skokie Public Library, 5215
Oakton St., Shokie.

The crown jewel of grand
opera's diadem by Giuseppe Ver-
di needs so explanations. This
preview however, witt bring to

DANCING T!LL 2 AM.

ALL AGES INVITED

MUSIC STARTS AT 7 P.M.

YOUR HOST
JAY GILMAN

Goldilocks and
The C 'ist as Bea

/

i

theater, which is supported in
part by a grant from the Stetes!

a profile
those attending, new perspec-
fives from a teclurer particularly
chosen for this opera.

Come team about this Opera,
it's story, music, composer and
history from Dr. Albert Cirilo,
Professor of English at Nor-
thwestern University.

Refreshments will be served.
The poblic is cordialy invited.

*, SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
The Original North Shore SundaN Singles Dance

Formerly Held In Northbrook - Has Moved To
A New Location

Olivers Restaurant
9225 GolF Road Des Plaines (Dee and Gof)

* PARTY WITH US EVERY SUNDAY *

3 LARGE BARS FREE PARKING
LOTS OF SEATING HUGE DANCE FLOOR

FREE BUFFET FROM 6:00 TILL 12 P.M

/?7-7 ADMISSION
-J--J - $5.00

Illinois Aria Council, please cal
874-4620 weekday afternoons.

Lewis
University's
art exhibit

Lewis University's As-t Depart-
ment will display un art exhibit in
the Fine Art Gailery running
from Nov. 28 through Dec. 18.

The exhibit will include draw-
ings, puintisgs, and prints
created by Lewis art sludents.
There will alas be outside entries
from the Lewis community.

The enbibit will be open week
days from 10 um. lo 3 p.m. und
during performasce in the Philip
Lynch Theatre.

The art euhibit is part of Lewis
Uoiversity'n Arts and Idean
calendar and tu free and opes to
the public. Formore information,
contact Lewis' University Relu-
tiom office al (815) 838-0500 or
(312) 242-0015, Est. 297.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010

STARTS FRI. PG-U
DEC. 2nd "GORILLAS IN THE MIST"

Sigourney Weaeer SAT. fr SUN; 2:00, 4:30, 7;OO, 9:30
WEEKDAYS: 7:00, 9:30

STARTS FRI.
DEC. 2nd
Beuce Willis

Holiday Crafts Classes

set at Botanic Garden
The Chicago Botanic Gardes is

offering u series of four eveflisg
workshops on using natural
materials in holiday decorations.

Fresh boxwood will be used lo
make Wiltiamsbnrg-styte
wreaths is a workshop from 7 toO
p.m. on Wednesday, Doc. 7. Cost
for this program is $23 per per-

Fresh boxwood will also be the
focal point os Thursday, Dec. S
when a two-hour program on
making a boxwood Christmas
tree is offered. That workshop,
which meets from 7 to O p.m.,
costs $28 per person.

Two workshops is malobig hoU-
day decorations using fresh
evergreen to make a wreath or
tree are on the schedule; the first
from 7 to t p.m. on Tuesday, Dec.
13, the secood from 7 to O p.m. on

Norsecapades Revues
Musical Theatre

Favorite numbers from 25
years of theatre productions al
NUes North High School win be
showcased when Narsecapades
presents "A Silver Revue nf
Musical Theatre" at 8 p.m.
Thursdaythroughsatnrday, Dec.
8, 9, and 18 in the audilorlum ut
08go Lawler Ave. Tickets are
$3-$5 for reserved seating. Cal
f73-OfSl for informatian.

The 05-member casi, which in-
dudes faculty members, alum-
nue, community children and
students, wifi recreate numbers
from ouch shows au "Fiddler on
the Roof", "West Side Sisry",
'Bye Bye Birdie", "The Music
Man", andmasymore. Members
of the Ascaris Dance Company
will perform to "76 Trombones"

Auditions p

"1940's Ra
The Des Plaines Theatre Guild,

620 Lee Street, Des Plaines mil
hold uudilionu for their February
production of 'l945's Radio
Hour" un Monday and Tuesday,
Dec. 5 and 6, al 7:30 p.m. at the
Guild Pluyhsnse.

"1945's Radio Hour" recreates
u December 1942 radio broadcast
with thirteen charuclers mho are

R

"DIE HARD"
SAT. b SUN: 2:30, 5:00, 7:30, 10:00

WEEKDAYS; 5:00, 7:30, 10:00

HELD OVER A FISH CALLED WANDA" I
Jamie Lee Curtis SAT. 29 SUN: 1:45,3:50,5:55,8:00,11:05

. WEEKDAYS: 5:55, 8:00, 10:05

Wedsesday, Dee. 14. Cost is $23
per persan, persessinn.

Al programs are coordinated
through the Education Depart-
ment ut the Chicago Botanic
Garden winch offers u wide
variety of classes and family pro-
grams tbeoughont the year.

For regisiratios information,
contact the registrar in the
Education Depurtmest ut (312)
535-8181.

The Chicago Botanic Gardes is
localed os Lake-Cook Rosd in
Glescoe, one-half mile east of the
Edens Expressway. The 300-acre
facility is owned by the Forest
Preserve District of Cook Couty
und managed by the Chicago
Horticultural Society. It is oc-
credited by the American
Association of Mnseums.

au sang by Ira Strongin from the
Class 0f 1982. Members of the
football team will also make u
special appearance.

The show in interspersed with
humarouo skeiches depicting
students life during the 55 years
of Niles North. The dialog was
written by members et the play
production class which research-
ed the shows done at North and
selected the numbers to be per-
formed.

Director Jerry Proffit in jeined
in producing the shaw by
Choreographer Patti Lupo, Band
Director Elton Eisele, Costumer
Beth Golata, Technical Director
Frank Mayfield, and Vocal
Directors lOculi McGonagle and-
Cheryl Kreinsan.

lanned for
dio Hour"
folt of life, ambition and the
verle that marked the wartime
oar. The show follows them
through ose night of bachotage
shenanigans und on-the-air
sparkle. Characters include:
Pops Riley, the crusty stage door-
man; Leu; the affectioaate stage
manager; Clifton A. Feddisgtsn,
the glib-talking producer und an-
soancer; Watly, the hopeful
young dehvery bey; B.J. Gibeon,
the good-loohtsg Dick Powell
type singer; Ginger, the
screwball blonde who can oing
like a mdli..., Geneva the sassy,
brassy singer the bend adores;
Neal Tilden, the aging juvenile
dying for a featuredvocaliut slot;
Johnny Canlone, the slender sexy
Sinatra type singer; Meredythe,
the aloof, singing beauty who's
hoping to make it big; Kristy, u
hohbysoxer from Iowa who sings
with u bounce; andEiff, the hand-
some young trumpet player
who'o heading over-seas the next
day.

Those auditiosisg for singing
port.s are asked to prepare u song
from the 40's. The show cons al
four weekends in February and
the rehearsal Ochedule will bein-
tense. The director is Charleo
000little, musical director is
Bandy Gtancy.

TAINMENT GUIDE
Old Orchard
ice sulptor
spectacular

Old Orchard welcomes ice
sculptor Joe Melo, Saturday,
December 3 between 12 Noes and
3 p.m. Weekdays, he dresses in a
business anitandheads for the of-
fice. Weekends, Melle pulls os
ateet-toed hnee-high rubber boots
and old coat and heads for the Ice
home, where hO transforms 400
pound blochs of Ice into works of
art.

Sasta esa sleigh with reindeer
nearby wiltnuddenly become real
under the shillful hands of Alelo,
who edil me twelve 400 peand
blocks of.ice to creitte these and
other delightful scenes und
characters for every0505 enjoy-
ment.

The SCULPTURES created
that day should lust two to four
weebe if cold weather prevails.
Part of the art of Ice sculpture is
lo design with meltdown in mind.
Ice, Alelo says, melts from all
sides including the ttoso the
piece must be structured in such
a way that il won't slide off ils
stand as It melts.

See ice sculpture come alive os
Saturday, December 3 at Old Or-
ebert Center, Skohie Blvd. and
Old Orchard Rd., just east uf
Edens Expressway in Shokie.

Dance to
thè music

ResurrectionHigh School, 7500
w. Tslcott, was the place to be
during a recoot dinner dunce he! il
In beofit Ike Resorroction/Notre
Dome Bond. The dance which
featured Ray I{arringtnn'n

:. famoso cornod beef and music by
Disc -Jockey Scott Pece was held
In raine money for the baud's trip
lo Disney World. The trip will
provide the band with the migue
opportunity to work with com-
0000r/mosician Dr. Alfred Reed.
While in Florida, Kosiek, hood
director, wan exlremety pleased

-with the dianer dance und felt it
was a great success.

December Music
at Skokie Library

December 2, 7,30 p.m. The
North Shore Clamber Orchestra

December 4, 3:00 p.ns.The 7th
'(swig Steinway Coocert Serien
presented ¡o association with
Savmgs nf America continues
with performances by Eva
Hnang, piano and Auras R.
Lockwood, violin. Free lickets
will be distribntod nne-hall hour
before Ihe performance osa first-
come, first-served basis.

December SS, 3,00 p.m. Mas-
oveS Street Kteamer Bund plays a
Concert of Eastern European
music on thin last day of Hasuk-
kuh. Free tickets will be
distrihuted One-half hour before
the performance os a first-come,
first-served basis. Thin program
is supported by a grant from the

Marionette Show at
Lincoinwood Library
Roberto Marionettes will per-

farm the fascinating Scottish
folktale "The Lass Who Cesddnu
Be Frightened" at the Winter
Holiday party at the Lineninwoad
Library, Sunday, Der. 4 at i p.m.

The life-Ukemarionettes, hand-
carved for the production, are
nearly half the sise of u person.
Created and operated by pup-
peteer Linda Roberto, they per-
form in a miniatore theater, with

- sels,- costumes, und music that
asthestically portray theperind
in which the 51017 tabes place.

Roberta, who has bees touring
the Midwest for nearly twenty
years, preseatu a different pro-
daction each season. An aclress
and a director, she is aclive in the
Theatre of Western Springs.

The prsgraon is opes to grade
school age children. Admission is
free hut is by ticket noly. flckehi
wil be available at the children's
desk, beginning Nov. 27, 00e
week before the performance. At-

Illinois Arto Conseil.
December 17, 1:00 p.m. Easy

Hearing Mimic brings a program
of Christmas selections arranged
for bans viol and piano to be audi-
hie to hearing-impaired au-
diences. This special perfor-
mance is co-npossored by the
Skokie Public Library and the
Greater Chicago Chaptor of Self-
Help for Hard of Hearing People
(StiRi!).

December 18, 1:00 p.m. Skohie
Valley Jaw Ensemble

There is no charge for admis-
siso to Library performaocm.

Skohie Psblic Library is
located at 5215 Ouklon in Shnkio.
For more information, cull Ihe
Library ut 073-7774.

leodance is hooted to 120. The
Liocoinwood Library is located ut
4000 Pratt Ave.

Holiday treasures
at Centre East

Holiday traditions abois-d al
Centro East this holiday oeasnn
with the classic halbI, The Not-
cracker, on Solurday, Dec. 15 and
Sunday, Dec. 11.00 2 p.m. The
heartwarming musical, "Twos
the Night Before Cto-isbman,"
sets poetry in motion with spec.
ta,:ulur music aid dance os Suo-
day, Der. 10 al 12 and 3 p.m.

Tickets for The Nutcracker or
$10 and 512. Tickets for "T'mao
Ike Night Before Christmas" are
$5 and $7. Group rates are
available. Tickets may be pur-
chased at the Centre East Bes Of-
fico, 7701 N. Lincoln isoSkokie and
al all TicketMaster Outlets,
902.1500.

Columbia College's
Theoter/Mnsic Cooler opens its
1980-59 Muiostsge Season with
WiltiumShakespeure'oMueh Ado
Ahout Nothing on Sunday,
November 20 al the college's Em-
ma asd OscarGetu Theater, 02E.
11th Street, Chicago. The produc-
lion runs through luoday, Dec. 4.

Considered one of
Shakespeare's wittiest comedies,
Mach Ada About NothIng stars
guest artists Gregory Alan-
Williams und Brian Shaw in Ike
raleo of Lennats ad Bosedick,
respectively.

Performance dotes and times
are us follows: Previews are
Tuesday, Nov. 15 through Sutor-

UNII present
James Campbell Trio -

Nortbeastorn Illinois Universi-
ty and Masfly Music, Inc., will
present the James Cumpbeil
Trio, Canadian chamber musi-
cima, Friday, Dec. 2, at 1:29p.m.
in the university's auditorium,
510f N. St. Louts Avenue in
Chicago.

The trio will perform worhu of
Mozart, Brahms, Debussy, md
Stravinsky. Members inclnde
Loba Edlina (piano), Rostistsv
Dubiouky (violin), and James
Campbell (clarinet), (pictured).

A reception, hosted by Cassa-
than Cultural Afftsrs Comal Rau-
dntph Stusufield, mil follow the
performance.

Admission is $7.50, stodeuts
and senior cittsem, $5. For more
i000rinutios, call 583-4000, Ext.
3008 or 3009.

James Campbell

'Much Ado About Nothing"

at Columbia College
day, Nov. 19 at 8 p.m.; opening
sight performuoce os lmsday,
November 20 ut-7 p.m.; Friday
asid Saturday, November 25-27 at
8 p.m.; Thursday, Friday md
Saturday, December 1, 2, md 3 at
8 p.m. and Sundays, Nov. 27 and
December 4 at 3 p.m. There is so
performance os Thanhsgiving,
Nov. 24.

Ticket price far preview perfar-
masces are $5 md opening night
tickets ace $10 (price includes
reception aferwards). Thursday
md Sanday ticket prices are $0
and Friday md Saturday tickets
are $8. Student, senior citizen,
and group discounts are
available. Call 003-9445.
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;
f . Lunch Special - Fresh Swordfish 5.95 llhiswouk)
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15 COMPLETE LUNCH SPECIALS o
Mon. thru Fri. N -
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FROM ONLY 8380 )
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, OPEN 7 DAYS
All Moler Credi Cards Aonepted
FOR CARRY OUT SERVICE CALL

803-6777 Or 6778
9046 GOLF ROAD, DESPLAINEB

I
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, CANTONESE FOOD
, 5920 w. LINCOLN AVE., MORTON GROVE
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I 6076060
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NUes optometristspeckzlizes
in Myopia control

Dr. Ch8$ter J. Nowak, m op-
tometriot in NUes 81111 8 Sp9CiOliSt
in the area of eye care know as
Myopia Control and Enhance-
mest, will be working with the
Visual Therapy-Center, a not-f or-
profit groap on a research stady
nf haltiog the Progression of
Myopia.

Myopia, commonly known as
"searsightednena", or creeping
Myopia, and pathological Myepia
or "Long Eyeballs" win increase
over tIse yearn reqoiring mi in-
creasingly atraager prescription
in spectacles er contact lenaes.

The different Myopic condi-
lions wilt casse the outer layen
of the eye to become thioner, rn-
creasing the danger of retissai
detachment. Over the years,
many techniqoes Inclading
surgery, drugs, and bifocal
lessee, have been tried lo correct

Myopia with varying reaolts.
Myopia contrai and enhance-

ment is a safe, non-iavanive pro-
cedure, involving o planned pro-
gram of fittings of oxygen
permeable rigid contact temes,
in coojuoction with Visoal Train-
ing Therapy. This program has
been foand to arrest the progreo-
sion of Myopia and, in oome
cases, reverse the effecln of the
visaal disorder.

Dr. Cheoter J; Nowak, 01v
tornetrist located at 8150
Milwaskee Ave. is involved in
community programs. He
specializes in children's vision us
well as myopia control, and he is
emioentiyqsalifiedth participate
in Myopia Contrel Study MCS to
halt progressive Myopia.

For fssrtlser information, cull
Dr. Nowak at $92-7477.

Volunteer Recognition Program
Nearly 300 volunteern of The

Evanston Hospital were honored
at the recent Volooteer Itecagai-
lion Program and reception.

Elizabeth B. Cook,director of
volunteers, awarded nervice pins
to the vollooteers who each can-
tributed 100 hours or more of ser-
vice from Oct. 1, 1987 through
September 30, 1988. Eighteen per-
som received special recognition
for contributing 400 hosca or
more of service daring the naine
period.

Following is a Ost of volnateers
frorn the area who each gave 100
hours or more of service in the
towns in which they reside- Amy
Burhard, Leo Dredze, Alvin

Edelson, Elaine Einstein, Monet
Goldberg, Avavu Magari, Sandro
Hubbard, Herman Kahn, Eother
Kaplan, Candy Karlin, Irving
Lernen, Rath Partridge, Sally
Pokorny, and SapIdo Schwah of
Skohie; Leslie Levering, Dorothy
Ludmer, and Gerald Snyder of
Lincolnwood; and Bernice
Bohrow, Phyllis Breen, und Ro-
magne Dell of Morton Grove,

Vision/Glaucoma
Screening

A free vision and glaucoma
screening will he offered on
Thursday, Dec. 8, at Resurrec-
tion Mediral Center, 7435 W.

di NILES FOOT SPECIALISTS
a, 6763 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
, NILES 647-2345
¿s (boiled f00510 ihn While Esolo RSsssmo,,$)

a ROBERT A. RALEY, D.P.M.

I, and ASSOCIATES

Os Medical and Surgical Treatment Of:
di - S Bunions and Hammertoes
di U Corns and Callusen
e s Heel Pain
.5 Diabetic Foot Problems
n Childrenn Foot Disorders
4, FREE FOOT EXAM AND CONSULTATION WITH THIS AD

IflMILY.VI$ION cEÑIT

Amblyopia - Lazy Eye
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A,,,biyOpIO iaflt ovo. att& Vi,,,O T,olnInoth,pv
hi. yo do,lpd l 20/2 cric o,iW ,,d

th, WOflW v" ,ctfl 2012Osth,,pi--,locl.
OR. CHESTER NOWAK

ViU8l
mble-pO W 20120 I ov h o y Tn V I

r,Oifll,, s p,o,om iM&tOrOd cth ho, pl,v,i,,,o o,,d f,iodS b,,tfthO,i,5iS, od oOd
ob h,o,, 0o0,,lo,o,,o,'h,O 000,,o, ii flo,lthV ovo. olOh 201200,0,00, OPl

OOdOIoOoV55 .
If you fl000 A,,,blyOpiO O I OOVOVO . O ,,,l,,O ql ot,thfllO5t ho Visuol T,Oi,,loO

Tho,apv 1flotdOOlOpoovoWo, 2020000,0000 OPIO, p,OiOi,,O no diososesne
p,ssont . floinono,nlaOU ny is s Ones, Oid ¡O SPOSO, Isonnin s. ,od,no. body coon
dinOt ion snd unds,.nondinn o,flst OOU 550.

Chestee J. Nowak 0.0.
uiisO N. Milwasskaa Ava.
Nona, III. 60848
(312I 823-5988

Stop Smoking
Clinic at Rush

The Good Heallh Program of
Rush NorthShore Medical Center
in celebrating the tooth anoiver-
nary of its Stop Smoking Clinic by
waiving the usual $30 fee for ita
introdoclory clans on Toes., Dec.
t, from 7 to 9 p.m.

"People inleresled io quitting
smoking can take a no-expense,
no-risk look at what our program
has to offer," explained Don
Zeigler, director of the 000d
Health Program at Rash North
Shore.

After the introductory oessioa
on Dec. 0, the clinic wifi he held
from 73O 109 p.m. Wed., Dec. 7,
lhcongh Fri., Doc, 9 Moo., Dec.
l2 and Mon., Dec.19.

The clinic wilt he condocted by
healthedacator Joelllpitner. Coot

- of the remaining five sessi000 is
$l2

For farther ioformalioo and to
register, coil the Good Health
Program at 077-9600, Ext. 3588.

Talcott Ave., Chicago.
Spomored by the Liom Club of

Harwood Heights and Nurnidge
and the Resurrection Medical
Center Health Promotioa mod
Wellnena department, the screen-
ing edil be offered from 1-5 p.m.,
in the Marion Hall, located on the
medical rentera lower level.
Registration in not required.

GaroSa Schmid, director of the
Health Promotion and Wellness
department, notes that the
screening is offered to commuai-
ty residente in an effort to deter-
mine and detect potential eye
problema at mo early stage so
they can be referred to mo
ophthalmologistformore indepth
diagnosis mod treatment.

For moco information, please
contact the Health Premotioa
and Wellness office at 792-5022.

o
o
G at St. Francis
o
G

G

o
o
G

o
G

G

Stop-smoking and Weight
Redoction hypnotherapy sorniona
are being offered at St. Francis
Hospital of Evanston by Clinical
Psychologist Paul A. Peterson,
Ph.D.

Two to three 41 noinute oessiom
provide the help needed to
become mo en-smoker or to lose
weight. Afternoon or evening
groups are offered,and are
limited in size.

Weight-loss sonnions begin
December 5 al 658 p.m. Stop
Smoking sessions begin
December 5 mod 7 at 73O p.m.,
and December 19 and 21 at tI3O

.

Hypnotherapy

Abandoned baby
brought to St. Frúncis

p.m. io, and bulimia, and the newly
Program fees are $75 for Stop opened Eating Disorders Pro-

Smoking (two nenniom) mod $110 gram at Weiss Hospital for lapa-
for weight-loss (three sessions). tient and ootpalient diogoosis
Reservatiom cao he made by and treatment.
neodiog a check to "Stop Smok- Featured seminarnpeatsers are
ins" or "Weight Reduction", St. two health professionals with
Francis Hospital of Evanston, 355 maay yeara of experience in the
Ridge Ave., Evanston. medical and _:psychologlcal, . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ...- . a PHYSICIAN°SCENTERS..

Yes, You Caos Stoop Smokio Todiy!

Robert Michset Dee, a five-gonad, seveis-ossce bay found abaa-
doned in a Noith Side apartment building, rests comfortably with
nurse Kristin Vmodenbrmoden at St. Francis Hospital of Evanston.
Hospital doctors nay he is in good health.

The newborn was brought in Nov. 15 at 8I33 am. by two Chicago
police officers, after being foand in the huilding'o vestibule wrap-
pod in a pillow cane, a sheet and a towel. Doctors say he was a few
hours old when found.

The illinois Departonenl of Children mod Family Services is
handling adoption procedures.

Eating Disorders
Seminar

. A free community seminar on aspecta of eationg disorders.
eating disorders, entitled "When Theodore Balsam, M.D., a Weiss
the Mirror's Image Frigbtem specialist rn internai medicine,
Us", will he held in the Wallach gantroenterology, mod medical
Anditoriom at I.uis A. Weins psychotherapy, is Medical Dine-
Memorial Hospital, an Affiliate tor of the new Eating Disorders
of The University of Chicago Program at Weiss. Robert Cc000,
Hospitals at 4640 N. Marine Ph.D.,-a staff psychotherapist, is
Drive, on Tuesday, Dec. 6, at 7 CHoiraI Director ei the program.
p.m. The nominar will provide in- For information or redes-va-
formation about obesity, 000rm-

500 N. Michigan Ave.
Chicago 644-0666

120 Oakbrook Canter
Oak Brook 511-2826

64 OId Orchard Center
Skokie 679-5300

tiom, call 0704700, Ext. 1005
weekdays.

Nursing
School Open
House

St. Francis Hospital of
Evanston's accredited School of
Nursing wilt hold mo Opes House
os December 5 from 4 - 8 p.m.

Faculty members will be ps-e-
Sent to discass the two-year pro-
gram, financial aid (including a
50% reduction plan) mod aoawer
questions. A hospital tour will be
giveo, and appllcatlona. will he
available.

College credit in given for
nelected conne, class sizes are
limited, and studenta are provid-
ed with extensive hospital ex-
parlance.
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Fall-Festival of Savings

1-

Replace your old Range
with anew

Thermador Gas Cookto.p
Get a New Flame That Demands Less. .

5 energy efficient gas cooktops from Ther-
mador with features you'll love. Like energy-
saving solid state electronic ignition. Super
Burner, a commercial burner with more heat to
bring things to a boil fast, or keep to a steady
simmer. Continuous double grates for a large,
stable cooking area.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

.giE M4o'
VALUE

CHICAGO
74t N. Walls

943-7080

WHEATON
091 00osooeIt

653-8833

The BogIe, Thoradap, Decanter I, 0908 Pate 45

j

Visitor call one of our
complete showrooms for
more information on our
Special Savings Plan

FREE Product Giveaways ...
For A Limited Time Only.

. SPACE PLANNING WITH DESIGN
CONVENIENCE AND COMFORT IN MIND

. DISTINCTIVE KITCHEN AND BATH PRODUCTS
s ALL PRICE RANGES
s CONTEMPORARY AND TRADITIONAL
. COMPLETE INSTALLATION SERVICE AVAILABLE

Gourmet Gas Cooktops
for Lovers of Gas Cooking,

IN NILES
7755 Milwaukee Avenue

(Near Daktoe)

967-8500
ELGIN PALATINE
O77Villo 1165. Norshwast Hwy.

742-7292 - 991-1550

Man. and Thora. 9-9; Tues, Wed., Fri. 9-5:30; Sat 9-5;
WELLS STREET OPEN 5,306:00 EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENTI

Kitchen & Bath Mart

. -

and I
The Art of Planning a
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USE THE BUGLE
M

966-3900

YoUr Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKUKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PAAK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

t.
..
..

USE THE BUGLE

WAN S
966390O

LANDSCAPING

ORNET REMOVAL

SPECIALIZING IN
REMOVAL OF

HORNEIS - WASPS ê
aÑi HONY BEES :

Peter M. Samorez
7502 Palma Lane
Morton Grove. IL
9654749

.
4
4

.
4
4
4
.
4
4

K C tANDSCAPING
. Monthly Maint enance
. Sod O Seeding lntteIIotiOflO
. Both PlontingDteigfling

Trintntlng
20% off oddin9. Alto conttcnncol
onoW plowing.

FREEESTIMTES CALL
.

JOHN'S
BONDED LOCKSMITH

Keys Locks Safes
Secarity Specialist

* EMERGENCY SERVICE *
823-8395

MOVING

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
i Piece

or Truckload
Achter KEN

PAINTING
& DECORATING

DESIGN DECORATING
. QUALITY PAINTING

. EXPEIIT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING PLASTERING
* we cacijum tt put furoituro bock*

967-9733
Call Ves

Ref ot000es Fien Estimates

AMERICAN
PAINTING DECORATING

s WALLPAPER

-FAST GERVcr.t'Nr*T WORK-
* LOW RATES *

moored Ftee Estimates
Eccollont Rntnr000es

787-5278

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

O.oality Painting
Intesiot.Etterior

Wood Stoining D'y Woll Repoyo
Fren Estimotes Insured

CALL GUS
965-1339

Rich The Hand.ttan
PAINTING

S lo in ing on
yroscijin T,colodP 000mg

IlIII ESIIMA lES
noaoonoblrtt.inoclionreS

965-8114

PRECISION
PAINTING

.RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
Complete Decorating

WALL PA P E R ING
SWOOD REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
286-6044

PLUMBING

AUTRY'S INC.
(DO-DROP)

SEWERAGE
CATCH BASINS

CLEANED-$25 up
Also Repaired fr Rebuilt

. EItctric Rodding

. Tree eoott Romoved
. BothtUbt, teilott, mein lien

Er sink liceo opened
. Gsmp Puer ptinst oiled

24 HOUR-I DAY SERVICE
588-1015

Minutes from your1 door
FREE ESTIMATES 30 YRS. EXP.

Insured Bonded Lio379B
$10 OFF RODDING OF
MAIN SEWER PIPES

BUSINESS SERVIC DIRECTORY

's.
LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

FREE WRIUEN ESTIMATES

966-9222

Speciolizing in:
. RCR HEAD CLEANING

. REPAIRS
HOOKUPSINHOMES
. REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
774-9112

or lesse
mestagn

VIDEO - COMICS

Rentol Et Sole on lOWs of used
uldeo tapet. Alto mode books.
posters fr sciorso fiction.

. s Star Entartainmeet
Milwaukee ta Halicte

IWO Op snatn0000utr y deyl
647-2119

Discount With This Ad.

WALLWASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Wollt, Ceilings, Woodwork moth-
ed: Carp ttnglesnt d. S peciolieie g in
Residertiol Cleaning.
Free Estimates laserS
252-4670 252-4674

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

CALL NOW
966-3900

WANTED TO BUY

Cook poid by prioote colinntor
for ewniry, silver, old china,
clagswarn, cryStol, plated flot-
worn, furniture and knick
knocks.

459-3431

THE BUGLES
Business

Service
Direstory

is beokoeleg
yOo to:

L 00K ATTHE BUGLE'S
Low, low retes, which

nrable you to:

ADVERTISE0
anrect

Po tent'ial cuetet,5I

_o, 1) T000urPhencand
-Liti CALL NOW

IA kA

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

u

4e SOWn SERVICE

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
6110 OEMP5TER

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NueS, III.

s ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES

Poddieg and Installation

Iavailable,, SWe quote priOns
.:. over thn phone

(p' FAIR PRICES
COMP ARE- THEN SEE USI

692-4176
CO" 282-8575

CLASSIFIED
AD

THEY WILL
CALLYOU IN

THE MORNING

FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC.

H
-.nr'. .

AIR CONDIT ONING
. SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648

ThE BuGLE'S
Business

Service
Directory

is beekneieg
veo to:

L 00K ATTHE BUGLE'S
Low. low tat.e, which

e reble you to:

ADVERTISE0
a0tuct

P otentlelcust emersi

f) Tenesrphentcnd
-L7t/ CALL NOW

[ . ,

BUSINESS SER VICE DIR C ORY.

BLACKTOP ' ' I 5
CATCHBASINS

'

HANDYMAN

GUTIERCLEANINGI

Downspout Rerouting
Installation

In Business 16 Years
Call:

GARY JANOWITZ

RICH -

THEHAYMAN

. Elect lO:rPIObI0S
Paintint-InteriorlEotnrior

GIJTFER CLEANING
INSGRED REASONABLE RATES

FREEESTIMATES

Drineways
. Resurfacing. :t:.oJe5ie

Folly I nssre d Fr00 Estiwurns

f 27Pn8oe

.
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SEWERSERVICE
Oakton & Mtlwaukee.

MIes

NnighberhoodSnwet Mue

CEMENTWORK

o

;_

MIKE NIlli
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Patio ecia::Drinewavs

Fron Etli,getes
Lintnsnd Fully I nsurn d

965-6606

2627345
DAVE'S ODD JOBS

,6g '
-

l'o e
Odd jobs done in your home,
moning, lifting, etc.

y flenibl. hours
Call Now:
696-1831

''Ver
TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPETCLEANING

::i, uarlte:Ie0fllng
oared, '

6956 Mi!weakee Aeensae
Nibs, III.noss
878097

,

THE BUGLE'S

(Tflfl u

ur Servtce
Otrectory

Isbeckeeing
you to:

LOOK ATTHEBUGLE'S

'

Low, low r,tet. which
enebla you te:

ADVERTISE
Toantact

i p t I t -

Toyoutphoneond

'

CALLNOW
96-39J

,

('A DII.I'r
REFINISHING FaCCONSThUC'I1ON.INc

. CEMENT WORK .

* air°:ragRs ir EtO.

625-3856 c1f5I
Li ccn,e d I nsute d '«lVs2tC

Froc Eotlmatm

JIM'S
HOME IMPROVEMENT

PaintIng Carpentry
Floor and Ceramlo lilo

Bfl mere - ,

FreB Estletate

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

O ' PLAC
Refuse with new door and drawer
fronts in formico or wood and taon
over 55% of now caVent tnpluce.

Additionel cobineto und C ounser

640 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
IPaiwaukee Bank PlanaI

w her y w wh bg
tion. City-widelsoburbo.
Fin arcingaca lIable to quolihnd
bijyors. NopeyrnentfersOdays.

The Cabinet People

.
520-4920

CLEANING
SERVICES

Carpet
P01BtT

_c
WaU Wasfdeg Atd Other
ReIatd Sections Avidoble

7daFdEroice

phnRefll"0924
CLEARWATER

CLEANING
SERVICE

Fmbta,SStd.kS

CALL NOW
966-3900BERNICE'S

RAAIfl
SERVICE

A hmO w t
portan' on, equipment ti sup-
plies,

.,., t

698-2342 /:-\"e', . g, 'L'-:'

& COOLING

:

CIRCLE - J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY -
SEWER RODDING

HEATING - ROOFING

FREIGHT DAMAGED

640-6300
CARPET SALES'

IOI)J
- $E----.

Complete Heating A/C
Salesaservice

COOL-MAN .

SERVICE COMPANY INC.
4782902

15% DIscount on samien call with

ABPBPB
NEW YORK

CARPET WORLD
AMERICA'S LARGEST

: CARPET RETAILER
: -

SHOP AT HOME .

: Call -

: 967-0150

a

:
:

I

MAI DS
E eoluoiue RetidenfialCleoning

509-1 200
-

Coliforreles
und :nformutinn

, NOJOBTOOSMALL
LICENSED Et INSURED

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312
,, .
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HEATING ft COOLING
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tail

Emergency Service
Foreaon lespoctinet $45

965-7871
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G b G
CONSTRUCTION

Brick work. mmoet
and foundation

* SNOWPLOWING ê
DrieeWuys & Parking Lets

243-7930

-
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USE THE BUGLE- ADS
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILESBUGLE
MORTON GROVE BLJGE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOODBUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLFMILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

USE THE BUGLE-- _

966-3900

CLERK/TYPIST
. Maintenance

Department
NILES TOWNSHIP

HIGH SCHOOL

207 Day Per Year
$7.61 Per Hour Plus Renefit
Minimum 2 years ex-
penance in related field,
with 40 wpm accurate typ-
ing plus good math and peo.
pie skills. Knowledge of
electrical, construction,
mechanical parts and PC
necessary? Duties include
placing orders, maintaining
inventory, preparation of
páyroll. data entry and in-
teractionwith vendors.

Contact Ruth Fine
Personnel Department

bétween 9 am. and 2 p.m.
l211 to 1219

673-6822 Ext 3183

CLERICAL
GenerM office person with
good typinglphone skills.
Hours 830 to 3. Monday ti ru
Friday. flexible.

297-0500

MODELING
Glumour eodoxcite meet. Travel -
inrorvational ucd domnstiv. sun-
way modelle0, print and Icyvor,
TV. and rvdo shows. Expnrienced
or wo will train . Children und
adults. Cull:

429-0044

ATrENTION
EARN EXTRA f FOR XMAS

For individvolt with late efrernoons
e nvenings free, especially
students. If you ecloy folking fo
peoyln end can gut behind a worth'
while progrunc, we need your help
in cnn foydroining ovficifinc for
rtfardnd children and edolfs,
Moo-Fri. 49 pot. Weekends free,

GENERAL OFFICE
Furt Time

Gltncoo Stute Form 090sf seeks
ponson fo hei psercic n snd market
all ptrtcntl host cf I nssrann e, Will
train rhs right pornon, Gscd cam-
municorioss skill nnecttssry.

Call: 835-1844

GENERAL OFFICE
TYPIST

Work in the neighborhood!
Small informal, busy anice,
Dsmpstor s Potter Road, needs
a well arganiend self-starter
with typing skills of 40-50 wpm
b good figure aptitude.

CALL MR. CLARK
298-6400

RECEPTIONIST
cc y Octh,ics iabs V liCaly aicn.
nnt? 0,5 V OUcna,ssc'9 ad williog ro

crk tOcinO flocrcì cc neo hoa
minimal Seekkaapinoabilinysna
er sedear lonal skills? Te find nor abron
rCrnsr cnn ertn inn Opsnlngc In cnr lin-

I o i' i p k ft Mlcfllùar Ans.
centers, phrne M ondaVrfln FriOSV, tO

549.7737
JENNY CRAIG

WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS

'M

Ei

CASHIER!
OFFICE CLERK

Currency Exchange
Maturo Individual for Forma-
font Full Timo Position.
Rapid Adcuncemont with
Salary Inonstiveu.
Will Troin. Own Transportation.
Hotlth I nsorancn and Paid
Vacaticns.

Plo asnna Il for applicatios:

312-537-1990

TELLER
WANTED

Full Time
NV Enynninnnn Nnnnnr uv. Wn W:Jl
T Ay I O Wilh Figuras und
Mrnl LikV Working Wirh Pobhn. Er.
Vnllrvl Working Condirinnsrnd
Senti ire.

Apply In Person
Qualified Applicont Will Be
Cnntocned For In tornio wo

First Fedeilkil Savings -
of Des Plaines

7d9 Lee Street
Den Plomen, IL

BANKING
TELLERS

Begin poor hankin gcarner with os. Ihn work io always in-
terestin g und the people orn sreutl

If you hann an aptitude for figorec and liko tho public, this is
the placo fer you.

Calculator ucd typiog skills aro a must Eucallent benefits
package available. Full and Pert Time positions at Various
locations anovunron tiy open.

Applications and muer positions arc limited, so apply to.
day. Phono 777-52t0 or como in to 4930 N. Milwauhec AVO.,
Chicagc.

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

APrILI NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

ol1__±___.___.rrsVnroercec PARI< RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

nATA DDflt'Ce*IMt CLERKA ' n n r .
PART TIME EVENINGS
in our Park Ridge,office

Send Resume to:
MR. TIMOTHY J. KORTAS
PRODUCTION MANAGER

do CONTROL DATA
1030 W. Higgins

Park Ridge. IL 60068

SWITCHBOARD/RECEPTIONIST
Full Time

A National Gumkall Munhice manuf aoOuren, located in Des
Plarons, is 100km5 fon a dependable, energetic individual
who workS well with the public.

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED RUT WILL TRAIN
Hours 8 am. . 4:45 pror. - Good Company Benefits

Apply in Person on Cull

CAROUSEL INDUSTRIES, INC.
1757 Winthrop, Des Plaines, Il.

- 390-9030

r t o Il pyly n
son fnnm 11.5 p.m.

AMERICAN FUNDWAYS
2434 E. Dempotnr, Suite 101

Des Plsiees, IL
298-7730

BUGLE
SEEKS

NEWSBOYS
The Ongle io snnlnirrg dnlionny
new scanners cl uil egeo re deliver
nnWsyOptrs Vn Thvrndaye.

For An Opportunity
Te Ecre Eotra $$$

Cull

966-3900

11fl i -,,.,

mo.rn.mmw

YOU

h
h ph N Il a

colead. Will train. Call aftor 10 n.m.

Carol: 966-8737

RETAIL SALES

CO'CHLEXTHERWARE
NORTHBROOK COURT

Seeks bright responsible pee-
lO dth a 0fr uegmnae of

cianuro style fur feil trme potr-
tionn with fisuiblu hours. Ea-
peflstwoprofurredbittrowtrto'

understanding of our
custom organ d e desire to sur-
nice them. Cali Kara or Karin fur
an intervtaw ut:

2727195
-, THE COACH STORE

Oven tvnera, Str

t1;k1ove into' the exciting -

CABLETV
DIRECT
SALES

REPRESENTATIVES
CONTINENTAL CABLEvISION IS
looking no nupnd its operations.

:poflbl:o
frr:ndly otrA

fuanional ttaff. You have the oppen.
tunic to ours o substantial amount
°°°°°° n anuoco lient work on.

Wo offer you.

COMMISSION

near Northbrook Courtis
looking for a g
motivate in ivi ua or
full or part time.
We offer excellent pay
and great incentives.
Contact Cathy at:

' 831 1 666

y

HOSTESS!- -DIAM
D yS Night

Petrtrofl Avariabla

MAXWELLS o

REST ¡BAR
6145 W. empetor

Morton Grove
s&i io

REAL ESTATE
SALES TRAINEE

Thinking of starting a new
nareorwith unlimited earnings
potentraI. RegIster now fon
classes startreg soon.

MR. DENNIS
298-3366

M-G-M REALTY -

rete. a aserio etwas er.
0:45er, - 3:15 pm. Medoy - Freay

Allstate PLSC
1411 Lake Cook Road

Deerfield
ContactRusseH at

BARTENDERS
FiaIl o. Part Turne

Apply in Ponces

,
698-1230

: GROWTIiAN0CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

Cali as:

CONTINENTAL
CABLEVISION

RoiiingMoedowIlnoj, 60008
' a,. Ar

.

The nation's fastest growing Discount Dreg Store is
Opening s 67.000 sq. ft. store ro the Nibs area. MARRIO' CORP.

- FOOD SERVICE
Position asailable in school
cofeterlo 3 days per week,

9:00 AM - 2:15 PM
' ag nAOL*IOt

Ext. 623

If you onloy working with poopie; join our team as:
s PHARMACY TECHNICIANS

a LIQUOR MANAGER
. STOCK CLERKS

a CASHIERS .

Apply In Person At: -

8901 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues, Illinois
Everyday Burmene O AM - 6 PM

VOeule O,,r,. r nnre::r:ce,Aa, n .
oa:l:WWo,AA:nnl rar:,

ce

-

COUNTER HELP
WANTED

Full or Part Time
Also Weekends

Above Minimum Wage
Apply in Person .

MALLO CHAR DOGS
5841 Dempgter
Morton Grove

TI.I I IAPI
.

MAKE UP ARTIST
for robert-marc

north shore salon
5648560

i expanding
oai; .wccns

& looking for:
HOSTESSES

WAITRESSES
eco preferred bnit will

AFTER 2 PM,
WEED'S
DEMPSTER

Goonral Hospisall

MARRIOTI CORP.
ASSISTANT COOK
Ne dod-For S h I C f te 'a

7:30 am, . 2:00 pm.
$5.25 Per Hour.

Experience Preferred

825-4484
X

,
HOSTS +

e FOOD SERVERS
COCKTAIL

- inthe'tf5o Positrons, nopons

APLY IN PERSONg DOC
8832 w.- - Across from Lutheran

SALES
F UIL TIME

Sell and Service Accounts
For Nues Business.

e Work Close To Home a -
a 'Salary Plus Commission e

Send Inquiries To:

P.Ø BOX 371
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

-

WAITRESSES
Shorn's

GroutEarngptn8ai
MAXWELL'S

RESTAURANT/BAR
6415 W.Dempster--

Morton Grove
PHONE: 966-1130

WE WILL GET THE
ON OUR QWIP

MESSAGE FASTER
TRANSCEIVER

. y

NILES, ILLINOIS

°
.

, -SI
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

8746 N. SHERMER RD.,

- 9661
IOUR QWIP NUMBERI

-

TELEPHONE SALES
s Work 20 to 30 hours per week.
e Salary plus commission.
. Excellent job for self-starters.
. Pleasant office workplace.

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
9 66-3900

HO5T5sgs

ViDEO :QuIpMENT OPERATORS

Finsihis achodulieg.
Coil Curul after 10 um.

986-8737

-- RECEPTIONIST
BERNARD HORWICH JCC

3003 Touhy - Chicago
Bernard Horwich JCC in Rogers Park
needs poised professional for front desk -

and Switchboard,
Generous full time benefits,

Call Gail
675-2200

>i ace

LIGHT PAPER
ASSEMBLY

SEASONAL
tern nutro $0$ by working for the nation's
leader in lncomn Too processing.
No expnri0000 is necessary for our Light Paper
Assembly positions. Work 7:30 am . 3:30 pm;
Monday fhru Satorday, in our comfortable of-
fice enoirunment,
We need 10 dependable employees to work
until April 15, 1959. so apply today at:

Computax Inc0
7401 N. Oak Park Ave.

Nues, Illinois 60648
12 blockt North st Touhy Act. on Culdwoill

-

647-5411

. LIGHT UP YOUR HOLIDAYS
-

BEAV.I.P. i
- E ,, --b a ,. _ , _ lf-'..:f

ipCI

7wri,cr '-w-
- C EARN ceolsyMas MONEt . EXCELLENr PAt . ExcItING

BoNErles-rLEuloLE egoen.rcEluoRoee005 LocutIoNs
. OSCeVyAnIrS . rypinln . cLrncn . WORD PonCessoen -. DI . RnCEPTlDNloru . COT OPCOATORO . ALLOFFICE ScILL5

I "Poe Wa ymat Gmpoeart Offres toalsos.'

u lE V.i.p. INC.it 6050 W. Tetchy Ano. . 774-7177 Ju
Artar Opnroonlri,a fer Moms. Tuachn,u S cnllona erodanrall

Pg44 The B.gIe, TIrnrsdy, Ikcmber I, 1988
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DRIVERS WANTED
Roseway. Inc. s looking for protes.
elonel driosre for repidiyeopsodn9
48 stoSs fletbed oporefiorr.

- Wo con offer:
e Esoellont Psy

Tiro Bogie, Thorsdsy, December I, 19ff

USE THE BUGLE

WANT
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILESBIJGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

000 PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

s Hesith Isserens.
. Peki Veonifon

e New Donbin Beefs Eqoip.
Wo roqoiro:

. 2 Yr. VsrIflthln 0TH
s Good Orfebre flOored

. DOT Phy&ool fo Dreg so.ng.
If you fool you can moco Oh000 ro
qoiromooro poll:

862-2900 - in state
(800) 348-7086 - out of state

728-2626

3 DRIVERS
To Operate Snowplows
Ex porionox Proforrod bot will frein.

$10 . $15 Per Hour

966-1903

DRIVERS WANTED
Need Extra Cash?

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!
Consider working Part-lime as a School Burr Driver. Our cur.
rent openings aro in the DES PLAINES. 1411ES, MORTON
GROVE S GLENVIEW Areas; Driving lato wedel or new 71
possenge bunts, oil oquipped with an automatic transmis.

Training for thistypo of equipment will be paid at 55 an hour,
the starting xalaty at t6.25 an hour. After a 90 doy probe.
tionary poriod, you can earn uSW $7 an hour. Previous school
bus driving euporionce will be recognized. but is not
necessary.

SPECIAL ED DRIVERS: Noedod Oc drive cur lato model mini-
buses. Transportation to & from home provided. Starting rato
$5.50 per hour. Paid training. Must be at least 21 years old.

SEPTRAN INC.
CONTACT PEG

392-1668
9 AM. - 430 P.M.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Work as anews photographer for

The Bugle Newspapers.
Should be familiar with

cameras and photography.
Call:966-3900

HOUSEWIVES
Part' Time

. s Work Close To Home
Work 20 hours per week doing paste-up
and production at The Bugle Newspapers.

Will Train

966-3900

OWNERIOPERATORS
AND

DRIVERS
Wanted For Local

Cab Company
. 647.8778

TRUCK DRIVERS
Tranoportation company
looking for qoalified D
licensed drìeoro to work
part-time on Saturdays or
Suodays, Appliceots must
be reliable, have 8o es'
cellent driving record and
willing to work.

Call Ed Boylc

530-6541

s NEWSPAPER
DELIVERY
Early Morning

$150 - $200 Per Week
Approximately 2 Hours

Per Day.
7 Days a Week
s STUFFER

Stuffing & Bagging
Saturday Afternoons

Only

Call: 470-9767

RN's LPN's CNAs
HOURS 3 to 11 p.m. and 11 p.m. to 7 a.m.

Oar long term health care facility hes immedIate open
Ingo for nurseo on our evening and night ehlft. We offer
pleaoent working conditione, good salary and ex-
cellent benefits including health end dental Ineurence.
pension pIco end more. To apply, please call:

Katrina Cook - 965-8100
BETHANY METHODIST TERRACE

8425 Waukegan Road - Morton Grove

FITNESS DEPARTMENT
OPENINGS

PART TIME HOURS are available for these positions at
the

.

MAYER KAPLAN JCC
5050 Church in Skokie

s Babysitters s Masseurs
s Male Locker Room Attendants

Call David Mesirow
675-2200

AQUATICS STAFF-
Guards Et Teachers

PART-TIME HOURS available at both
BERNARD HORWICH JCC
3003 Touhy in Rogers Park

end

MAYER KAPLAN JCC
5050 Church in Skokie

Call David Mesirow
675-2200

COLOR RETOUCHER
IMMEDIATE OPENINGIII

Croefiold cosdic. 565 or att solar
retoucher posit cossa llahla wIth
forgent color sepurarer In Northort
California. boated Juno south of
Sat Franoltbo.

E ooallaoten lary S benefico.
Send Resume:

BALZER SHOPES
175 S. Hill Dr.

Bviibane, CA 94005
Attenon Joø Dianda

'UVE AND WORK IN
WARMAND

SUNNY FLORIDA"
IMMEDIATE OPENINGSIII:

TIre end Auto RapaIr bucles..
n endseoper secad cernir.
unmoor and clIgneront m.ohsolo.

Good 10x0,00 and tacetS..
Call Owe.r At -

(313) 682-7676
(813) 6444488 -..-

after hours .

- CNAtS
AcceptIng applloadco. for Full end
Fr511 N IsA loots 13
cod 3.11 shifts. W, ara u smell lang
term ocr. teolIlty offerIng coos
pctitl ccetartisgcn cry sod nc.
0011500 baoafits.

Apply in Person
Mon. . Fri., 9 am. ' 4 p.m.

PARK RIDGE
HEALTHCARE CENTER

665 Busse Highway
825.5517

SOCIAL WORKER
Full Time

Park Ridge Agency
Roeperrsibilitios includo direct
0000oct with ulieetn familiec,
cocluatioss aed Oase mceaaa.
mcot. BA or B5 io Social Work.

Call Dee
823-0453

DENTAL ASSISTANT
We are seeking an en-
thusiastic person to work
pert time in cur group prac-
tice in Glenview, Corn-
petitivo salary. Experience-
preferred, but will train,

Call Manny:
998-1281

DRIVERS WANTED
Busy Messenger Service
Late model cars, nano or
wagoes. Liability insurance.

Will train.

SNOW PLOWING
Owner OperatO5

Top Pay and Gas
NorthbroOk Area

2720376
Roliublc Trucks 00m

CARPENTERS
Experienced Framers
Only. Union Work.

502-4610

, USE THE BUGLE
--- .

- 151ovG.4
, -

°:

aesro:

am.b°

'iip

$bOE

mO$'

g coccus noce

lndOlis
NILES BUGLE
MLIRTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARKRIOGEIOES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLFMILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

Û-1 sHied-Always a Winner
REALSTATE MISCELLANEOUS PERSONALS USEDCARS

- MAY THE SACRED HEART OF Ponti acrer 8EScore
olnyl auto to pcorricr JESUS ka adored, glorified, loo. Lcsdcd - E000llcntccnd.Mcot Soll.

4f o 4a' arard new. od sed presarnod throagheut
PTS FOR RENT. OFFICE SPACE 000rusc d. 828.

76
tisa whole wand, cow and

- FOR RENT hrc04 ::tcr:
878.15. Mountedoorime.g2teaeh.

fo reosr , SauredHoort of jesw
preyforese. t. u a. - WANTED TO BUY

-******************9
MORTON GROVE

-,

Skoblo - 2 Bm.. 478 Sq. Ft let.Flcor
-

urna U000le Acenso
555-4882 otter O PM oelrncloc, pray for 05. St. Jude,

-h f ah h laus pray far
this 9 tirons day -

:

WANTED
4758739 or Bis-9550

Encyclopedic 00e: Dcloo ms.8500 Wackegan-Comples.
Modern clean 3 rm. apart-

8a prae a
for 9 doys. after the 8th day tha

ç

k J
ments. Wired for Cable TV.

OUT OF STATE
icr breed. N 550rus od. Csrtoe
unopsocd. Origloollv 8850. Must

prayer will be aeewarad.
Pablinntice mast be promloed.

ALSO
SLOT MACHINESHeat included-near shopping

-

-.511 8150, ccfore 7 p.m. B60-0354. Thatk you Scored Heart S St AayCar,dirluer
I transportation. Adults on-
ly. $435/mo, plus 1 month

Jude.
0,1. 985-2742'

-

USED CARS WEIGHT LOSS
seCuritydepos PERSONALS

8I.çf2

k*****************4

N 4
000l:ncd por.

bI
d

d w y B If Ily HAPPYSOTH g

LOSING WEIGHT EQUALS

WANTED 89 PEOPLENibs . 7ff N. Milweubec: i
, Ford Gma Torlec Sport

Ni occcuo try liSiog. 11100cc f orcos t MOM a DAD DOCTOR RECOMMENDEDbodroom, psrhinB Included. salo. Oem $27,800, cftcr. Call: ;

ao cuso Inch 0081cc. PROGRAM,gtaslm000h. Cehln Rcadp. 7u4.OBu2

-

(312) 525.3058 Merde fe Lucy Boul toed condition. Dcposdoblt.
-

BELMONT b CICERO
BEFORE 7 PM

-

Ncadscomcw ork. 81500.
881-10gB 228-0773

Sig Large Roms - Unieg . Din.
log Brot. 2 Bdroex. StaeelRnfrig. PROPERTY

- . -

Hardwccd Firs. Eeolossd Rear
wlyD

FOR SALE

u;n5
Fth192rdF
tisse. dab tentes, unge, penerned I

bd m
blth4

Come In And Place
- -GLENVIEW

Ga:ardW'aterIncl:uIed
d j(UJful Garage Sie

Call Christine: -

UNITED NATIONAL REAL ESTATE -

803-6419 - KsnsOoClty,MOG42

COMMERCIAL 5un°thy°to7 Ad TOdAY
NORTHLAKE TOWNHOUSE :

SmaflShoppingCenter

ft. For more information
phone Grace:

Pick Up Your
Coli 967-isus

LAr7264646
-

VICTORIAN CHARM
N d

CONDO FOR RENT

treie, tows, and Icho. Non-
smckcro, NO PETS. flsOOlmo.,
,ccurlty, rofschoc ted.

Garage Sale Signs
Nibs - i Bedroom, Puoi Clubhous,.
Now Cerpct. Immadletu occupo y.

$4001mo e Dop. 97.037 -

-

-

AccilohioFcbtuory 1. Appearing in 3 imes $6.50
- -

1312) 29585O9
all 5 editions - each additional line $1.50

CONDO FOR SALE

OPIES THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERSLONGBOATKEYFLORIDA
'CONDO NEAR SARASOTA. - - T i- i.T' i -2 bedrooms, 2 baths; Bay
view, pools, tennic; Gulf1

i000 SUNBED8
TONING TABLES o i 'to i' . lieriner - ies

Beach; $99,000 or offer.
Call owners. ,

(312) 743o4693
Ccli lar Froc Celar Curulacuc .

Seuo to 58% 1-tIiO'22E-f292 - -

-- -- - .- -

Pego 47The Bugle, Thursday, Droombor I, 1988



L

Business
Directory

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

WESTERN UNION AGENCY
8018 WAUKEGAN RD.. NuES

gsi-mo

Imperial Jewelørs

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
8144 SHERMER

FOEMEIILY IN LAW8EC8WOOD

%1O35

FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC.

. AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE
NILES,ILL. 60648

ERA CALLERO Et CATINO REALTY
78130 MILWAUKEE AVE

961-58W

I

48 HOUR SERVICE

WE DRINO
iNVItATIONS

965-3900 I

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

t 6118 DEMPSTER

LEARNMORTON
GROVE. ILL

'd Ssuig ig6. K(ES8K GIEse, SkEizi1-fiKcEKwE8d, Pusk RLdØE-Ve9 PnLKeo,
USftI86d-Cai8K P111k, GEe Ø(ie-tZ8 K(SLLK8

NICOLOSIS NORGE

COIN-OP CLEANERS
HARLEM a MILWAUKEE AVE.

7639441

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-MSS

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL. -

ALL NAME 8RAND
SALE TIXTURES

pAddIW I IflTEIIAEIAA REDIlAS!.

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

Solarian
FAIR PRICES

LCOMPARR.THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home ServIce

A'
692-476

co' 282-857$

k

FOREVER GREEN
FLOWERS ANS GIFTS

8115 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. -

823-8510
CREDITCASD ORDERS DY PIlONE -

Ils 'I
I I

's. IS
.

. BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY AVE.

114.2500

CENTURY 21
CDACHLIGHT REALTY

7135 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. ÑIts

961.9320

MG murder. .
ding to Morton Grove Police
Depoty Chief George Incledon.
AR adult oso and dassghter also
reside locally. According to
police, Goodmao did sot reside at
the Gtenview address, hot aoed it
toe identification porponeo.

Police officials said Gondmoar.
Was 00 tIne fringe of organined
crime, reportedly a former
chicago bookie aod -Lao Vegas
oddoosaker. Up ootif two years
agn he operated variouo
hosiomoes including a travel
agency in Las Vegas onspected of
laundering moh money. He had
gambling arresto in the lOtOs bot
no recent Convicti000. Bec000e
the brutality nf Goodman's head
WOUadn are typical of gangland
type reprioato, ttte tonto force Witt
took into so noderwortd eooeer.
lion io LanVegas and Chicago.

MoI-ton Grove investigators are
interviewing restaarant and
other perseonef tn determine
Gnodmon'o activities between
the time of hin registration at the
Admiral Omis and lt am. the
following day when hin body ssaA
bond. Hin room won tocated at
the end efthe betiding and the ad-
joining roomo were narant. He
hod been dead between three sod
seven boom prior to the
dincevery st his laity clothed
body, secording to o police ovit.

. oros at the Tfovemher 23 estopsy,
performed by Cooh Coonty
Mrdicat Enaminer Mirtiael
Chombtio.

According to a preliminary
report by Morton Grove Eviden.
ce Technician Matthew Panhow,
hosed os the Incation nf btnnd-
stains and w050do, Goodman,

G un law. . . ContlnsedfromPage3

not have to wait thetime required
by theNiles fegistotion. -

Nilen Pollee-are stilt ancertaio
about the enact mechanics of the
chechs they witt be performing
bot Police Chiet RayGiovanelli io
working on a prototype form tobe
completed by gun dealers, and
submitted to Hiten potice.
Correotly, gun shop wIeners ore
reqaired to seep attidavitn bygan
porrhoners on file for inspection
porposro and produce the records
st the reqoent nf a vittoge police
otticer. portons aod Sporimort
receive updates frnm the State of
Illinois about the ntatan nf FOILS
(Fireorm Owner tdentiticotisn)
nombero, which ore revehed if
the cardholder han been cnnvic.
ted st a felony, nr recentty io-
stitationalined at a psychiatric
facility. The eninting Niten or.
dinance also prohibits a narcotic
addict from purchasing a gun
which can he concealed on their
person. -

Barton betieves the ordinaoce
witt bort the retaiter more than
the criminal, who will obtain
goss and ommaaition by ittogol
means. White pintoln represent
only about ten percent of Bar.
ton's bosin050, sates nf am-
mnnition and holsters and other
acc0050rien which are often pur.
chased at the same time as the

The Park Ridge Chapter of the
- O'Hare Citizens Coalition today
mused a repart os a Iet noise
sarvey that highlights comussuni-
ty objections to O'Hare#irpart
flight frequesicy, und prnhtems
with the City at Qsicaga'n O'Hare
jet nniue holline.

The report, haned on May 1988
noise eafendar survey conceived
and ezecated by Park Ridge
residents, atan urgen state and
federat elected officials ta eon.
tinne their effortu ta Irnos tO' Hare
noise. A copy of the repart was
sent to att tunal, state und federal

- Casstbsurd from Pagel

dressed in street clothes, was
"otroch repeatedly io the face
while sitting in a chair" io the
room. The onbnoonn assailant was
probably right-handed hat the
enact object used to pomseset
Goodman is unknown. The vie.
tim'n heod wan covered with two
towels, evidently used to prevent
his blood from staining his at.
tacher. Bloodstains trom the
head iojurien nplattered the wall,
the chair, and the tett mee Vt the
man's grey troosers. In addition
to the "boner injuries" sustained
to the fett eyebrow and bridge of
his nose, Gnndman saffeced
"blunt trauma to the bock of the
head". The hack nf his nkutt was
crushed, caaning damage to his
brain tissue. 00e of the nictim's
teethwas dislodged as well.

tnetedon speculated Goodman
either hnew his assailant(s) or
was surprised as he used his hey
tn enter the motel room. Gond-
woo had so "defense wounds" on
his arms and he may not have
realised he was going to die os-a
resuft nf the heating. None of the
other motet guests reported
hearing any screams or other
onn050t snundn nr activities from
the room. Morton Grove police
are downplaying any potential
c000ectioo to organiaed crime
until more information is ob-
tamed about why Goodman was
at the Admiral Oasis and why he
was in the Chicago area.

Goodman's body woo reteaned
after the satopsy and fonerat
nervices were held for him in a
north shore suburb of Chicago
Over the Thanksgiving weekend.

handgnn may he adversely altec-
ted.

Katsootias, noting that an or-
dinance in Hiles does ont have
direct impact on many types of
criminals, sees the amendment
su a safeguard, enpecialfy if a
new sporto husmeos netting guns
estabtishen itself in Nues. "Bar-
Ito's and Sportmart are
cnoperalive and ask os for our
recommendations", said Rat-
sostino. "We're not going to go in-
to these stores and shoot from the
hip" to administer this ordinan-
ce. Kat000tias said the potice will
wnrh with the retailers to develop
an effective plan. Eves though
State Police send through
periodic opdoten on revoked car-
ds, Nues police want to be able to
perform a third check to roo the
FOlD numbers through State
Police computers, which are
ovoilabte onty on weekdays.

Katsnntian said ehe Oepar-
tment witt perform additional
checho io the event a card num-
ber checks not an valid but the
retailer nc police department
have further goestions.

The ordinance has been signed
by Nues Mayor Nicholas Blase
and by Village Clerk Franh
Wagner. Notice 08 the law will be
posted in newspapers prior to it
becomiog official.

allietato whnue dtstricis inclade
any part of Park Ridge.

Cltiaenu Caatitinn officiais said
the repart pOintu to problems en-
perieneed not only in Park Ridge,
bat in the entire O'Hare area,

The 180 Park Ridge sarvey
respendenta noted on their matt-
in catendars a tntat of 50,439 in-
dlntdnal naine complaints during
May. In contrant, the Chicago
O'Hare noise holline received sen-
ty 251 complaint.s tram Park
Ridge residents in the same
month,

"That 180 peopte In Park Ridge

Notre Dame...
sehnat ta girts, Mailnara explain-
ed that thase surveyed In Phase I
of the study were in favor of the
opttnss heeaose nf the quality of
eelucatlnn at Notre Dame.

The school mea thme as advan-
tageaI a larger enrotiment base
strengthening -a more unified
outinok In educatian, and giving
parents another aiternattve in
secondary education.

Phaas U tu tanking at the prac- -
Heat side of the qoesttanI cur-
ricatam, cost of remodeling the
facitittes to accomndate girts,
and Impact on neighboring
Catholic sehnota. Molinaro said
these peints would be considered,
in addition ta the change of at- -
masphere from an all maie
schont.

Notre Dame High Sehnet found-
ed in 1955, by the Hoty Croon
Fathers who staff the school, saw
enrollment peak in the tate gO's
with a otudent body of 1400. To-
day io a different era in miura-
tian, said Mnllnaro, because of
special rennsrre facilitIes and
computer roolnu. Prment enroll-
ment is 810.

If the derision is tn change ta
- coeducation, the Hnly Crass

Fathers would bave to appty to
their congregatinn headquarters
In South Bend, Indiana, for ap-
provai. The Archdiocese of
Chicago wnntd alun have to sup-

MG recycling.
Arft'o staff in researchiag

recycting programs in other
mnnicipalities, including a pilot
project in Artingtnn Heights
where participants are recycling
plastics as well ¿n aluminum,
newsprint, and gtass. Accordiog
to Arti, the tioat recydllng dcci-
ninn will be based on att avatlabte
informatinn and there witt be
negotiatinm ta ensure Morton
Grove gell the most economic
programs. If the decision is made
to extend the prngram village-
wide, the target date for im-
plementation of the program is
late spring nf 5189.

EMPLOYEE INSURANCE
COSTS COMPUTED

Arft atoo reported a standnf t
between costs nI innorance for
vifiage employees. I.R.M A. (In-
surance Rink Management Agen-
cy) costo in 1989 will decrease
nearly $100,098 but the savings to
the Vittage are oftset by nearty 33
percent increase in Blue
Cross/Btoe Shield rates far
Village emptoyees. Increases in
ctoimo are the cause for the cnst
hike, which affects retirees an
well. Arft han not roiled ont the
poosibioty Of switching insurance
providers. He told the hoard two
other agencies are preparing
atternative proposals fnr his
review.

RESIDENTS ASKED
TO BAG LEAVES

Trustee Don Scanton, Vittoge

Citizens group issues noise survey report
woatd take the conotderuhie time
In nnte these complaints nn the
calendars for a month, alten in
great detall, saya tame that there
are an ever greater namher nf
people who wilt juin our active
ranks," added Jansen Halas. Of
the ltg respondents, mare than
tlOwere not previnonty Caattitlon
members. They have been added
55 members now, and are being
encouraged, iss u special matting,
to remain active. Coalition
organinatlanat meets are planned
in Park Ridge and nttsertowson for
after the hnlidays.

Ca,thmed frnmP.ge 1 -

port the proposai.
Wostd a change from an alt

mate ta coed studesthody impart
nfl nther aros CathoSc sctsnnts?
Sister Ann Marie Butter, DC,,
principal nf Mariltar High Schont
for gins in Nnrthfietd, notes that
any effect on theIr school popula-
lion "would depend on the
parents' knowtege nf the
research done on singie sex
education and the excellent pro-
grazEs we bave at Marittae, The
girtu do better academically. In
the twenty-first century, six ont
of seven woxsas will he in the
paid work force,"

Principat Judith Murphy,
O.S,B. of St. Schotastlea High
Schont on N. Ridge Blvd. in
Cisicago notes, "We won't heim-
pactad as seriously as snme,
Studies bave found a singte sex
edncation bas a ponttive effect on
yuang wament they're abte to
concentrata as academics more
fully and participate in areas
where men are seen to excel, us
in science and math. GIrls see
role modetu In positions of leader-
ship and respamihillty and a
variety of options for women."

Ms. Therene Feaney, principal
of ResorrectioO High School os
Tatcntt Rd. in Chicago, prefero to
defer comment imItI Notre Dame
officiais complete their stody.

. . Conttuaedfram Pagel

Pabtic Works C00000iusioner told
the Board street sweepero will
Operate when outside
temperatures are above thirty
two degrees. He ashed residents
to hag their ressaioiog leaves and
put them curbside.

PUBLIC ASKED
TO DONATE BLOOD

Acting Mayor Richard Hohe
reported Lifenoarce wilt hotd
their blood drive Saturday,
December 3. Hohu requested all
citisens participate to canore the
blood drive will he a ssccess
noting it token less than thirty
minuten to donato bloOd. A side
benefit to donating is that par-
ticipants get free checks for high
blood pressure and anemia,
Blood donatinan Ore especially
needed Jost before holiday
periods.

Corporation Counsel Jordan
Raptan reported legai appeals
conti050 io a ease where the
Village is being asked to retorn a
contraband handgun. The Village
bas successfully fnnght agaimt
returning the gas which was ces-
fiscated by Morton Grove Pntice.
The plaintiffs lawyers bane lost
trial and appellate court deci-
siom and win continue forther
judicial action.

No Village Board Meeting witt
be held Mnnday, Oecember St, a
legal holiday. The aent regalar
meeting will be held Monday,
December 12 at S p.m.

Travel vacations
for seniors

Grand Circle Travel's 1988-59
vacutionu for seuinrs in Spain's
Costa del Sat witt he presented on
Thursday, December 1, 18 am. ta
noon at the Ramada Hotel at
O'Hare, lOtO N. Mannheim Bd,
Grand Circle Travel Is the
nation's leading direct marketer
of travel for peopte aver 50,

Open to the public. Free adusto-
sinn. Refreshments, doer prison,
travel film, travel catalogs. Fnr
more hsforsnation, call toll-free
t-)800)345-3737,

Przybylo...
Canthrned frnm Pagel

the Depression, said Pezybytn, an
were many baninesses due ta
"uverextemlon" and mnre seed
for "persunal supervision."

A baninesa, said Proyhyto,
nhnstd bave gond management.
"Be good ta people and gIve them
their money's wnrth," he said.

At the age nf 22, Prxybytn
established hin own haniness, a
ninati bar on the northweotaide nf
Chicago. Here he met the
muttimifflonaire Louis Gerber,
the farmer owner of Gerber
Ptamhlng,

"We wontd taUt together for
one or twa hours and t questioned
him abost boniness. The man
gane me so many ideas, Ynu
might say he nhared the
knawledge nf his succosa," said
Penyhyto.

During this time, Przyhytn met
bis wife, Alice. "We met in a
bakery over a loaf of rye bread,"
he said. "Now I tell ber that
enerytime I see a loaf of rye
bread, it reminds me nf her," be
laughed.

Alice watched the enupte's
baninean while her hashand mar-
ched alOto World War tI where he
served astil 1944. According to
Prayhyto, twas a cmi "devil" an-
Ill I met my wife. She made a
"different person oot of me."

Sa different did he beenme that
he conuidered becaming a morti-
cian when he returnedtrom duty.

"But there was a tot of money
in liquor and t decided 'To heck
with that idea,' " he said and
storied another baninesu follow-
ing his return ta the States.

The White Eagle and
Prnybytn'n reputation bane at-
traded many tanusan persans in-
eluding Pape Pian XII, President
Jimmy Carter, fnrmer presiden-
tint candidate Edmonsi Manhie,
Willie Maps, Walter Payton and
Kart Malden.

President Carter was hosted by
the Wtsite Eagle eight yearn
earlier at u centennial banqset
for the Polish National Alliance.
The restaurateur recalls "At the
time, three wedding receptinm
also were being held in the
building. I asked Carter to do the
Polka. If he had, every person of
Pntiuh descent in the coantry
would bave noted for him."

Pesybyin wan asked ta occom-
paoy Carter to O'Hare Airport,
an honor accepted at the urging
of daughter Vivian,

His children are Kolpek, Niles;
State Sen. Aithea tCroger
(O-Vt.); Alice Pawlicki; Lin-
cnlnwood; Victaria Pendres,
Niles; Teddy M,Przybyto, Riles
and Andrew Proybyto, Rites. The
taller works ssith hisfatherand is
a former candidate tac Cook
County Cemmiusioner on the
Democratic ticket.

If t°nsybyla bas one aver-riding
suggestion for success, it would
he "Give the boniness your heart
and love people. Rewards occur
when people home here and say
they Ike me."

Niles North
PTSA program
Nitos North High Schoot PTSA

will bold its montMy program
meeting Thursday, December t,
at S p.m. is the AtOO Rnam. Alt
parents and community
members are invited ta attend
and participate. This mnxth's
tnpic Is "Qoestinns About Cat-
lege" Whet tests should Junlnrs
and seniors take? Hnw important
aro they? Private Vs. Puhlir
universities, Hnw dn we start
looking? Should percuta get in-
volved? flaw well prepared are
NUes North studeata for the cnt-
lege exporteure?
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Maine East
re re cnt i cheon

Essay contest..
packed 88sembly.

In her first place essay,
'Mayor" JemsySavino, an eighth

grader at alle Lady of Ransom
School, wrote about a teacher
who had influenced her when she
told her class 'God had a plan"
for every human life. Savino
equated nuclear war with ahor-
tien, saying that each
represented an "attempt to feel
superior and ohowed a disregard
for human life." Savions essay
earsedthe onlymonetary prize-a
silo savings bond.

Naclear war figured into the
essays of four of St. John
Brebeul'o eightwinniflg entrante,
Jell Lesniak, Michele Venci
(both eighth graders) Jsel Rssal
and Mike Blase (7th graders).
"Trustee" Lesniak suggested
that Russian and American
politicians shuuld follaw the ex-
ample of their Olympic athletes
who manage IO compete withuut
figfsling. "Trastee" Rosal said
"War is a menace" and
"Thistee" Vend declared the
prospect of nuclear war, along
with existing drug abase child
ahuse and teen pregnancy pro-
hlems resulted from a lack of
communicatisn. "Fire Chief"
Rizan declared "Violence is a
manmade problem." "Village
Clerk" Mm Staunton, an OUt
eighth grader, expressed ancer-
lainty about a future isomiog
with AIDS, pollatisn and nuclear
war and discussed how complex
life io.

Pollution by factories and the
weakening of the ozono layer was
mentioned by "Chief of Police"
Tommy Chassg, a Gemini eighth
grader who io worried that the
Isigh cost si college education wifi
keep yoang people from being
successful. Suzie Nelson, a
Gosssini eighth grader who did not
appear atthe meeting, also wrote
obout pollstion. "Director of
Public Services" John Touzios,
also Io eighth grade at Gemini, is
concerned about conserving the
mone layer and nonrenewable
energy seances. Tansies wrote,
"the earth is one old dog that han
to learn new triciss."

Toozim remarked that drug
abuse and the subeconomy It

House fire...
cfnnedfromP8ge i

fine slarted when bot ashes
from the firepisce feU between
the front of the firepluce and u
crawl space causing wooden
boards on the floor to ignite.
There were no damage
estimates.

Skokie
police...

conttnuedfrompnge 3
datery OtmOtards and 97 percent
of the optional standards.

Shobie's police Departussent is
only the eighth agency is the
State of Illinois to be accredited.
Chief Miller noted that the
Departunent will be re-evaluated
for re-accreditation every five
years. A cootinoissg high level of
commitment to profeosionaissm
throughout the Dopas-lassent will
be required in the comisg years,
Chief Miller said.

Barbara Hahn (I), a former speech therapist at Maine East, and
0.0. Premo (r), fonner lead teacher for manic ut Maize East, en-
jey a rare moment of remioscence at the luscb000 for retired olaff

members that was part of American Education Week activities in
the three high schmIß of Mame Township High School District 207.

. Coatlo,edfrom Pagel

creates should be vehemently
fought. "Streets ore the trade
center of dmg" and "murderers
don't wear designer suits,"
declared T000ios. "Trustee"
Rogelio Delacrssn, an OUI eighth
grader mentioned drug abuse
and the problema of the homeless
in bis essay. in addition te drugs,
"Village Attorney", Amy
Tatkowshi, a 53E eighth grader
was concerned about teen
suicide.

Saying drogo and alcohol oreo
'step backward", "Trustee"
Steve MaoUs, s SJE 7th grader,
told thme at the meeting they
were "lucky to be in a country
where there is freedom st
choice."

Some essays were about youth
issues and oome bud a broader
reach. Golf Junior High's Cindy
Park, a 7th grader who played
the role of Village Manager, bad
alaandry listof concerns ranging
from money andpeer pressure to
jobs and college. Sandra Sarmon-
pal, a SJB eighth grader, said
there is "much discrimination m
our couotry." Director of Cede
Enforcement" Sarsnonpal advis-
ed, "we should lank past the per-
son's exterior to see what's is-
side."

Gemini eigbth grader Randi
Stein who was Director st Senior
Citizens for the evening wrote
about money and Ito ose, taxes,
college, real colate and health
care for peor people. "Finance
Director" Barbara Kuren, a SJB
7th grader wrote that young peo-
pIe are the future generation who
will be mabisg their own dcci-
siens, right or wrong, without the
help of their family, decisions
about war, peace, family and
career. -

After the meeting, participants
were congratulated by regular
Village board members, who
then resumed their official ruins.

Park Ridge-Seniors entertaIn

a eTo s pSeniors

A group of talented members et the Park Ridge
Senior Center entertained at the November lun-
cheom of Maine Township Senior CItizens under
the direction of their director, Tereoa Grodshy.
Among the performers were several who belong to
both groups, including Marie and Bod Gamo nl

C ondo dispute . . . cm.tinnedfr,m Pagel

to when the Glenview woman
would be moving Out.

The father, intervening on bis
doughter's behalf, entered the
furniture otore and -deliberately
sosght oot the victim. Ido
demanded the keys to the condo.
The victim picked up a phono to
call her lawyer. Io the presence
of three store employees, the of-
fender grabbed the phone and
slammed it onto the desk where
the victimhod been seated. When
the victim attempted lo summon
police, the offender raised bis

ikokie Public Library wilt par-
ticipete In the aanual celebration
of deal heritage and achievement
from December 2-17. Activities
begin on December 2 at 4 p.m.
with nationally-knows- deaf
storyteller Billy Seago perform-
ing Vissai Tules. Seage io a
former member st the Notional
Theatre of the Deaf and bas ap-
peored all over the country on
otage, TV and film. Ted bliskey
will provide voice interpretation
for this performance.

Sam Supuilo will perform A
Handful al Voices Deaf
Storytelling on December if al
73f p.m. Mark Conly wilt voice
the words and also the sound el-
feels for the performance,
Pianist Nancy lIeber will provide
original musical accompaoim050
for this unique and entertaining
performance in American sigo
languoge.

Both storytelling performances
ore supported by a grant from the
Illisn,is Slate Ubrary.

On December 17 at 1 p.m. Easy
Hearing Music, a boos viol and
pions duo will perform a concert
of holiday music. The special
musical arrangement and timbre
of the instrumenta make the
music audible to most people
with hearing impairment, even
those with profound heariag loss.
Bass violist Jeff Bradetich bas

hands over his head to hitthe vie-
_tba, according to witnesses. The
woman began backing away
when the man attempted to grab
her.

Other employees intervened
and the offender began shouting
offensive sumes. 11e then exited
the store and was arrested by
Niles police is the parking lot.
Witnesses indentified the mao
and contradicted his version of
the meidest. The mus woo ebarg-
ed with assault.

Celebralion of Deaf Heritage
- and Achievement

been balled by the New York
Times as "the master of his in-
strument." Bradetich's virtuosi-
w makes this concert a special
treat for both hearing and
hearing-impaired audiences.
Skokie Public Uhrary is co-
sponsoring this concert with
Greater Chicago Chapter of Self
Help for Hard nf Hmring People
(SHElf).

Also during the two-week
period, equipment and materials
lo deaf and bard-of-hearing peo-
pie will be on display at the
Ubrary. Admission is free to all
performances. The Ubrary is
located at 5211 Oaklns ho Skolsie.
For lumber information, call the
Ubrary at f734774.

Park Ridge (shove). Nest evenlu on the Mame
Township Senior Citizem çalendar will be their
annual Christmas Lsnclseom, always among the
largest gatherings of the schoss. For information,
call 297-2510.

Otto W.
Gustafson

Navy seaman Otto W. OmisO-
son, son of Kathy C. Gustafsoo of
4923 HoC, Skokie, has completed
recruit training at Recruit Trais-
isg Command, Orlando, Florida.

Daring Gustafson's eight-week
training cycle, be studied general
military subjecis designed to
prepare him for further
academic and sn-the-job training
in ose of the Navy's Il basic
fields.

Teen girls...
CsntlnuedfromPage 3

through the glove compartment.
- At lisis point the foorfemale-vic-

timo began screaming for help.
The offenders fled the 000ne.

Tlsissking the worst was over,
the four victims went ints the
thealre to view the show. Upon
returning is the car, It was notic-

. ed a radar deleeterv4loedat $250
was miusisg from the glove com-
periussent. -

Computer
classes for
seniors

The Nibs Poblir Library
District will be offering
amistanee to retirees and older
citizens who would like to in-
crease their knowledge abeut
compoters and what they cuit do.
Any senior citizen wIse hasa valid
Niten Public Ubrary card may
take advantage of tisis special of-
fer. On December 5, 7, andO from
9 a.m. antil 12 0005, the Uhrary
will provide help with any rom-
put& in the lab, including the Ap-
plo II, Apple IIGS, Macintosh SE,
Commodore 120 arid the IBM
compatible AT&T 630f.

An well as unimpressive choice
of computers, the Computer Lab
hou over 500snftware programa
to choose from. These progranm
ran help yoa write a letter, moloc
a list of addreuoes mid telephone
numbers; keep a journal; create
a list of recipes; print custom
greeting curds, banners and
signs; play chenu and much
more) -

"The Nues PUblic Ubrary
District's Computer Lab is ami-
que facility in the northwest
suburban area," according to
Brad Thakkar, Computer Lab
Manager. "I'm not aware of any
other public facilitythatbas noch
a variety of equipment er soft-
ware.

Reservations for Computer
Lab time and eqoipment are not
necessary, bot are available. To
make reuervatiom, or for more
information, telephone the
library at 967-8554. -

Fire hydrants
to be tested

Chief Mumie Farhnoan of the
North Maine Fire Department
has announced Ihot hydrant
testing will commence im-
mediately io all of unincor.
porated Maine Township. The
testing sviti be done only when
weather permits (40' or above);
und will consist of inspection,
flsshing and greasing. The
flashing Will require all hydrants
to ho cleared of vegetation. The
Fire Deportment asks thot
residents cooperate by clearing
vegotation away from fire
hydrsnts in their neighborhood.
Eoch hydrant wilt he opened, and
to assure that the hydrant stem
operates freely, water will be
allowed to flow from the hydrant.
After the fire hydrant has been
shut olI, the water droisage will
also be monitored. The greasing

I- LEGAL NOTICE
DISCLAIMER

The presence oflighta, decoro-
tiom, figoreo and symhels on
public property throughout the
Village of Niles io part of the
Vlllago's recognition of a legal
holiday: Christmas. The
presence of noch items is in keep-
ing with traditional Christmas
themes and is neitheran endorse-
ment nor recognition 01 any per-
sos orgroup of persom who may
or may not attach particular
significance to any ouch item or
group of items.

Frank C. Wagner, Jr.
Village Clerk

will refaire all Outlet porto tobe
opened, threads checked, and
greased. The porta will then he
carefully secored. Any necessary
adjustments will be reported to
North Suburban Fublie Utilities
at this time. These steps are ho-
ing tabes by the North Maine
Fire Department in order to in-
sore that each hydrant operates
properly and eosily, and thot
each hydrant flows the required
amount of waler. This tailing
procens, states Chief Farhmon, -
will he un ongoing project with
the intent of- isspocting and
flushiog each hydrant in the
North Moine Fire Protection
District annually. Tins project
may create nome inconveniences
states Farbman, such as tom-
pnrory runty waler, temporary
15w waler pressure, and of course
the presence of Fire Equipment
in the streets.

This activity will help lo insore
that all hydrants ore in occep-
table working condition il any
emergency should arise. Since
the street level fire hydrant io the
mais source of wafer ouppiy to
combat fire, il is of utmost impor-
tance that this 500rce is readily
available.

Records will he kept by the
North Maine Fire Deportment on
which hydrants are tested and
the rensilu ofthe lest. Chief Farte
mon sayo that the North Maine
Fire Department wili be glad to
auswer any questions the
residents uf the District may
have.

LEGAL NOTICE
RESOLUTION

RESOLUTION DECLARING A PARCEL OF PROPERTY
AS SURPLUS AND AUTHORIZINOSTATUTORY PROCEDURES
TO BE UNDERTAKEN TO OFFER SAID PARCEL FOR SALE

WHEREAS, the village of Riles has heretofore acquired o parcel
ofproperty at or nearthe northeast comer of Touhy and Mil wauhee
Avenues, which parcel is legally described in Enhibit A attached
hereto; and

WHEREAS, the Village of Nlies has determined that a portion of
said property in no longer needed for the corporate pnrposeu of the
village;

WHEREAS, the Village of Niles has cassai an appraisal to be
made by an appraiser who is an MAI appraiser as required by Ch.
24, §11-76-4.1, ifi. Rev. Stat., 1507; and

WHEREAS, said appraiser bau determined the fair cash marhel
naIne of the parcel is $50,088, a copy of which appraisal is available
for inspection at the Village ¡faIt;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Preuident and
Board of Trasteen of the Village of NUes as follows;

SEUTION 1; The parcel of property described in Eshihit A is
hereby declared to be surplus property.

SECTION 2 The Village President, Clerk and Manuger are
aathorized and directed to take such ortosa that are necessary or
desirable to offer said parcel for sale in accordance with the provi-
siom of Ch. 24, 811-76-4.1, 111. Rev. St.t., 1987.

SECTION 3: The following is the pertinent information cancers-
isg said parceL

The siso of the property is 22,238+1-square feet. -

The property is vacant. -

The property is zoned B-2. -

Offers ta pto-chase the property shall not be for leus than
$400f.

All offers must be accompanied by a certified er cashier's
chech in an amount not less than ten percent (10%) of the offer.

The tersna of sale are cash payahle at Closing.
G.All offers must be submitted in person is the Village Manager

at the ViSage Hall, 3601 N. Milwaukee Avenne, Niles, illinois on or
before 440 p.m., December 19, 19ff.

Hme Village reserves the right ta reject oli offers or is accept
un offer other than the highest offer if, in the apinios of the cor-
perote authorities, it is in the beat interests of the Village.

SECTION xi Thin Renolotion shall be effective upen passage us
provided bylaw..
PA5SED This 22nd doy of November, 19ff.
AYES: 5 Mahoney, Marchesehi, Murphy, Freuten, Salman
NAYS: S
AßSENT 1 Pesolo

/0/ Frank C. Wagner Jr.
. Village Clerk

APPROVnjD by me this 22nd day of November1988.
/n/Nicholas B. lase

President of the Village of Nlles, Cook County, Illinois
AITESTPJD AND FILED in my office this 22nd day of November,
1905, and pubhahÑ in pamplet form os the 22nd day of November,
1555.

/5/ Frank C. Wugner Jr.
Village Clerk

Tho Oogi., Thor.dsy, Doe.mb.r I, 1988

Oakton Arims Grand Opening

Shown above is an 001501e nies- of the Oahlon Incoted at 1065 Oahton Place, Des Plaines.
Povillion'o newest addition, the Oahton Arms,

Sanan ahoye is an interior view of one nf the
apartments in the new Oakton Ar.nu senior living

The Oahton Pav)llion Nursing
Home's sewesi addition, Oakton
Arms located on Oahloo Place
oear the intersection uf Oahtoo
and Leo Streelu io Des Plaines,
held their grand opeoing
celebration on llondoy, Nov. 20.

Dobbs Asnos, a senior liviog
cenler, provides security with io-
dependence in their elegant oud
spacious stodis apartments.
Some of the amenities ioctude
trasnportation to local shopping

areas, churches und doctors' of-
fices. Lunch and dinner are
provided ander the sopervisiso of
o traioed culinary staff and a
registered dielicias. Two
emergeocy call bells are located
in each apartment.

There is a beautiful grossi lob-
by with a five ntory atrium. In
addition, there is a cord room and
complete recreation oreas with
an enclosed, landscaped polio.

There ore both beauty and bar-

Celebration of Deaf Heritage and Achievement
Pianist Nancy Heber will providsiSkokio Publie Ubrary will par-

ticipate in the annual celebration
ofdeaf heritage and achievement
from December 2-17. Activities
begin os December 2 at 4 p.m.
with sationally-hnown deaf
storyteller Billy Scalo perform-
ing Viunol Tales. Seago in a
former member uf the National
Theatre of the Deaf and bas ap-
peared all over the country on
stage, TV and film. Ted Hinhey
will provide voice interpretation
for this performance.

Sam SopaSe will perform A
Husdfol of Voices , Deaf
Storytelling on December 1f ot
7:30 p.m. Mark Cooly will voice
the words and also the sound of-
feels for the performance.

original musical accompinionent
for this unique and entertaining
performance uo American sign
lasgoage.

Both storytelling performances
are supported by a granI from the
Illinois State Library.

On December t7 ut 1 p.m. Easy
Hearing Music, a bass viol and
piano duo will perform a concert
of holiday music. The specisl
mmical arrangement and timbre
of the instruments make the
mosic- audible to most people
with hearing iisspairsioest, even
those with profound bearing loss.
Bass violist Jeff Bradetich bus
hoes hailed by the New Yorh

center in Des Plaines. Photo by Tracy Roberts

ber shops on the pienaises in ad-
dilion to o fully stocked library
for the use of the reoidents.

Recreational services provided
include portico, uscials, ouliogn,
films, arto und crafts, drama sod
exercise classes.

For further information anile
the Oaklon Arms, 1005 CabIos
P)., Des Flaires or phone 027-
4200.

Times as "the master of his is-
otrum001". Bradetich's virtuoui-
ty makes this concert a special
treat for both hearing and
hearing-impaired audiences.
Shokie Public Library is co-
spomoring this concert with
Greater Chicago Chapinr of Self
Help for Hard of Hearing People
(55110f).

Also doring the two-weeh
ported, equipment und materials
lo deal and bard-of-hearing peo-
pie will be on display at the
Library. Admission is free to all
performances. The Library is
located at 5215 Oakton in Skukie.
For further information, call the
Library at 073-7774.
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4 lb. bag. California

NaVel Oranges
BuyOneGet Onefi

\MthcoUpOfl

BWono, Got ano

FREE
Colliornia-. - Nov01 Orangosiewele

. HHb pkg, Quartered

BlueBonnet Margarine
Buy One, Get One

PLU# 2309

BWOne, G0t One

FREE
gloeßonnet
Margarine

JeweI°' -
I Ib. pkg. Assorted Varieties

Smoked or Polish

Jewe. I sausage
Búy One, Get One

FR
=/ç FLU #2374

With Coupon

PACKAGED DELI

Bay One, Got One

2 FREE

or Polish SaUsageJewIlPr. nr

-
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.
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2llter btl,

Dad's Rôot Beer,
Hawaiian Puñch

orSiice
Buy One, Get One

cK.30 WIth Coupon

'f PLUII23SS GROCEeD

.
:

2#eGG

Slice

Jewel0 000rh

; 64oz.bti.

Yés Detergent
BuY One, Get One

'i
GROCERY

With coupon

EUyOne, GotOne

FREE

A-
FLUA 2391'

A. h Yes
Desergens

Jewel3 ==o .

The heIiday are coming!
Come to Jewel for lots of
gift ideas!

ewe1 tIeìt

Stimpede!
b Choose from 20
L\ great gifts!

24 oz. loaf Jewel

Jumbo White Bread
Buy One, Get One r

Wth Coupon

Boy One, Gal Ono

FREE
Jewel -

'.913150 Bread

Jewel0 PSWol

lib.pkg. -

Ball Park Franks
Buy Oné, Get One

FIE
with coupon

PLU #2375 PACKAGED DELI

9yOee, Got One

FREE
Ball Park

Jewel0 oWoro,rorr

BU One, 'tone

FREE
Pelnsetllas


